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The Pretest a’M tile AusW^r. d*»» or uenaitox.J^A^j—™
f'Xebao'gee anooence the diet! of Col. 8,
Wp^À, ^âoHalll'»tii'erBot ® \ht Goto»;

Service, andfoiseveral yea|s làt" in ibfl 
leittoktiinw *Co»mop# fetih* <toqrty, of

«il
ÉltinAtilhf-nDti wd#1 effort n ted > Soeeroor i'el 
QwaohUtod is November, 186J. He died 
stiBeUmaiw.ieo themed ,,,

*w
qfWlene^i SstsajforttortfcrtMlrfttoegriœ oqe 
<W^Aâi46<*d8y*teditno*tiL. Bt«*

lead into tbe Darttirion. ThiswHtoinfok*
» yesB&irr'atJhB extremis df the Do- 

«KStllïltffii fialtfar;*B(}us?’Vf«o«4^to 
dfWeePo’tfd vrtlh- teaehiorber itiae. \inatlay ni 

veel^Mb way iBcoV^e, eoyrexpopdeuee 
I lattwsiJUet upon * card prepared for tbèt per-; 
pn*fr ae4il u tree emitted nit boot ad; en
velope. ' . d

Bubglabirs.—On Saturday night enolber 
attempt nas made lo rob Cbpti’s grocery 
store, but failed......On Sunday flight Union
Market at tbe corner of Doughs and Fort 
streets was entered; the desk jbpeeed. pod 
the eaeb-boX forced. There nap i 
in thé Bor and thé burglars contfcn 
delvoairwith atrewing • a nanahet of papers 
abort tbd floor. 3

view

the case of-Saquitgalt’; tba!, .place being cod. 
eidwed bylhe pressnt law a town, the deal, 
era were btdiged to pay $200, when they 
should noVHMprifa&tp dfott popWatien, pay 
over $30. The Bin which be sought to bring 
teJ*omAttejth».,M*|a##pw far Wfe^ejynp/or
jMEWMlwF»

IdO BKUISK COLSflfBl

,PpBIrISb8b/DAp,x;BYi

,»AVI© W./ HIGGINS

mtaue anuoOol m qtber communities and 
which would have been done here long ago 
IT tbie colony were opt yet id its tafaoay 
aadi joesperienped as Regards the working 
ol.poqattrational pop orgauiaed Government,
dto&s&rtî&vas
2tiril,eS!!bHebed P”6110 d«pwftnaats 16 
”®,"rr* by.yearly rotes, allhoagb it is 
tbWeptyef thcLegfelrtore asnoelly to provide 
tqetürthe neeeeeery to defray tbe charges of 
WrtffofolW1#; The toeeediogs of the lm* 

«• 5?^ accordance with 
JSttînÆ^by colonial instances ean be 
Ofip attfflcreBi precedent1 is 'far4 

.. la'shme of the prïïvieiomt Of tbe Oa« 
6*6fWpi«$ Sesttefi 'Arte *fctto»and l8«8i 
ebiwhidb vthe gentlemen win Signed this 
wemboBliappcor Vebsjgnqraat. • »

^«œSSiSEsafe
ÿ p^Vyèr^ to be^«Wpmh year 
bd jeaPerthe wfll dt tWKiaiittUHBiratien in 
a Ctpwn Colony. Such a loose arrangement 
iaL«o ioager proper. The country ia enter
ing upon political changes of which the im
mediate qffeet upon the conduct of public 
affatrS is uncertain : and' it is both jast td 
ex rtihg public .ervtrtS and prudent as re- 
jfatds* tbe pnblfe Idtei'ebte to‘protect present 
roenmheBts sud tbe organisation of official 
departments from the effects of uncocsidered 
aad indiscreet obaege which might arise 

tbs tempeiary ipadvertence of one poii* 
tioai part> or another., The Bill does no- 
Uipg that baa not been done repeatedly in 
other countries posse-sing Representative 
Institutions ahd Bespoesible Government, 
ft does not1 protect an» effioial servant from 
disafissal for misooedoei^oor prevent recon
sideration of departmentaj arrangements. 
It o»)y ensures that nothing shall be done 
bqrshly, unadvisedly and witheut Legislative 
sanotion, and the Governor sees no reason 
for deoliciog hie assent.

There,
- 3 [Signed]

A DeOoemoe, Esq, M.L.O.

I
In^another

the pfotest in vliih'ffve zÉembers of t

tseœstœsi
therrto.- It isi ito; be prtanased tffat *e»»i 
jsfho' signed the protest did #* more' for fftiv

L.:aTIuV.1 toi d^n::iT~TTÏÏlt ."J
: ;TWS ;
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.. ,1 i.tie pa
- HssSts Homphrsy^ BaoUvr ju«L N»tb#o
•WÆ-rà, awwdiiH*.
datt(* too. 1st* foobe iwyenao. . ifft» govern-

,sssKüs
p»aM*ia^f4awtt^aà*iy,J fl^jb iH*4lrtsA‘wS
psf d Six merte#1ie*heé,)an»aedlUWgbt It act 
ofeaffleien» ipperCsnrt te.'toog IpcWsiBütl at

^ '4^

WsaCHAxj ^eaMjpt' lpmiaTio*: ’

JÉiâi» - *"•
Hdi Attorney Getieral- -é^ltioed 1 the 

nature of the Bill, ft differed eimplÿ-frea tbd 
old BiM rn the 31 elàeiè, Whiob made it ta- 
enmbeoti oo the man charged ta pibvc that 
ha bad no wieaosof .koeviog -tbe -pflieoo, ip 
respect of whom tb« offence, Is charged was

‘■iazsmw#^
Olaûsè 8, Mr ' Boaster obHotÀf A -Hits' 

clsbse; he thongW lt ohfair for the aeewed te 
be obliged te ÿrove tbaf be -Bid -got kaow 
that the ©deader was » seamen. Ac. esfeon- 
keeper would not be safe in treating * 
sailer. v„

Mr Nejson thought the clause S very pro

file crams passed i*iïh - an amendment 
mating (he penalty *150, instead of fifty 
pettids. « ••• vj ,• u»i> , vu 

Clauses 4, 6, Bj parted without debate, Z
Tbe OomasMlea lose and reported tbu tBitt

completed. ,^„»d ton-.s4ye.it , Z,t
Passed and adopted, apd pa qmyion read a 

third lime aad passed. ^ 0
oowdaovaarin slscviowi bill.

Tbe ©jrtrocifwisnt into dotemUtee otr this .
Bitl.Wbieb Was passed irtth k fewoHerlttbne Bwtisw Colonist -I am devrons
by the Attorney General. m bkposing the utter ‘bosh over tbe aigoa.-

The oommlnSe role and reported tbe BiW,.*^6 * '®le* D'7‘“0Bd-’ wt»> writes upon 
complété, wiflrànAoddéttis. ‘ 1 * #e «cbjeot of the Nanaimo coal strike ; also,

*î3PJSÉKate - =* fes ïtegwât
t T Vf '■« - 1 ,abJeot °f wbioh be knows little or nothing,

/. 'g-.nwmwwS1.1 c> . brt hi«twant of knowledge, or, I should say,
Mr Hrtbap I proper îofdrmatiooi in the matter is palpabls.

ft

H>H
e-irt « If,A aili| we,-,ioJ,. II

t*mi IKOne TeSilArt3i»aaa4»*iw*<«»8s»#r< la*

PAYABLE tkVARIA3LT IN ADVaNOI.

be,
be:

find much fanll witb-àÀot Wllti 1st
opposed it io Order tbaP BeWlA* 
misrepresented onteide-rfor claptrap,

urrtCB —OoleaWir8ell*tiis, U«»#rcnisDl, fclreet, n ar

Barnard’s Express.......

nut , ..................*lHp
So fût as t «•jority
concerned, it is difficult.,to believe that 
their conduct is tbe result of gepnipp oeSi; 
viction—a sense ol doty. They have 
asenred over and ever again by the highest 
legal authority io>be land'that jTpe bill can- 
net retain a single incombent io office one 
day longer than the |rtgialatnre wills it, any 
more thatf it can perpetuate the Office itself. 
They are now told the same thing by tbe 
Governor himself; and yet they will con
tinue to reiterate tbe greaodleea aSSeulbtt.thrt 
tbe bill saddles the eolony with the present 
officials datidg' their natnfal livee./ One ex
periences no diffienlty in understanding why 
mere dealers in claptrap should continue to 
pursue this phantasmagoria! meieare-witli so 
much avidity ; but 4 is. not quite so easy to 
account for honest end conscientious politi. 

being (band following ia tbeif rtaMe. If
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....Jtantlmo, V. I 
New Westminster
................ Yale B 0
............ -.-.lytteii
____ ..Vanwinkle
.............. Richfield

................Barkervill
Cameron town

_.../s..f....^4 ^-.«-.SO Corahill.Londo 
7------Ban Franolacc

i «I»» IT -1<*•
da ....................... .

*■> -:*ÉSeœ~

Dtvi ree...
Bac

do money 
ted them-

il.8t
L. P- ■m

Treaty.
Fifty Pita Cint' Off.—-Tbe Standard 

ehargw that in eorreeUy reporting the so 
called ‘Bale of Seal Estate by Davies’ on 
Friday,rwt were tiyiog to blank-mail that 
individual—that is, that we want to drive er 
force him to advertise iq Thb Colonist. To 
this charge we reply that Davtea’1 advertise
ments have keen offered: m twiei within the 
part tbsee menthe ou the fame tmpu that the 
StandardiiutrU <Aaw,„ and that they have 
been twice refused. ... .
O-v r -------- ryf,-- f------------a—----
uT^jt £ 8, Lincoln arrived hi Port 

•trpsnaapd yesterday from Nèati àay. She 

tr(ed to ride oat tbe gale on Sunday night 
in ibaV Bay, bat rolled so that the water 
clrhe in at the port-boles wb«i she. up 
anchor and send before tbe win

STSAnea'dAfii:—The Bork Courts, ha 
Bentiy been occupied .with a anit fo*. breach at 
premise :ot a rather, novel ohar»c|er. Thy 
pstrseet is Amelia I^oyd, daughter>f Eejor 
Meyd, aod the defender Lienteoaw Bruce, 
commanding H.MTS.Jackal. The pmiuer ft

Homos to a Canadian. — Agust* Lever, 
well-known in Canada as tbe designer of tbe 
Ottawa Parliamentary buildings, and in New 
York as the designer of the new capitol at 
Albaçy, bas .received the premium of $5000 m 

' eat jjjyn for a new eiqy hall in

[ÉAtit^ onr readers will ihow that 
doribg lart year a nataraliaation treaty 
was negotiated between tbe Bari of 
Clarendon and Mr Motley, on behalf of 
thfV#i^na^î)hS Xbe^ fepfrtenfeetJ. Inas- 
umch as that treaty baa just been confirmed 
bytb*Slan»t# .qf:tiie United States, an

mSMSTflSJSS
tfiit dtiêtone. “ Oçee a British subject, 
always a British subject ” baa governed 
tïs/étiOh Oif Great Britain in interna- 
tional affair*. Tbe inconvenience of this 
ôortrip», made itsêlf especially felt dur
ing the Fenian movement in Ireland, 
ebep ïtihbmen who had become natnra- 
l»ed.cUltehiS of W,d,United States dur 
ing their residence therein, wore held 
to bo and.dealt with aaSritieh subjects on 
tbpft retottt td their native land, and it 
ma this circumetanoe obit fly that 
Doiatb'dooLihe nepeesi ty.fpr an abandon

ees
it be true that the current of pnblie opinion 
runs so impetuously against the measure from 
a misapprehension of its real nature and ef
fects, surely it Is the work of tt^e trne patriot 
to endeavor to nadaoelva public opinion, 
rather than seek to rideieto place and power 
opop he angry pHuker». ^s wti.l'blm aahf 
all along, we deprecate the measure t but 
at the seme tlme tte esnnet ki^ihlt thq etti 4 y 
of oontinaiog an agilatipo which nan apcom - 
plish no praoiieal good, and which h»« a great 
deal too mueh eeffisbees* at tbe bottom of it.

Taesdsy, Marsh 28
Tas Cathedral.—A meeting of the Cath

edral Building Committee ww beki at the ree- 
idence of tbe Dean yesterday afternoon. 
Plana prepared in Englafld Mr Vtéty F 
S A, end tent owt by tb* Bishop, were placed 
before the meeting, |nd qpmgiaoioationa 
from bis Lordship were read>strongly urging 
— -«.J. —-J—*** *a- —*r ehorpb In atebe.

vôlvë’ldb g 
expenditure,'and other «ireamstebee» tn 
conaeotion with the matter led the commit- 
tee to agree unanimously to delay aerioo 
until iha designs advertised for locally 
bave been opened, and replies to several im
portant enquiries wbiob have been made do 
regard to matters m refrreoce-te tbe work,-re
ceived. The general fediag^l tbe meeting 
•as, however, that active ‘steps -for tbe 
erection of the building should be taked %s 
early as possible. j |

Sx*iovs Aocidsxt An aocident of a 
somewhat serions nature occurred at tbe Se
attle coal mine on Thursday fast. q Mr Ed
ward Gough was at work io one of tbe 
drifts getting put eoal, when a Isrge section, 
weighing Several hundred, ptdnnde, beoasth 
detached from the, wall ■ of, the drift and 
caogbt one of hie legs, Cauafcg a Compound 
freemre below the knee.1 Qwtng/^»1 the 
length of time that necessarily elapsed, be
fore medical aid ceald be had. ttre fsjOted 
limb bad became too mnoh swollen to ad
mit of tbe freotare being properly redoeed. 
Mr Gough was brought orer to this city on 
the Olympia yesterday add piaeed in tM 
Royal Haapltal, where he will be qni|b cer
tain ot the very best treatment. He is one 
of the ofdeet end most reapected fêSitfente 
ef Nanaimo, where ^ »e*APybo-rtd an- 
oident wiif sense oaivereel regret. Mr Gough 
•peaks in terms of the warmest praise of 
tbe great kindness he experienced at tbe 
hands of Cap! FiffchJ ‘ vw**

Poo et Sown» Inks.—Rev Fstber ©hi- 
ronee has been appointed sub-agent at the 
Tulslip Reservation......The nêély-boih pro
peller Ella White, belonging to J R Wil« 
liemaon k Ço of tbe Freeport mills, visited 
Seattle on Thursday, She is defihribed aa 
a Bueiy-c-odelled and substantial littfe draft. 
She will be employed i# tbe service eh t*e 
company as a tug boat,... .Charles Aphis of 
Seattle was shot on Thursday by Frank Mo- 
Gann, a saloon keeper at SteHaceorii, It 
was thought Ann is would recover. ...The 
Puget Sound fishing returns for 18Î0 are 
given as .fallows : The schooner Alaska, of

P. J. Hankin, 
Oolonial Seot’y.

[Advertl»em«ntj
; Black Diamonds v. Black Hearts.

t
vo ro-

was

falsify the tetter pnoimnec^oe
day last week ; now, at an outsider, I am 
cot in a position to prove tbe oorteoinesa of 
the latter in question as to figures, yet tbe 
clear and intelligible manner io wbiob ‘Jna- 
•ice ’ 6bows the facts of his case, is a suffi
cient gnarantee to my mind that he has gone 
to- some non hie in obtaining the information 
he sets forth, and ihat conclusive evidence is 
brought to bear on the «abject to satisfy the 
paoat fastidious that 1 Black Diamond's’ ac- 
account ia lalse from beginning to end, while 
‘ Justice ’ deala ont the sober and honest

tiioi, are TW«*Pe?P;Trt«r
. dlSBBQSiOD ia tbit

Council in regard to it,, and he wooid aak 
leave to withdraw the Bill,

Leave granted, > ' ,
cording to law within the United States 
of Aeaerioa-aa ciuaoQs thereof, shall be 
held bj,Uieat Britain to be in all re
spects and-tor all purposes citizens Of the 
United States and shall he treated as 
inch by Great Britate. Reciprocally, 
tièe vtrhd, bitliens of the United States 
iadhe British dominions,, shall, under 
eilh&sr condiffonn, be recognized and 
triiated in tree manner. Provided,bow- 
eter^ thalfsuch British Bnbjeota as afore- 
idd,who,have4)eoome and are naturaliz
ed as citixonî irithin the United States 
shall bq' at liberty to renounce their na
turalization and to resnmo tbeir British 
nettonadUy, if such renunciation be 
pnblielytâcolared within two years after 
tlja; 12th bl May 1870 ; and provided 
idch citizen* of the United States as 
ifhreeaid who have become naturalized 
Mthii the dominions of Her Britannic 
Majesty as British subjects, shall be at 
liberty in like manner to renounce their 
naturalizetA6u aod resume their n»tioo- 
dity as citizens of the United States, 
ptotided that each reanneiation be pub
licly declared within two years after 
the exchange of the ratification of the 
treaty. iThe, manner in which such re- 
raucirtioo may be made aud publicly 
declared Is to be agreed npon by the 
governments, of the respective conn tries. 
It is also provided that if any British 
«abject as aforesaid, naturalized in tbe 
United States,should renew bis residence 
within the dominions of Her Britacnio 
Hejeaty. Her Majesty's Government 
B»y,nq histiwn application and on such 
tonditiocs as that Government may 
thipk fit'Wimpoee, readmit him to tbe 
privileges of a Rriiisb subject, and the 
United States shall not, in that case,

- an

TBLS6BAFH PAPBBS.
The Speaker as id he would lay the papers 

asked for in regard to the management bf 
the telegraph line Deffte the Coutteil to-mer* 
row. owgrtiIn sw^ieuiiq odilto Io

VOTX df - BALLOT.

Mr DeCoimd# said he did not wish to 
bring op bi^ reeoloiion regarding tbe motion, 

year would probably answer,
, PBOXOeATlON.

The Speaker informed tbe House that the 
Ceonoil would be proragnad to-morrow at 
2r30 o’clock d ol

Council adjourned till 2:30 o’clock TnSa- 
lieji

19'
raneuco.

« f>! Legislative Council,
I .XU

Friday, Match 24.

“ Cotlticfl met at 1:30 p.m. Present—The 
boo Sneaker, h'oo Attorney-Genera t, bon Dr 
H'efmcfceD, Mr Humphreys, Mr Pemberton. Mr 
Nathan, bon Collector of Oostome, Mr Bun- 
ster, Mr DeOnemos, Mr Bkiondr., Mr 
O’Reilly^' Mr Alston, Mr Nelson,

Minutes of preceding meeting read and 
aonfitmad- icaE&lno-*

HB3SAQB.
A1 message was read from His Excellency 

tb# Governor assenting to a Bill to grant 
charters for the collectioa of tolls.

LOAN INVSSTM1NT BILL. 1
The House went into Committee of tbe 

Whole on a Bill to amend the Inveetméet and 
Loan Societies Ordinance 1869, jÿm Mr 
flam ley in the chair.

Olausss.I, jL^3, .4 and 5 passed with slight 
jpnejdme^tj , Action 6 struck out, Section 
7 struck.oat âqflrtçtion 26 ot the old ordi
nance substituted. Clauses 8’ and 9 struck 
out. Clauses 40 and 11 amended. Clauses 
12 and 13 struck‘Dirt. Clauses 14, 18 and 16 

Fpaaded unaltered. Clause 17 struck out. Clause 
18 passed unaltered. Clause 19 âmeeaed by 
substituting 1869 for 1871.

MW CLADS*.
Section 37 of the old bill amended aad aub- 

stitoied.
Committee rose and reported the Bill com, 

,p)ete with amendments.
The reptirt was 'adopted, and on «gotten 

: the Bill was read a third time and passed.

JeR bas ni truth. Any one with half an eye can per
ceive that ‘Black Diamond ’ is net a resident 
of Nanaimo, nor are the parties who posted 
him conversant with the subject. Of course 
it would be impossible for any one to take aa 
oath that the ra tening at the commence
ment of th'e strike was recognised by the 
miners, but that low, base end murderous 
mefiDfi were resorted to by some person br 
persons ubkn wn to prevent men from earn
ing their living, is certain. I should indeed 
be sorry to say that all tbe Nanaimo miners 
ware implicated in those outrages, nor is it 
reasonable to suppose that tbe rdrnnken 
loafer ’ as1 Black Diamond ’ calls the Culprit, 
was guilty of all the dastardly acts perpe
trated a* that lime. Why ‘Black Diamond ’ 
should pi’eb into the Coal Company on ac
count ol the letter of ‘Justice,’ I cannot im
agine. What tbe case ol Peikins bas to do 
with tbe strike I am at a loss to comprehend. 
I dsye say if it were necessary to inquire 
ioto the case of him who unfortunately lost 
hie sight in the mine, that ‘Black Diamond’s’ 
assertion aboot the $30 would be found to 
to be as false as the reef of hie letter, or I 
have been misinformed.

With regard te tbe allowance of coal to 
miners being refuse, I need only state that in 
nearly all cases it was as good as tb.it ship
ped ; the exeeption to tbe first quality was 
an occasional box of soft coal, and although 
it would not beat rough handling in loading 
and shipping, yet many think it bum» aa 
Well for stove purposes aa the harder kind. 
I who have to pay for the same quality bave 
nothing to grumble at. However, it cooked 
their food, warmed their ho lies, dried tbeir 
clothes and ab ve all cott nothing—so much 
for the ‘refuse coal’ crammer. 1 Black Dia
mond’ finishes by accusing Jostice’ of looks 
log over the mountains toward Nanaimo to 
inspect the Coal Company’s books. Suppose 
he did, ceald be have got his information 
from a more reliable source 1 I should say 
not. By a shrewd guess at ‘ Bison Dia
mond’s’ reply one can see tbs Standard of 
Ignorance and falsehood in tbe matter most 
gorgeonsly displayed,

* Black Diamond ’ ia a well-ohoeen nom de* 
plume for the subject in hand, bot 1 do not 
ihisk tbe right man has taken it—nor ia it 
worth while to parley with one who adver
tises quality and sells drou.

Yours,

as next

- "

day.

The Protest A&ïtiSMtié titt| list Bill.
To Hie RxeelletoyLAxTHoar Mewaava, Etij, 

Governor qk tbe Colony ojj Byitiph Cel-
JW&toja ,

May it fleay Xpur Excellency <
Tbe qndereigoed elective member* of fbe 

Legislative Council, representing a majority 
of the popular members of the said Council, 
respectfully., request that your Excellency 
will not give your aaasnt to a bill in tit tried 
‘An Aot to provide for a permkoenf Civil 
XjUf/®.’ .■ vl f*®1* lAflxis

1 sf—Because w^ believe' that tb 
should hot comprehend any office other than 
‘hose of the Colonial Secretary Chief Coro, 
missiooer and Attorney GboétaL 

2d—Because it is eminently calculated to 
cause serious discontent in. the public mind 
at a time when it beheyes all Jdablio men fo 
conciliate public opinion and remove all 
just names of Çigcontènt.

( Signed) A Db^osmos,
.Rum J Skin six a,

Itij Cl llrtsBiid : o’ Jailor rtSjlSKWWlr 
A Boxstex

mo Lij,

6 Said bill

)•
i.-ttii

6ATTL1 SXHMPTION BILL.
‘ Council Art t into Committee of the Whole 
on an Act, td'exempt (iu certain eases):, stock 
farmed cm shares, and their increase frem the 
operation of the Baakruptcy or Insolvency 
Laws, Mr Skinner in the chair.

On motion of tbe bon Attorney General, the 
word cattle was substituted for stock.

Clause 1 with a tew amendments w 
add. Clause 2 was passed unaltered.
3 and 4 passed with amendments.

.Two new clauses were added on motian of 
the bon Attorney General.

.Clauses 7, 8, 9 and 10 were passed mmlter-
•* • b ■ T

A dew. clause wa- here added as claule 11. 
Clause 12 passed with amendments, j: 
forms A, B and 0, in the Schedule jwere 

amended and passed.
The Committee here rose and reporta^ the 

Bill complete with amendments, an! cm mo
tion the Bill was read a third time and passed.

HdQH hlLSON,
CoLoitiAt âxexrrARr’a Office, 

/ Marob 27th, 1871. 
Sib—The Govereor hâe trad under con

sideration a memorial signed by y out sell aad 
four other memhere of the Legislative Conn- 
eilio whioh His Excellency is r 
withhold hie-ease at to tbe Civil 
two gemaodsdu’i .vsbieiasr n«r

lH-rTbattba should not, in vont 
opinion, comprehend more than certain 
fonctionaries whose offices are name#. 10 

2d—An#that jrpb regard it as oalcnlated 
: to carte eetidne diecontbot in the publia 
min.’. • J‘ / ,c:‘

1 am directed by the Governor to elite, In 
reply, that be Grids himself unable to agree 
with yon on either of these two causes of 
objection. He regards ft as highly desir
able, for many reasons, that fbè operation 
of snob a measure should not be limited to

tlaim biro aa a citizen on account of bi* 
tenner naturalization; and, iu like man
ner tbe-United States government may 
te-aduiit to citizenship those who have 
become naturalized subjects of Her Bri
tannic Majesty, and Groat Britain shall 
not, in tji^t case, claim such as British 
•abjects on account ol tbeir former 
hitarnlizatloo. It is farther provided 
tint tbe treaty must 
by tier Britannic Majesty, and by the 
Proiideut ef tbe United States by and 
with tbe advice and consent of the 
Senate thereof, and the ratifications ex- 
Qbanged at London as soon as may be 
within twelve months from tbe date of 

same. The Queen ratified tbe treaty 
lait year. It has" now been ratified the 
by other par,ty thereto, and these ravifi- 
cations will doubtless be exchanged at 
London without unnecessary delay.

138 tons burden, 240.000 pounds aodfish, 
valued at Beta per,pe*m(, SI4*(XtO. 
Shooting Star, 72 tons, 63.0*0 pounds cod
fish. valued at f>HM* Pw poaud, $4095. 
Total, $18 496. __________

Canadian Pacific Railway.— Wa clip the 
following from an Ottawa paper of the 9th 
alt ; “ A Toronto contemporary announces 
that the dirsetorate of the Domiaivn_£»0§6o 
Railroad will comprise sorta of »bs wealthiest 
and most influential men in tire country. Mr 
Hugh Allan of Montreal will be the President, 
and Mr Melnnes of HamHton tbe Yiie-Presi- 
dent. Tbe Atternsy-Qeneral of British Co
lumbia will art as agent of the directorate in 
that Colony. Mr Angus Morrison, on. intro
ducing tbe Bill for the incorporation of the 
company, will be in a position,it is expected, 
to lay before the House a financial scheme 
that will secure the confidence of the Govern
ment and the Legwbâtuie: , ‘

Sobr

a* pas. 
Clauses to

Bill An

be ratified

Faib Play.

BILLS A6S1NT1D TO.
A message from His Excellency the 

nor was read informing the Oo 
assent to "An Act to repeal certain gets.” 
Also " Au Act to prevent Bribery and Trgttlug 
at Blections.”

Victoria French Relief Fund.—Welle, 
Fargo & Co, of this city, are tbe bankers of 
this fund, end Mr Gareeche has generously 
offered to remit all mooies belonging to the 
Fond to France free of charge.

Prorogation Dinner. — Invitation* to 
dine at Government Hones tbie evening have 
been issued te members of the Executive 
'Council.

iver-
the appointment* of Cologjal Secretary, Al
and Works, and he helices that Wbt/n lhe 

principle and effect of thd-measare are bets

uscil his

f ter understood the public sense nof tbe ae- 
ceesity, both tor jnetioe-and prudence in the 
administration of affaire, will cause the pro
priety ef the meaaere tet>»*dmined, Tbe 
Bill Bhtks only to do that .which is by no

Tns Emtebprisb fob Skssna.—Mr Grahams 
Propose#, should sufficient inducements be 
offered, to seed the steamer Enterprise te 
Sksanaaotith, She will make the ran in about 
«0 hours.

liquor liosnsb
The’Q. O. C. M. Ço, TxoeiLBs.— 

preme Gonrl will hear counsel lot he cas* 
of thé Qoeen Chat lotte Coal Mining Com
pany on Fiidzy next.

Mr DeOosmoa moved that the rales of aider 
be suspeudaM sn order to ask leave to brifig In 
a bill to amend- tbe license lçw. The! bon 
mover said the present law acted unfairly in

i 1ST
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i’K REYNOLDS,
FiA3V£I3_|-Y

ÜTCHER^
SALS AND RETAIL DEALER IN

and Vegetables,
tRTEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO

IIAJESTY’3 ROYAL NAVY.

KST AWSOKTMBNT OF ISLAND 
Inland .BEEP and MUTTON constantly oo

restaurants and Families supplied at short 
[rats delivered Fail or Cbarus .to aey ■ part 
r Suburbs with accm’acy and dispatch, 
d Steamers sup- Ted by oontracTDJdl .^5B 

A O W DO If HABKET.

F. Heisterman,
, ESTATE AGENT

IGLEY St, NKAR COR. Of YATES.

NrPKCFAl.I.Y ATTEIfB TO TUX - 
aliea-of Loans, to Selling, Paroheeing, a»4 
lirty, and every olhqr bi anob ot the Beal gi,_,

9100#Charts of all the ftlflerent diatriota aod 
[aland, and also of the Mainland, may be ^3^ 
1 of charge at hie office. ,
" purchase re of Lots, Dwelling Holite, 
r Farms, will find a large aamber on hi*, 
ih to make a selection
^siring to Lend tiToney oti Mortgage datt 
h the Best Securities and Advice.
* —ALSO—

9
_ ttti no09

l T<# MSN» on^Locg Time atjpf,r^ea :C(I

d of Convo nee ereceted With d kpaUh.

ttan Life Assurance Co r
ÛP "NEW YORK, i

H. F. BEISTBMHW/
1 Arm t r ritisb Colembta OCÎC ly

POCKET AND OFFICE

1ES FOR 1871.
A-AT ED AND OTHER Afl

T. M. BIBW *00
I!

1RY SHORT,
d Rifle Maker,

AMD IMPORTER OP

REARMStl
HAND A] LARGE; ASSORT.

tnd Single Barreled Fowling
'7

f Kifles,
barreled Rifles, Powder Flasks 
it Bags, Pistole, Ac,
—A LAROX ASSORTMENT OF

EXIST» TACKLE,
t-Salmon Rods,.Trout Viy Bods, Lsudin* 
.ExtraTipi for Fly Rods. Salmon R©«|a 
k Salmon Lines, Trout Ply Lines.

I fbr Trout and Salmon, 
of all sizes,

bo FLIT BOOKS. Gat in Hanks, 
IbBAOKDJHOOKS, Large Ac Small 

lAI« FIsEBS of all dogorlptiene, 
BASKETS all sizes,

P A LiRflg A08ORTMSMT SP

(Supplied at BeaeonableJRatee

HENRY SHORT,
Soverpmept Bt, bet. Johson k Psndo <

ca Gold Mines

1 RIVER ROOTS
-

I WK HIVE MEANS ATOUR
J*. command thêt will enaKfe as to freight 

Goods from the mouth a{ Skeena rivez 
f* to the Forks for
(VD A HALF CIS PER LB.
bnvey^Passengers from the Month to fbe

\eeN DOLLARS EACH!
k wlD be allowed to carry 100 lbs of frelgkt 
ichargo.
prepared to supply miner4 with OUTFITS 
[erchandise at reasonable rates, and shall 
RETARDING and COMMISSION BU-HNESS 
Is may be stored with us at the Forks of 
be trail is opened, when $h£y >yill be lor* 
m at the mines. '
CdiVlVINGHAn ft HANK1IV.

Skeena Month and Forks of Skeena 
particulars apply to

J. NAGLE, Shipping Agent.

1NGS SAWMILL
OMPANY,
HARD INLET, B C.

IVB MILL IS NOW IN FULL
der and capable of filling orders for

; DESCRIPTIONS OF

r> Timbers Spars.
reasonable Ter mg as any Ml fl on the Oo**t 
)I«PATCH GUAHAIUkbd.
ed'ln Victoria by

DICKSON, CAMPBELL ft GO, 
rancisoo by

DICKSON, DaWOLF ft CO.

1ST & CHEAPEST BOUTE
■ - T# TEX

I Biver Gold Diggings
18 Bt THB

E3E2STA BIVER I

IB ÜNBGB8IGNEO IS NOW
ired with authentic Charts ahd Maps ol 
intire route from Victoria to the Head 
Skeena, and will give the most reliable in 
ersons bound to the mines.
i Sailing Vessels will be laid on, and 
seen g ere taken at very moderate rater 
ilon apply to JEÂ NAGLE,

. Shipping AgeaA

-'fVSTtrr
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a». ■ Tifc Hit 7s AJ .

'ÿaisrvvEEKrrY British coLorns^!^

Knw ta ftav* 4100 000 a ïeàf. ordti" fcotiiAhl^ reflète (A twhieb the HewaîreL Esq tofe » Ju»»ee of tbe g»«de ^rirfrtLt-lfer tft_M8wj»g«r r the latLOtraa prizes wer it re warded r>

nuw le °»'" »■ __ ..._____ ____ „ .—..J,! .mrailfeai---------- 1—------- for (tie Cotonyof British Loiamoia.. j» -ai ,n Ointion in xesterdaj s Coucou, Capt Starr ig _ — —• TTAnrinn:-------  ., MraiDlaDd.BliîlTotrert- ■ notified that from a lighthoase recently made the ?erfipidtrt ofa botint-y already re- J, & F. HOWARD,
. A most interesting problem, certain» --------- <—”* R,ndar lt»rch ff6. erected on Foist Reyee,California. iseibibit. ( d ,0 Capt FiDch. nmat be patent to the urjfannja ]rfln Works Rpdfnrd

It * aad oor correspondent professes to - _ »d » 6.*tog white l,gbt, .tow,»g a fla.h ^rrér. Last fall the latter Britannia irOD WOFKb, Ceülord
J ’ T . . • il «** TkAt TVktfTIfll W!* everj (Lve seconde, elevated 271 feet - a ^ b^weekta ,typs with the

solve It. Let ns see with 81lc* • u- x , high wster/whi?ch»fiQ clemr weather ab -«Id tjjeecrvice with bis splen-
ce88. With bis initial proposition we Smarting, at Welt haiflay, under the (,ê seiitffrom a distance'of twenty-three mile#. JJjJfiteamér ' Olympia—provided the port
cordially agree, and bta dedac|looa gto- ^ be" unâterwétit In a ^ ^Mt Ar»h« K.wt ha. due. wore WmrthHf. tet,be offer we. re-

’WSfc» ~ rrr ^r.kr^ ssæsrasits;?abundance of efcook in the iûterier of the y* >*8» tSWT A6 tbti brejriogfcm or Stnart * Co, whioh_wil( be tq boe|t«p tjiff.ghfyjid he to Capt Finqb
Mainland td supply the whole Ootw*, ̂ «*00hi. own personal »i«L myo.t UDee6lrth, Stuett k Keaet. Mr K«.i*a J hgr, !

œffi sa ttraja^âss gSS&fes 1.sStem ESSfte^ffiSi lssrs*2sss uses as.

EEEB’EEH
IÜdeeâf’ it wat only the otite* week tjiat feeiliar.wUh the, obweatMiee» >-»ader Mn FmaUm wtU hold a «tool ealuay ,*nd^ of tbe . polAtioti peteem,r Herman 
we¥ SQkgbt to impress thepf important, which the-peblieher efethte; joaraal»e- iB|o ^ 8*d other property en V^gdeyvon ^,beWfj donfoady to withdrew the Her- 
faete noon 't*e pofclic in generate the gqtiated a contrast with t** &mpmay, i<M $&;-• I» the fee* ofthe Hnprored e ^ thereby pVevkfilh g b healtbÿ opposi-
Governineavin particnlat. Ae .IQt tbq Bbnthii before ftW bthei) phi)8t‘,JtWd an aition Of bttetoeee. #eal oetete lam* •WD 't|o* to tWdetriment 6t thie odoay.t -• "
Importasoeoteetabliehing nninterNipted exietepoe,.^ to entitle ns to pass ht rapidly appree^______________ t •• v , Jwr«.
dojfrmùbioation by land between the OBOe tdW W^|*l22,hZ?b 5« Os BRWASD.^-WiHiam Sellecli, charged
interior of the Mtinlatid and the Wetme era #ere plwfed àpÿ Pr5o.s8!y tbesame ^ ^ pfWate, lhéR M L 1
Of^eofgia we arq,therefore, fntly agreed footiog; t*kipg ccûaejon, j^Vy, . beloDgiag to H M 8 Seyii., to deeert, wee
wUh our oorreepondent. Bpt #e bannit te»aiwk4ha^iAiSPOj trop that this jtnrnal fltefde® 0D . Bec0Dd examination remand- 
agree with him as to the particular route .ODty paid one-half et » cant per word. ïfl f(j. foar daye, 
bv which it is most desirable that th# Mr DeUcxmoa has admitted that in
seaboard should be reached. U »»J December butte made aoontract wuh

disirable that explorations ehouM the Telhjjfnafth Ccmpà’^ 7 and he 
be made in thé country lying |W net dqny,
the north and west of the Lower qownferpatt.bt the o^yMWpn 
Èrakec ; and we will not' ,rm ibephW#ber}f M»* jopcnal and 
tUatSe iUne hap, notjfoyy.. come when Gonpiaay. ^Whenewr.Abea, eomnsia hia
each explorations should be naade. On gneranoA? If fao^doesi BOt take mere
armerai principles it is desirable that words4.ban the paltry *»x hondred
rite character and resoaroeg of the oonn covered by the pontract, it is his own Try.--i ir „ .
trv should cot remain ft seated book one fànlt, nét oQtrs---certaihty not the Oom- Ratified. — The Seoate of the Doitqd
dhy longer than can be avoided. In paay’s; for they wonld be o%lj? too glad a,lteg haa jQ4l ,Biified tbe natmaliiatlqB
fiew of certain greftt impending ente^T to.;snpp\y hip) with as ipany^Wprde Waaty deg0<SHtfetf ia»t year between that
nrises it is particularly important that aa are taken by this poabtiy and Great Britaia.
the whole poultry bordering on the Now;” for jotilak antartonalq, Btll(k).
coast, from tiurrard even to Bate, pose* ' yhé publie aw* naked to be*wnG-««hat
iblv to Bentidekikhonta be»b®roidgbly ■ assuredly they esnnot be

w K5*n3t offf-’correspon- Mihal a Bffl vUÜt- to WMr oonmlaed 
explo eïï. , p-Diorai10n and : profisiooe of which Mr DeCoimm dlsapprot*
dent antieipate^ that pxplor^ ^ P, Bmfcxg»imtoiwteoh bamwieated 1, That
pronounced an opihtonln mi aarK r n 1 informed such wextbe e*se by pne
presumes K>o mnoh respectingj framers qf the Bill fq (l^unCj'iJ dem-
kties for reaching the seaboard by a sew Agaie he ask. tbe pnblvnto thjok ilyt the 
and unknown toute, while be says too ^a oot.^tk (g.piiérfeçe,' with extstt^
much against the old and established one. contracts, but eoqgjti only, ‘fair J>JS- *s B„It08 British OoLosut .-The eitizene of 
m even admitting, fdr tbe sake of ar-- was tiltorik and New Westminster a.d^a »m-
gument, what we deny m taét, 1 bat the any fuk if id* and ihrrafd I.lit P*y tioV.ooo-a -year -tot
route be has -indicated IR, all ÿ»» u (e the iontrdfÿ nblüÀniAding.-' Now, beef.a Erery dollar oftbis'gbel to oor frisaâs
claimed for^it, end that tjte route he de*; ijf^^jgshave aB^^nfbàtftbfe. <«**w w<itde. ^ Atierfea. n . .
eires to di«card>is aa bad as betlias dee lbjeh erè eepied from the Bill, July corf- Oa the Jfain^and of British Columbia there 
crfbtd it We can SOarOely believe that: ttidikt1fc»»<l*i1e6i of WJkftJoembe, ee to are twenty thousand cattle-enough io sap-1

try before.-, him ««did ever —•“« fJJJJ .tied, I. Cm. ... WWN» —f J»
geqking a sfTock route to the . saaboar .J8 aod subTert^botb *1^»’ aodsefnily.' Victoria market, becanesriberyM#; no; fesd bp
«tfl Lillooel, P mberton Portage, and ^ tbe«aMienne «ekbulhat oolj 'fair that rr^d It; may be described as the road 
Burrard Inle*. In the &rst PMoe 1 play’—'Boqljpb fair play* J you, pleaie— 6 r"ad^m Bbrirftrd Inlet to Lillooet
aré serions local difficulties He »pea was iot«od*4 1 W>o nS«iv“°fK #^?e.rld’® by the Pemblrihrf1 iteaddwe, would opsu Jji 
of the desert route to Yale; bet there is. d.»ses m tbs Wl.gwBf nWfeWJWJ f0yr Agricnltural and pastoral 'purposes -tM
at least an open and excellent road 0, M ,h„ prino.plee of ‘Euglisb f..rjplw , fineitgdi,lri2rin1t6rfer&d save that 
ftlrpadv constructed, and we are disposed : oor need we s^fll4Tett lhe,„‘“ th“ $180.000 a.jear t -Tbirfliletitb road would suit 
® -V.-Ti rtftv»- march would be epodsot 0l lh(^e wbj) lent tSeaselve* to t aU the cat,i6 owaersJnJhe Upper Country. It
to think that n ay .,ira> fap'H i ettaipoted perpetrstïoB of subb an outrage WOMJdi,e appupe&bsWe from tbe eastern pas-
found wholly destitue of natiira ée , «EfigtiiT^Majh*, ""çor j tu^lB'nde?f KramfÂ^s, the Bonaparte and Hat
unless during tbe wintpr season,- put orBr« pUblieh the Bm%hioi) wastiiesf juetly creek, by thei Hat.Creelftiai,;The qattfe from 
it OOenre to US to ask how it is propos- • denounaBd by df»iàléftsfètî'i and competent tbe pastures bylthe Upper Frqser ^ult comp 
ed to conduct stcok past the chain of «fctbarity aa-rilBlaeSeo^lioa ’«a »« b, m trails, to FaviHan MpnnUU jiaatl.
Ukps which intervene between Lillooet quite coûtent to leave 1*0 intelligent ipablro Along th« whole, route the teed is^ first rate,
8 el, , These lakes hemmed - to say whether its ignominious fiteiwas not and cattle would arriye at the inlet in im«

and Pemberton. * { l , joafooey and tt^aewsripuntohment inflict- proved condition. A. markst f&r*' Wyi^'
in by mountains, offer no pass or J r ^ me,ited one. eattle could, rest, within 16 miles of the Iblèt
travel of any kind save acrosg they pla- P ---------------- --- ------------- would be désirable property.
oid bosom. But. even if these beailti- CH-iy,, Çabioahob*.—Yesterday », loo*) Tbe Government couldmake a large_ re3 
.ini lakes were all met am or phased into oarieilare i'n the window of Moss’ Coulee- Jte to
rotiadows green, Ihokmg at the map, we. üdj,ery •iore.'karsatBi/iBnakkitea.tiooi,; olV ;Bnda by roada-iu s/wew eoua-
would ask why stock should make * ^Mmeletn,”‘W»h tlrtf Mae of try 0Bght te «U at a fa^pci.e,,; . ,.
detour of Severn! hundreds of ®lle9 ’ that obrosio old lurn-cpat, peObetitis', eit-i Tp save fus-a * J«*r bT i<,30*,a»d4^.,ST
o.Tderj-o reach the seAboard at Bnfrmg tbeviimbVj o^rSei;1' Jireoung the qxpeudMre | |i^oo is^rk |

-I^ MSa#orler.,.tc„(worna,, b.l,^
.presents itself down the vailer of of tpa>Muap in a'6tjf| ^iat^e can double In British ffctutab&. 'Se- y.0 (foin1 ïaridg ^ Writer-. Cr
Lower Fraser. It will be observed tha. iaga, 'becapke he hss 'ppï got the ^eior pimeglf tbe tr|de p? tMpyopIe, ■ k*d, to ten-end «a
all tbe great stock ranges lie to the ^boiB miabutiateiit under1 tie ibhoib. While : ;^eteing better—tbe pléainTe; a kreat^tbao ^ CoàhiaedtfifinSüia tor Ufotrai Pareyst«,-Eri- 
Somb, most of item hundreds ofm es-to Si W-iftW bV'WiSudSW uMgm, A, d^, ,.c,
the south of the Yale road; aud it th* ^D.?ïrL h1r fcepèr to eh.fige btajrtm jtortAnt semeq to fit, cqnntfy._ (Î.A.K. set or tomWed. «bain Bauds, Belt*

»Wpî®£- :;r. .tbis.,W,m.-r.

b. ». n.m.i mW r.r ». ojutji :$w«S vW>; st'-ié J%sssszassssg$a«
t*x Kamloops and Hope than to g*»»' l„nnd drÆni.fe 8&: «fb^ ^ér 'co.emporary, bavin*popped,Wé- ^ ^ t v , „ , H
the way north to Lillooet. In fant there. ,KMnn.M&l8j} « the -5eS.s- gtam, froo .bread, bas .begun .0 manatee-,
is no trouble whatever evea^ow m t^ febbwpsu* aW ls sngoséï to W; Aùre them ft,0» bq«c*m«M<ç
driving Stock ont to Hope. 1 e exbihjttog tbp AP'Ç»4LîlJ? ■.,* he bad a dispatch from James Bay on the reitreini!a#q»sitaper«oTor. pcrimJnnder a
only bar to its progress th« «aboard, for a Çÿ^iSS^iâ'A 'ttVil List Bill, in witiokb^mporie sdh,
Wtd7ZUlÏv is8 therefore, a box tebeted -tt.te r.prebeht‘bà feomfort- cherge ft0m the ‘ Homplirp,.
road of the country. U • . V - _ „ able Stikry àï k oirbinet Mioister which the „ ,Aayîuo na tbe ground iitoestbAbS teet.yfi ttpaiilceviee.nni»««siBeitractift-o)n many etandarii and;
to *be construction of a road between cemMrtbifsSiktktl In voting for himself in the »■ t”n°8 ,.n, membare Tbû machine id toÿltiirc works,Vts-cr oercira’i^Matpria Medica," it
y2 and New Westminster that n* legend* across the face of
must look toron ootlct for the sleek o< “f the FraserThts ado, the 6»V 8. ^
the interior. A mere cattle trail wmtid -ade to read, h weapon infltet.ng bavoc ^ the »nk« ^ [u
cost but lit fe, probably much less tha 1 aoirstïîirfihe Salt Lake The artist
the sum indioa' ed by oiir correspouaent. .oertaniiy ée«*e»*spcsiestfor- tfie nfitaUty-with 
But, in the general interests of ihç coup »ti*h be basprodaoed tbs likeness*» 
try, more than that is wanted.; And 
herein consists another reason why -we 
should not run away to the North for a 
cattle trail, but unite the resources and 
consolidate the interests of Vhe country 
upon what is essentially necessary a 
continuous highway frbm the seaboard 
to thd great interior. The necessity for 
supplying the wanting link in that high
way—-the portion between New West
minster and Yale—has eo recently been 
dwelt upon in these columns that it will 
not be necessary to detain the reader 
with that part c.f tbe subject. It it 
known that ihe sole means of oommudi- 
cation is by water and that navigation 
is suspended during three, and some*

This in
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2 ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND.
LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Fair

’

The First Priae for the Best Wheel Plough for Oeoera 
Purposes.

The First Prise tor the Best Wheel Plough for Light
The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Qeners 

Purposes.
The Fire Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Light 
The First Prize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize for the Best Harrows lor Horse Power; 
pit H*

Apparatus for Farms of moderate else.
\ Tbe First and Only Prize for the Bogt 6-tlned Bteaa 

Cultivator.

The First an Only Prize for the Beet Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prize for the BestSteaa WlndlaeJI * 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSafety Boiler

J * F. Howard thus received

Only Prize for the Best Steam Cultivât la
if tbe

fEN FIRST PRIZES. BE SEC0ND31PRIZE 

AND A SILVER-MEDAL
Carrying off almost overy Prize for which thev rompit 

and this iter -rial the most severe an prkn$ed
iver. k iqw 1 ivViktotia, 44th March, 1871.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE. r. h. McDonald a co.,
VHOUHALB
■ism

------ San Francisco, Cal.,
Call the attention oifDealerB!to!iièli fttft. ilsortmsnt 

: of “ Newly Airived ” Goods, composed in part of the 
• following articles, together vstte every thlnjg kept In a 
well supplied WHOLESALE DRUCTsTOR*. 
Frrsh Drtgs, I Tihbmr's PWFAhATio**,
Patkn^ Medichow, I Dbu&gists’ SinraRiss,
Teubsks & Supporters, j Shaker Herbs.

Perfukxbies, 1
PAurraAiT) Oils,

Which we offer at the lowest Cash Prloee, aad are 
determined not to be undersold..

R. H. MCDONALD & CO., Bajt FRAjroieoe, Oj%

PULVEEMACEŒrS
PATENT GALVANIC

CHAIN BANDS, BELTS
P JLKD

Pocket Batteries.
pllESE REMARKABLE ANblIICÇILY
A tïnorovêd lnveütions rtttder ÊletitricHy perfectly 
self-applicable, and exttiemely efflcaoiotis in a jqi d cun- 
tin nous form, po shock of upoloasapt sepsat)m lieiog ^x, _ 
perienced, wpereby îfhécomes a true fountain of. bfa.th* 
and vigor, speediiysaotHirgtfjhbising pains, re-anlmating 
torpid Jimbai revivina^bejiluggjsh land ions oi iife ana 
impa,rtlflg.renqined energy and.vitAWy tp constitutions 
ehftebledbÿ whatevét cause. MeticiAe» and^hei^ de- 
letelioos fc0bse<*8«hce**re thus entirely aiepeBBed wiUl.
'^^4rE«cot84vAiic‘s îrBo^^
teKîve-Àdwiwiikatit ibïWbly peints to thk lnveotioB

. Tax FnvosiTe.—Tbie ««fieoner, Captain 
McKay, arrived last evening from tbe Weal 
Coast with oil aod tors, which ehrflanded ftt 
Eaqaijpolt. Tbg IgfliaM are peaceable.

T*« PEOTBSTawTS —Mr Nelaon’a Dane wtia 
added to tbe pnrteetaots agaicel tbe Civil 
Uet Billj-and the doeoment was sent to lb« 
Governor yesterday. c

be

Ebbiktiai, Oils, 
KiBoatoiB Oil,

For Bale.
OUR DKtO BWIKSWlMitMtsSêJwli 
cesflal. After our be*t wishee apt) peppepçià  ̂oiy Uaki 
.tor,the liberal patronage we bave received for more (dad 
itwetaty-on'e year*, durmg péribd we hats bees
‘etpjriily èpgaged io tty^Dr^g - in California, we
beg to say in consequence of tne rapid gfpwth of hr. 
WAdcer'ff California VloèRa* Bttferi, new spread Gvsr 

-the United States and other ^eouutriee. far beyond, we 
are 'necessitated to devote ouf ehtlreAlme to the esM 
business. - »-,, .

We are the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast mil 
; he only one, continuons under the same propreiton 
since J1948, and have determined to sell ' wur Urge, 
prosperous, and well established business On' iavoralKe

This is a rare 
ring Into a proft 
fore offered.
Kpr,particulars enquire of

- J 0
S,Hirmta.—The abipCçlombia wqe towed 

to Waitings Mill's yesterday by the «ropier. 
The Puàey Diwson, bow loading there,will 
bate completed bet cargo o.n Tcesday abd 
will be towed down by the Gfoppler to Boy- 
al Roads.

an the embryo eft he universal remet! I*
N.. B-rTn# £>Mosrtag tastimay w#ris of the

English medicayg^lj^AM^Uectlxe»d :
“-We.,the ^ndërsigpedjhave much'Tilëaêure in testify

ing thar Mr Jl, SfiVmdiACHBR’s recent improvements in 
hie Vqttaip Batteries wd t^ivaoic Appliances for Medical 
Purposes, are of gredl Tai^rtabce fb » bibûtluC Medftines 
aad that he Is baftR'est** the cousiueration and support of 
everyone disposed to iuriher the advancement of real 
aad Useful pltozrve^ c c-< \ 0£*U. 9ul IO 93060

Da*a thi. u0'twr.
. air timiji ,ï 4s.,

Sir Wm TergusoV. liait. PRS.
BtWaM H. Aov.ti*g, V D , V R CS.
S4r J. Buatd Martin B OS.T 

EULVERHAOttSaPe STSlElt;» akeo ^proved of by aa

Vienne, spti us ciRratâve virufedRetrtaRfina’ dby tneu- 
aahds of private tasttmonijila ot fçures effected. (See 
pamphlet, gratis^.

" Ttoati'fteti apiwaMo tbopdod eeose ef <v«ry eulkrer 
W*vet hieettfef tbé eowntibe aud ,nrMive progress, 
to ihich the IpTepiqr Ms dtyoted a lifetime ot study and 
; abolir, as an ardent dlscRjIa Of that groat bêirefactor of 
mankind, tbs late illustrious electrician, Michael Paas-
»*T.

PULVEftHAOREB’S MEDICO,GALVANIC CHAINS 
are exceedmety erfectlve wiUidut the ala dt medicine, 
rertriSMifc of dierJSr the least ‘der*n#dtoent of the pa- 
tieot’i habita Sad daily ecci*ationa. in the followin*

Rheumatlim, ‘ fic Doldreux, SJuirtsh cireula’n, 
Gout, IndlgMlIOD, -- üttearÿ Disorder
Sciatica, ----- tDeafnesa, Paralysis,
SM, ^m^a^Urv^mUy
He*l •laobkactetluoMetipalloai Functional L>us-

$100,000 a Tear i ! opportunity for men with means, of 
table business with advantages dstw

b. h. McDonald a ax,
W hoiesale Druggists, 

Pan mhcisco.Cil. 
e is made we shall continue our 

pcrtatiois.and keep a large stock of tresl^ gtftasconst sal
ly on hand, and sell at prices to defy competnron 

j ifi <y h 9U

R. H. Me Donald, > 
J.C. Sfe.nchr. ) 

Ni-B. UMfl 6 bale

A GREAT M'DICH WSC0VERY
S’ Dr. WALKER’S CAXIFOBIHA §

vinegar Ritters
Hundreds of Thousands S g 4
Bear testimony to tfielr Worider- m *Ltf 

ml Curative Effects. « $ j
Sââ WHAT ARE THEY? Is;
g.ïi /-—n>s< %■% ;5 II Z X ils

ii
o 'o V-

S « *
1=6 H

g|ff
ft ®ill

- & «5C uj Iglk
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lai
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m sajMF h;m Iw à
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oï» THEŸ ARE NOT A VIM " S \
! FANCY DR INKs, le!

Wlc of Pnnr lti<m, WlitÉ*es, FreprfBplrl** 
undlteiHso Liuuwr» doctore^epLced and s^J 
enodto please the taste, called “ ’î'prilés, M Appc 
ers,”'" Restorers,” 4c., that laid the tippler on to 
dnmlcennees and roln, ttnt are a true ModiriM.rroM 
from the NaUro Boot» and Herbs of CaUfomft, fr« 
lkam nil Alcoholic Stlmalaata. ««
«RRÀT BLOOD BUttHfllEB A U»
OlVINU FRINCIPLK a perfect-RenciTstor s»

, In-rlgoreior of the System, carrying off all 
matter .nd restoring the blood to » hehlthy tend

Bitters aecordlng to dtn*

F
X |BÏ•A h' ||5

I !

Liver Çumplaints. Crapap, , orders, Ac
TÂe effects br tne application of Phlveriffaichfcr*g Chains 

dlamvlerÿis immediately perceptibletik»ny of thaabote
—tbe reliei of pain instantané^ us.
PRICE LIST W PULVÉRMACHÈR’S CHAIN

gUnOioiUA’ Diâ-YTCi/ICC Hi 1
jiss oHroice and other

Head. Tooth A 
. to 3Gi.

affections

o lUCV

amp, ^ree^blin^, Ner-

r,G 099 No persbn can take these 
tton and remain long nnvcU. : ce
««160 will be given for an Incurable case, proviow 
the bones are not deetrdyed by mmerat-poKon M 
other means, and the vital organa wasted beyond i" 
point of repair. . li, ...

For Inflammatory and Ckro.lcfcfcen- 
tiarn and Gout, Dyepepelft at India**!»* 
Binons, RcmUtontandl.terWiWWFe.er» 
Diseases of the Blood, Liver,.te,Wn*IO «*
si-s'îi.îr.'UFti rÆ*
Blood; which is generally produced by «Jfraai*»*® 

of the k.Wftia Vt*
ao eaeay. - d in «oioaru at "16*1 Gtonm-ttl Depot: aehey?.”lntoAh®M.H

In 1856 I happese*. tft t W? .- . -A'-* . . iV ... r. q UOti.l.-t . Cheat,Dtziln.a», Sour Inictatiena of *e St™»*
_ ^tgsrSSSmwtei'Ar&G «■««*- i.*»ener * co. "r£.i7.ïr.'«rr«ssSs

C««r" fffî Duiutc -K.«»eb Mr- I ».i.n. JJ» •* '!«■» «W V1CT0BIA. SS«2“ •î’S-SSSwï'’ .
Keoxie. Bq. J P. held Cwtt at foe Lab. q0*®^ eet^ral awtlare. Word was “ They Invigorate the Stomach and .ttmeute.^

s**.1,«-• S*“ r.„i.« ...».„»*«».« —- - - - - - .-dc..... . n—|sssaiLas va-te. te—JfltËS0i§\ :

i - orrePflrtîaBg foe'Maaistrate lead ihe kills Tbe soldiers s'rapped a monatain | SOLUTION OF l Bhenm,Blotches,Spota,Hmptei,Duetulaa.Boi- ^
^fiheRe^rriee8' feéoïï lliede- heie'r acL. ibe hack of «bib j.ekae. banetee’, mng.Worms,
flaw fo«^Oft(fo|Mey; . v 'V’jd JL ; , on ill j ««ràned Wheaeÿer a redabift Waaaee^ i .l. • «tas.lteb, Scnrft,Dtaeolorattooa<rftli»SU»,
tendants, io wbich be réprelentèd IDa aqd puraaefl, yy W irhoHd/lfltf Hdwite ^■■1WwBmN andDiseeiee of the Skin, of whatever name or0*T,
foHBar OCOaaiQDf^^a ba8 Brdm,CiJ_ , the J .ebaea waB eharord !“he savanes ll¥lraàV«-i‘-WilitlHD7,ra‘>iVlvi' >■ iSTett are literally dug up and cartlad ont oftheay*w»#
ohUgaiioes, bpt bn tbe ptefotu oocaion he ,e.r. Sighted and tjtse.tia gd. „e,. V. D1NNEF0SD S FLU ID ÜAAGNE3IA Short time bythe use of tbeae Bitter*, tine he
Dobaidefod tbe.. proceedings êm.bated from elood sort of foing;o0<tl aftér be blfd » » »' » **'* '■ such e^wtn eonvino. the moat utcr«lnloa. of -«=
™ uno The inexorable Judge faitrfd io iee 0, |aqnh disobarge, when they bell up a I» tiré gfebl itetnedy it* enratireeffect.
TMfo,:„ ston* Md renderedladgroeot ta in ® bito ?bi.t as a aigobl of eatrènder. Sooe . - cie—a the Vitiated Wo<Uw«*w«W*£
K* f**mar easel lb old chief viaiied the colouel, and wbeb Aafdity of the SiohSacti, Hnadacbe, Heart impurities hiirstiiv*throughti*«Mn-loPtoP^ ^

lb8 former -̂ a' ked ,bv be bad eurrebdeied ao early, ,.- fiarpf Yb5f*e6fiûD, Soar Eftctstions and ««. or
’ AWI»S**- A ChinaRsa was thrown * . yf eil. wa coatd: itand Todr bayonet* BftfoM Alictidna ; Uto»**

(rom a Wigon.jôaterdayiït^noec and aba- api yont mv beta, aod wb cifold Stand ymu Dai liiiki'ia A lui* Jîrwr rgtt ttJ’énS «he kekith of the ayatro. wffl ».. SSfï S“*?s«s*2« "“istiasmums* jagssaamgflft

ri”^€ «ÇfiS ,ïï’..di*™Uih* a mttm -4 *. . . . v sSESESEkt"'B^ESEE 'æsæfr”K
amaehiag the vehicle, bat allowing the dn- iavi ’ r Sold bv allDragglatri£fJ8to#*a*i>era.- - and Hand at Commerce 6treet,*»w,Tsllkll
ver to aseape with • few bruises. | March J4, 1871. pv bold bt all dbüqoist» ajto

8S1U SI Siiltitu

nau’J nvif. 1

times four mouths in the year, 
a condition which, extremely inconven
ient uow, will becomo absolute^ nnendo- 
rablo in the fata re. And ji mast be 
fell that the importance of such ft road 
will be greatly increased with the inf 
creased ability to use it resulting from
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LAST NIGHT’S QiSPATCHI
Earope.

Paris, March 21 —The bullion 
Bank ef France baa be n removed ti 
Bailies, and aniesued notes bave been i
ed.

Tbe majority of journals teonai 
elections ordered as void.

Tbe loeargent joornels say they ai 
i ig to treat with the Versailles Gov 

■ tbe following terms :
Communal UouncT by the people, i 
ization ol tbe Nationale, so'f electic 
removal of effioers, and tbe supprei 
Prefectures.

Journals declare Thiers le be the 
of the troubles,

Vbbsailms, March 21—Tbe Comr 
of the Nationals who were introduce 
to the Government, are denounce d a
sins.

ibe ele

Tbe course pursued by the Paris II 
haa besn repudiated. Blanc, Trochl 
Picard were the chief speakers,

London, March 21—An insurrectlol 
out Bonen but was suppressed.

Pabis,March 22—The Insurgents’ a 
ment announces tnat the forts will 1 
mediately armed io insnra tbe dtfensa 
capital. It has also sent ultima» 
Thiers fixing tbe 23 d as tbe last day 1 
return oi the Assembly to Paris. II 
return they shall have liberty of actiol 
they refuse, the National Guards will! 
to Versailles and desperse them,

Gen Chanzy and other officers are sj 
tained by tbe insurgents ; but there arJ 
of their speedy release.

Tbe Mayors of Paris protest againl 
refuse to carry out illegal orders fori 
miual elections.

Tbe Assembly unanimously condemi 
disorders and their autbori,

. At a meeting nf editors of the Paria 
held to-day,a resolution was adopted a 
ing that the convocation ot electors^ I 
morrow, eboald bo regarded as null ad 
end that now is the time for tbe Nd 
of,Paris to come forward and put an I 
4he deplorable stite of afiairs.

Pabis, March 20—All ia calm.I 
Municipal elections are’ordi-red for fJ

Parisian mayors and depnties demi 
removal of Gena AnrelJee and Vinos 
ValeotiaFerro is selected as the lattes 
ceasor and has consented to Linigod 
coed mg Aurelles who went to the H 
Ville upon the insurgents refusing to 
nize him.

Positions in Bsllville and Mantmal 
being fortified.

Registrations here for the French 
are suspended. It is thought the 
tionary movement will extend to Man 
Lyons and Bordeaux.

TheTbiers’ Governmenl contemplai 
moval to Tears.

It is said that Viooy aod Gene 1] 
forces colfecied in tbe provinces have 
ed to join tbe insnrgenis.

Cannon on Chaumon were returq 
day, tbe guards being unwilling to I 
insurgents.

The insurgents hold the Hotel de 
Palace de Justice, Tailleries and Pla 
Vendôme. Complete apaihy is dil 
and Burgess made no resistance to I 

Bur gents,
Tbe murder of Lecompte and Tbonj 

perpetrated by order of R cioiii Gal 
who direota the insurgents. i he J 
shot in the garden oi fine des H 
Thomas rvsiaiert vigoronaly, when Gel 
ordered him to be held against the 
while be was riddled wild bulletsl 

died wiih the almost cdcompte
smoking a cigar aud reinsert to bind 
eyes. Many executions have oeourrj 

Tbe government has telegraphed fJ 
000 men frera camp Sarto io come to 
The Prussians at St TT nis will enler I 
if the garrison is increased beyond I 
The oily is lull of Boempaitht*.

London, Maicb 2U—Nap leon arri 
Dover at 1 p.m. An immense crowd d 
him, inctuding French relogees.

Los don, l-lfarch 20—The uufriendlil 
the French at Luxemburg is exagd 
They did not expel the Luxemburger! 
Paris, but sent them home at iheir oi 
pense. The French Consul has absoll 
Luxemburg Council trom all respod 
for tbe withdrawal of his exchequer, I 

In Paris tbe situation is unchanged 
national guards obey orders trom the I 
Republican Committee and have tsl 
positions in various quarters, meeting I 
resistance.

Preparations are being made thn 
the city for the communal elections 
by the Central Republican Committee 
is one representative to be chosen fo: 
20.000 voters. The elections will be 
Wednesday instead of Tuesday.

The press only -ecognize the authi 
the Assembly, aud declare the preset 
tion unendurable.

Rumors of every description are irf 
tion. One says tnat the national gus 
tend to march on Versailles, 
the Assembly will remove to Oriel 
that they are about to appoint Gen Fi 
Generalissimo and Dictator.

London, March 20—3 p m—The Gt 
ports tbat overtures have been mad< 
government by the Mont Matre insurg 
foat Lobyiske, Minialei of the Inter: 
been empowered to grant liberal, but 
indulged!, concessions

The Ecole Belge has advices statii 
negotiations have been opened with ti 
gents.

Paris, March 20—The windows of t 
de Ville are crowded with armed N 
Onassepots are being distributed am 
people, and tbe cry of the mob is “ 
•ailles.”

The center of the city remains uadi
Rouen, March 20—People are 

excited over ibe news trom Paris, 
ward demoostraiioos bave been mad 
biles are not allowed to cross io l 
bank of the Seine,

London, Match 20—The King of 
goes to Berlin on Sunday.

Tbe House bas voted £53,000 for 
lief of Paris.

Washington, March 20—Seoreli 
has received ibe following dispatch :

London, March 20—Dispatches 
Wived by messenger from Mmietei

Anot
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THE WERKT.Y BRITISH CJOIXXNIST 3
g l eietttw (LeUgnaph, EX PRINCE OF WALE»beme at Paria say—The National Goarda’ 

committee are mailers ol Paris. Tbe De
partments of the Interior and of Justine and 
the Prefecture ol Police are occupied by tbe 
insurgents. Generals Viooy, Thomas and 
Lecompte bave been mnrdeted by tbe troops. 
Élections lor Communes take place to-raor* 
row. AU the members of Thiers’ Govern
ment baye gone ,to Versailles, and I will 
follow with tbe whole diplomatic corps, 
(Signed) Wasbbnrne.

Biblih, .March 31—Tbe North German Ga
zette says that if the Central Republican Com
mittee in Paris intend to execute the Treaty 
of Peace, Germany can quietly await the de*' 
veloptdènt of affaire in France.

Paris, ifarch 21—Insurrectionary official 
journals urge the Nationals to be vigilant and 
to watch the criminals reentering Paris.

The pay of the Nationals and regular dis* 
tribntion is resumed.

A proelamation signed by Daval demands 
the election of the Mayor of Paris.

It ie not the intention of the Nationals to 
separate Paris from France, but only to 
separate it from the rest of Uhe Empire and 
to guard it against treason and cowardice. 
The decree farther postpones the maturity of 
commercial bille. The Committee consider D 
just that the largest portion ol the indemnity 
should fall qpnn the authors of the^ war.

Many Nationals met last night and adopted 
resolutions for their mutual protection and 
maintenance.

Lemnos, March 22—Advices frem Paris say 
the city is calm. The situation at Montmatre 
is unchanged. All business and work is 
stopped. There are frequent night alarms. The 
tocsin-cannon and drams are sounded and 
the Mantmatreiets ruth to arras.

There are about 60.000 troops at Versailles.
The Official Journal appeals to the trades

men for support. The same paper, in exten
uation of the execution of <?en LeOompte, 
says that he had four times ordered the mill* 
tary to. fire upon crowds of inoffensive women. 
Gen Thomas was in plain clothes, sketching 
the fortifications of Mont Maire.

London, March 22—Midnight — The latest 
advices from the interior of Paris are to 10 
o’clock p m. The city wae tranquil. Placards 
signed by the Mayors, whose signatures were 
appended to "the manifesto of yesterday, in
formed the citizens that the Assembly at 
Versailles had voted as urgent the proposal 
for the election of the Municipal Council, and 
hoped that the National Guards will prevent 
further conflict an til the final decree of the 
Assembly is rendered.

The Versailles Assembly arproves of the 
Proclamation condemning the attempt of a few 
madmen to involve France in min, and dis» 
honor the whole country. It appeals to the 
treops and citizens to rally and gave the noble 
Republic.
. Scholche has failed to obtain the release of 
Ohanzy. His arrest was accompanied by so 
much violence that he had to be taken to the 
hospital;

Vsb6.um.i8, March 21 — All the chiefs of 
the battalions of Nationals of ihe second arron- 
disement have signed a manifesto joining the 
Deputies sgd Mayors of Paris in their deter
mination to defend the Republic’s tranqeility 
against any one.

There was a demonstration to-day in favor 
of Union of nsen of order. The demonstrators 
proceeded to tbe headquarters of the Insur
gents, where bayonets barred their passage. 
The movement is likely to spread.

Eler has accepted command at the forcée In 
the enciente.

Thiers has delegated M Bizoin to negotiate 
with the insurgents, and the prospect ii more
hopeful.

The Mayors refuse concurrence in Wednei* 
day’s elections.

Paris, March" 22—Ohanzy has been removed 
to tbe Santi prison, where he was shamefully 
treated. His sister was also arrested.

Vibsaillss, March 31 — In the Assembly 
Theirs thanked Ferard, Olemencon and Scbol- 
iScber for their courage. " He said the Govern
ment would not declare war un Paris.

The nationale search the trains leaving 
Parie and stop all military stores. They also 
hold the fortifications on the western side of 
Paris.
' Bbbmn, March 21—The Honse of Deputies 

opened to-day by Palkenburg, who is 
President by seniority.

Windsor, March 21 — The marriage of the Princess 
Louise was celebrated with brilliancy at 7 o’clock- 
Ministers, Ambassadors, Mobility, Clergy, ànd the 
Bride’s family were admitted to the Royal Chapel at 
12 o’clock. Ten royal carriages with all the numbers 
of tbe Qùeen*r family and o her royal person g eg let tbe 
Queen's apartment» ana proceeded w the south entrance 
Ol *behhapel# they were ret ired by tbe Lord
Chamberlain, and conducted to plicae In the haut pa 
At 12 o'clock the brfdegtoôm arrived, accompaal; t by 
Bart Perry-and Lord Gower and 8* té, ie flee carriages 
arrived at tbe West qn<t of tfi* chapel, end were joined 
by the bridesmaids in carriages, which arrived at the 
West end of the chapel, and moved bp towards thé choir 
The bri <e was supported by the Queen, Prinse of Wàles, 
and the Duke of tiaxe Coburg- Toe bridesmaids were 
Ladys Campbell, Cecil, Butler. Montague, Sower,Lenoir, 
(Jordon, teytnOu^ atrd Fitzgerald. The bride we seated 
on ttieieft s.de of aH, the^ueen being near. The cere
mony was performed by the .Bishop ot London : tha 
Qnesn giving the b ide away. At the last prayer a royal 
salute Was fired by the Artillery In Windsor hark. The 
bride and bridegroom departed at 8 o'clock for Cl&re- 
m >nt to spend their honeymoon Thousands of guests 
witnessed the ceremony. The grounds were fiUed with 
imniense crowds. There Will be a gran ', banquet to-night 
and festivities will continue for five days.

Pams, March 21—9:30 p m—Indignities hare been in
flicted un Gen Lhanzy.

of -Figaro,”

Insmrgente after a summary trial. The news spread 
consternation throughout the city. TInoy’s staff of 
troops of the line and the entire foroe of gens-d* armes 
retired te the lelt bank, ai the Seine, leaving the National 
Guards to restore order.

Paris, March 19—Ihe Journals this morning confirm 
the report of the execution of Gens Leconopie and Gle- 
mont-Thomas. Alter their capture they w< re taken to 
Garden roe dee Roecure, Mont Matre, where the revolu
tionary commanders held theur sittings, and after a brief 
trial, condemned to death, taken oat and shot

Loxdoit, March 19—$p m—Special dispatches say Gen 
Vinoy has also been captured. The report is not confirm
ed and not credited*

Liter—10*30 p m—Latest news says the Nationals at 
Mont Ma'is have' seized and now occupy the staff and 
general headpuarters and budding sf the Nations 
or Paris, in the Place Vendôme.

The ‘Echo of Parliament says that in consequence of 
the disturbances in Paris the Emperor William has pro
visionally checked the movements ot the German troops

The rebels killed, cat up aud ate the horses of stall 
officers made prisoners. Tits rebels are building addi
tional barricades at Montmatre, Belleville, Poubough and 
Btrntone.

Bbüsixls, Marsh 19—Tbe «Etoile Belge ’ learns that the 
French Government hue negotiated a loan with the Roth
schilds for two milliards francs, at 5 per cent, interest.

Madrid, March 29—King Amedeus returned to Madrid 
to-day accompanied by the Queen.

Paris, March 19—The Nationals have issued two proc
lamations. The first says—ihe French people have 
waited camly until an attempt was made to touch the 

The army did not threaten the republier only 
the Government. The National timerds, by their leaders 
say to the Central Committee: Ton have eatrusted ns 
with the defence of the rights of Pans. We have 
driven ont the Government which betrayed us Our 
mission is fulfilled. We now report to you to prepare for 
the commune elections• Give ns as the only recompense 
the establishment of a real republic.

Thirty signatures were appended to the official procla
mation of the Central Committee, which says—The men 
of the barricades have taken possession of the Ministry of 
Justice. Let all who wish to protect the Interests of 
France rally around the Republican Assembly.

London, March 20—The ‘limes’ ’ special says the re
spectable Parisians are stupifled.

Gen Lsompte was abandoned by his troops and was 
arrested on the Heights fihonaas was arrested on the 
plain. His last word wa»—‘Cowards I’ He fell at the 
first discharge.

The ‘Telegraph's ’ special on Saturday says that the 
mob is triumphant and virtually masters of the city. 
Drunkenness is rampant : women arc armed, and all 
the notabilities are flyiog from Paria Gen Chancy was 
arrested by the Montmatre insurgents and i tis said he 
will be shot to-dayi

A dispatch from Versailles says • The official journals 
announce that the whole Government, all the Paris au
thorities and 40,000 good troops under tien Vinoy are 
here. The Department authorities must obey only orders 
from Versailles or they will lose their positions.

The official journal of Paris says the position at Menât 
Matre was carried ou Saturday and the guns were about 
to be removed when the Nationals enatohed arms from 
the soldiers and the latter were surrounded and repulsed.

It is said that Assy, of the international Society, was 
President <jf the Court which condemned Gens Lecompte 
and Thomas.

Ihe bodies of the generals were mutilated.
National Guards are bow the ouly armed troops in 

Paris, They march through the streets and occupy tha 
barricades.

IL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

HESTER MEETING, 1888.

.ECEDENTED SUCCESS
BLOWING PRIZE3WER1 REWARDED 10

& F, HOWARD,
lia Iron Works, Bedford,

!

LAST NIGHT’S DISPATCHES. FROM LONDON
Europe.

Pa.bis, March 21 — Tbe bullion ia the 
Bank of France baa be n removed to Ver» 
Bailles, and eaieened notes have been deilroy. FINDLAY, DURHAM & BR0DŒed.

Tbe majority of journals consider the 
elections ordered as void.

Tbe Insurgent journals say they are will- 
i ig to treat with 'he Versailles Goverement 
• the following terras : The election ol 

Communal Uonuc l by tbe peoplel reorgan
ization ol tbe Nationale, wolf elections and 
removal of officers, and the suppression ef 
Prefectures.

Journals declare Tbiers to be the author 
of the troubles.

Versailles, March 21—The Commandera 
of the Nationals who were introduced o tbe 
to the Government, are denounce d as assas
sine.

Are now Landing from thé above Vessel 
the undermentioned Goods which they offer 
to the Trade at LOW RATES :
BLANKBTSJ,^^ *Uck

—Choice Patterns

ll Guard
iafi for the Best Wheel Plough for Goner* 

lies.
Prize for the Best Wheel Plough for Light Lunfl 
[prize for the Boat Swing Plough for Gener*

H*-

’rize for the Best Swing Plough for Light 
►rize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
Prize (or the Bfifct Harrows lor Horse Power;

Only Prize for the Beet 8 team Cultivât in 
fc.us for Farms of moderate else, 
and Only Prize for the Bo*t 6-tined g tea* 
■tor.

PRINTS
HORROCKS’ WHITE LONG CLOTHS 

GREY CALICOES—All widths 
CHEAP WHITE COTTONS

DRILLINGS—Blue and Brown U\
DENIMS end BED TICKINGS

Plaids—4-4 and 6-4 w0oi
DRESS STUFFS—Various 

BAIZES—Red end Green 
HOLLANDS—Brown

SHAWLS—New Styles
HANDKERCHIEFS—White and Colored

1-

11 inrepublic.

a Only Priie for the Be«t Steem Barn 

,nd Only Prime for the BeetStawn Wtndlaaedl - 
Medal for their Patent3afety Better 

3 k V. Howard Una vaoelvad

Tbe course pursued by the Paris Deputies 
has bean repudiated. Blanc, Trocbu, and 
Picard were the chief speaker*.

LondoHj March 21—Au insurrection broke 
out Rouen but wae suppressed.

Paris,March 22—Tbe Iosorgeute’ govern
ment announces tnat tbe forts will be im
mediately armed to insure the defense of tbe 
capital. It bas also sent ultimatum to 
Thiers fixing tbe 23rd as the last day for the 
retorn ot the Assembly to Paris. If they 
return they shall have liberty of actioi. If 
they refuse, the National Guards will march 
to Versailles and deepens them.

Gan Ohanzy and other officers are still de
tained by the insurgents ; but there are hopes 
of their speedy release.

The Mayors of Paris protest against and 
refuse to carry out illegal orders for Com* 
menai elections.

Tbe Assembly unanimoasly condemns the 
dieorders and tbeir author».

. At a meeting of editors of the Pari* press, 
held. to»day,a resolution was adopted declar
ing that the convocation of electors; for to
morrow, sboald be regarded as null and void, 
and that now is the time for the Nationale 
of,Paris to come forward and put an end to 
the deplorable sttte of a flairs.

Paris, March 20—All ii calm. The 
Municipal elections are'ordcred for Teesday.

Parisian mayors and deputies demand the 
removal of Gene Aurel lee aod Vinoy, and 
ValentiaFerro is selected as tbe latter’s suc
cessor and has consented to Linigons sac* 
oeedtog Aurelles who went to tbe Hotel de 
Ville upon the insurgents refusing to recog
nize him.

Positions in Bell ville and Montmatre are 
being fortified.

Registrations here for the French loans 
are Boepsnded. It is thought the revolu
tionary movement will extend to Marseilles, 
Lyons and Bordeaux.

TheThiers’ Government contemplate a re
moval to Touts.

.It is said that Viooy and Gem Deamee’ 
forces collected in tbe provinces have desert
ed to join tbe ioeurgente.

Cannon on Cbaumon were returned to
day, tbe guards being unwilling to become 
insurgents.

Tbe insurgents hold tbe Hotel de Ville, 
Palace de Justice, Tailleries aud Place de 
Vendôme. Complete apaiby is displayed 
and Bargees made no resistances the m-

0
.

MEN’S BEAVER SAC COATS
MEN’S CLOTH and other VESTS 

DUCK PANTS and JUMPERS 
FELT HATS in Uiffdrent style*

OLOTH CAPS
CRIMEAN SHIRTS—New Pateems 

PRINTED COTTON SHIRTS 
HICKORY SHIRTS

ST PftIZES. ANE SECONDÜPRIZE 
AND A SILVER-MEDAL

» *

* -V
I : ’

-1
off almost over y Prize for which they rompt t 
tis tier .rial the most severe an prlcn$ed

< i ow •
WHITE LINEN SHIRTS

n^UNDllll^l^M^^a,
COLLARS—I?inan and Paper

PANTS—Mole A Corduroy 
BRUSSELS BAGS

. McDonald a co., ;

WHOLESALE

BMBWSTS,-
- 1 San Francisco Cal.,
i attention of Dealers torthélliÉHffi‘d*ortment 
wly Arrived ” Good», composed m part of the 
ng article», togethervrNh every thing kept In a 
PPlled WHOLESALE DRUG STORE. 
DbTTOB, TnA>BE‘B PMPAéATtdfie,
r MsDicnnts, Druggists’ BmmuES,
» A Suppobtsw, Shake* HSbbo,

Pebfumxeies, -*•
Paixts ajtd Oils,

re offer at the lowest Cash Prices, sad are 
usd not to be undersold.
. h. McDonald & co., 8ajt tbaeoxooo,

THORNE’S BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 
DUNVILLE’S IRISH WHISKY 

HINE * CO’S PALE COGNAC
RED A GREEN CiSE GIN, J. D. K. Z.

8WAINB, BOORD & GO’S OLD TOM in case 
FINE PALE SHERRY

GINGER LIQUEUR in case
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S OILMAN’S STORES

"'TkÎKÆ Letehford,‘

al Oils, 
he Oil,

CaliforoiaFor Bale. CONGOU TEA in half chests
VAN HOUTEN’S PURE COCOA (Very Superior)

TWINE—Seine, Beaming and other kinds 
FISHING LINES

SHOE THREAD—Barbour’s 
SADDLERS’ SILK

BOOT WEB and ELASTIC
CURLED HORSE HAIR

IRON—Bar, Sheet, Hoop and Trunk
TIN PLATES—Charcoal, assorted elm* 

OUNS-Singie and Double Barrelled

Also—OREGON WOOLLEN GOODS in great variety.

4San Francisco, March 19—It baa 
been raining lightly most of the day.

Letters received from China saye that 
Mr Seward left there in better health 
than he bat enjoyed for come years, and 
bb no mention ig made of his having 
stroke ot pally the report ia probably 
unfounded, the letters are from his 
nephew.

Bam Fkanmioo, March 19—There are four 
steamers—The Constitution from NewYork, 
the Oriflamme from Portland, aod the Ori
zaba and Wm Tabor from Ban Diego—now 
doe or over doe at this port.

It is believed that the emigrant, from 
New York lor Magdalena Bay will not al
low tbemaelvee to be taken on shore if they 
arrive there by daylight or are permitted to 
communicate with anybody, not in the em
ploy of tbe Lower California company, who 
has been on shore. Tbe arrival of tbe Con
stitution ia looked for with some anxiety as 
she baa on board over 300 men shipped far 
that destination,

San Fkiucboo. March 20—The steimer Willi«m Tabor, 
coming in lrom San Diego tbll morning, narrowly escap
ed being wracked. She ran into tbe broken at Pomt 
San Pedro, during a fog. The in.tant tbe peril wa. per. 
ceived orders were giv n.to back her, but she thumped 
Heavily are limn, producing the .reateet c o.tem.tion 
among tht paeeang- ra of whom there ware a great turn, 
bar on board. Tbe captain and officers beu.veu with 
the «re-teat coolness, and a testimonial to ti at eff ct has 
been signed by the passengers. The steamer will have 
to gu Into dry dock.

San Fra.cmco, March $1—The German demonstration 
in honor of peace, wae one hour and tonr minutes in 
passing the corner ot Ke*rne, aod Conforma sirtets. It 
was two and a halt miles lh length. Great enthusiasm 
Is displayed by Ge, men raementa.

DRLG B miN BSW located ia Sen Weucts 
wishes a*d tilWij® ofy lksuks

liberal natron age wq have received for more tnsn 
-one yeart, durteg x^btefr twriod we:fi*#w%tieu 

engaged io tho Pn« in OsUfomU, we
lay iu consequence of the rapid gtçhÉtfi of Dr. 
s California Vioetfa*' Bitter», HOWuBpreed prêt 
;ed St ues And other countries. far beyond, we 

entire time to the said

After our be«t

aeeeitated to devote our

re the Oldest Drug firm on tho Pacific Coast and 
y ouo, coctlnuoas under the game pvd|>Nllors 
948, and have determined to Bell war Urge, 
*ous, and well established business on' iuvoraWe

opportunity for men with means, _ of »2- 
advantages neverto a proftt-iblo bnsineaa with 

rticulari enquire of Victoria NursorjA Seed Establishment,
MITCHELL $c JOHNSTON

B. H. VcDONABD *OOm
W holewle Druggists, 

Pan Friaetsdo, Cat.
oOoitiih, > 
incus. f
Until a Safe ia made we ehall conllow Onr tm- 

ata and keep a large stock of treaty gopdsoonfltant- 
acd, and Eell at price» to defy competHron 

> « I D: |. Oii .

ar.'i
-

;EAT M-OIGAL MS00VERÏ have just completed their STOCKS of V#

Farm and Garden SeedsWALKER’S CALIFORNIA #Dr. ■ Æ

NEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands 4
Bear testimony to their Wotider- * R r 

tul CurwBve Kfffcta. * J5 ^
And which this year are UNÜ8TTALLY FINE—their Annual Catalogue-1 

of which is now ready for DiHLrrtmiion.
_ They totflA to notice as being extra fine:- O-chard Grass, Pacey’g Ry, ' 

Grass, Timothy Grass, Red Cl v.r, Lucerne, Swede and other Tnrtfioa 
DanveFa Yellow Onion, Mangold, Beet, Early Rose Potatoes, Top Oniona. * *

At their IV U irt8BR.Y they have FINE STOCKS 
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, &o. GREJÎN 
HOUSE AND HARDY FLOWERS, &c., to which they would invite tlr’ 
Attention of Buyers. .

Burgents,
Tbe murder of Lecoapie and Tbomae wae 

perpetrated by order of Rciolti Garioaldi 
who diieota tbe maurgeuts. 1 hey were 
shot io tbe garden ot flue des Rosiers. 
Thomas resisted vigorously, when GariDaldi 
ordered bim io be held against tbe wail, 
while he was riddled wnb bollete. Le- 
oompte died with tbe utmost coolness, 
smoking a cigar and refused to b mdage hie 
eyes. Maey executions have occurred.

The government bas telegraphed for 60.- 
000 men from camp Sarto io come to Patia. 
The Prussians at St Denis will enter Paris 
if the garrison is increased beyond 40i000, 
Tbe oily is lull of Boaepaitist.,

London, Maicb 20—Nap leon arrived at 
Dover at 1 p.m. Au immense crowd cheered 
Him, including Frenob relugees.

London, jJfarch 20—The unfriendliness of 
the French at Luxemburg ia exaggerated. 
They did not expel the Luxemburger^ from 
PariSj but sent them borne at their own ex
pense. The French Consul has absolved the 
Luxemburg Council trom all responsibility 
for the withdrawal of hie exchequer.

In Fans tbe situation is unchanged. The 
national guards obey orders from the Central 
Republican Committee and have taken up 
positions iu various quarters, meeting with no 
resistance.

Preparations are being made throughout 
the city for the communal eleetiona ordered 
by the Central Republican Ctfmmiitee. There 
is one representative to be chosen for every 
20.000 voters. The elections will be held on 
Wednesday instead of Tuesday.

The press only -ecognize the authority of 
the Assembly, aud declare the present situa
tion unendurable.

Rumors of every description are in circula
tion. One says that the national guards in
tend to march on Versailles. Another that 
the Assembly will remove to Orleani, and 
that they are about to appoint Gen Faidherbe 
Generalissimo and Dictator.

London, March 20—3 p m—The Gauhie re
ports that overtures have been made to the 
government by the Mont Matre insurgents,and 
that Lobyiske, Minister of the Interior, has 
been empowered to grant liberal, but no't 
indulgent, concessions

The Ecole Belge has advices stating that 
negotiations have been opened with the insur
gents.

Pabis, March 20—Tho windows of the Hotel 
de Ville are crowded with armed Nationals. 
Cuassepots are being distributed among the 
People, and the cry of the mob is “ To Ver
sailles.”

The center of the city remains undisturbed.
Rouen, March 20—People are greatly 

excited over ihe news lrom Paris. No oui- 
ward demonstrations have been made. Mo* 
biles are not allowed to cross io the right 
b»nk of tbe Seine,

London, March 20—The King of Saxony 
goes to Berlin on Sunday.

The House bus voted £53.000 for tbe re
lief of Paris.

Washington, March 20—Secretary Fish 
has received the following dispatch":

London, March 20—Dispatches just res 
ceiled by messenger fiom Minister Wash-
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Oakland, March 18.—On tbe even

ing ol the 11th inst, John Perdue and 
Jobo Benely of Looking-glass valley, 
iu this oocnty, went to tne Coast range 
mountains for a few hours to hunt in
tending to return before night but 
failed to return, A deligent Search ha- 
been made for them but no trace us 
yet baa been discovered. Some of tbe 
men engaged in the search nearly per
ished, 3 men of one party 
supposed to be lost as they did not 
torn according to tb* arrangements 
made, also another party of five are sup, 
posed*to be lost, large companies are 
forming to go into tbe mountains after 
them; it is almost certain that they have 
perished with the cold,

Albany, March 22—The waters have snb* 
sided, after the receat rise. The trains are 
again running, although at a point 
Oregon city they have to ran through two feet 
of water. Stagee are again running at a 
point south from here, coooectiug with the 
railroad. No further delay of the mails is 
tieipated

Weather—Cloudy, with Indications of mo^ty

Portland, March 22—Arrived—Stmr Idaho, 
from San Francisco.

S' ra-, ET They have on hand several Works 
Practical Men.

: .on Practical Farming and Gardenlngjby well knownwas

Occidental Buildings, Fort Street, Victoria.5
■e 1dis

THE SEED STORE,s ijt2

they abb not a vim ■Q 3 I
I FANCY DRINKs, FSf

3c of Poor Hum, Will «key, 
dIUlHie Liquor* tioctorcty.eplced and 
kl to please the taste, called “ Tonics, Appe 
.’•■“Rcitorera,” *c„ that lead the tippler on to 
inkenne*» and roln, ttht are a true MedlciM.made 
m the Natire Itoote and Herbs of CaUfomfit, free 
,m nil Alcoholic Stimulant». Ttl®r*r'* 
IF.AT BLOOD PURIFItB and A LIFK 
[VINO PRINCIPLE a perfect-Renovator ana 
rlgorator of the System, carrying off all 
ittcr and restoring the blood to a healthy con _ _

Bitters according to direct

c- »
YATES STREET. VICTORIA. auoa

JAY & BALES iare aieo
re -

Are now prepared to supply their Customers 
with Fresh and Good

G
i

;im

*Agricultural, Garden
. - ■■■.- ■: AND

I :
> person can take these 
m and remain long unwell. . <e A -,
*100 will be Klvcn for an Incurable case, provide 
e bones are not destroyed by mineral -pOieon or 

means, and the vital organs wasted beyond im nearThe SQgpeDBion 
caused general indignation.

Addresses issued yesterday makes a good impression 
that thUk.Govemment at Versailles hare resolved to try 
and reestablish former order.

Berlin, March 21—The German Parliament was opened 
to-day by the Emperor WÛllam,whodélivered his speech 
from the-throne. - il.

London, March 19—Theirs informs the lnsttxfitnts at 
Moutmarte that they will be put down at all hazards*:

following np his proclamation Thiers at midnight on 
Friday sent troops under G n ue Armes to occupy poei 
tions ef insurg-nts at Montmatre Considerable numbers 
of cannon were removed and Gen de Armes made 400 
prisoners In the morning the Nationals of Belleville, 
with many unarmed soldier» qf the line, arrived and re
leased the prisoners Gen Vinoy, who was in command 
(X the Government forces, had posted a cordon of troops 
aroundMoutmanre and planted mitrailleuse at approaoos 
te prev Et persons from ascending The mitralUeusewere 
soon surrounded by angry groups who demanded io 
know whether the authorities intended to mawacre the 
people goon the soldiers traterniked with the people, 
who were allowed to draw the mitrailleuse aside and as
cend the hill As fi eeh troops arrived the people cried 
Reverse arms, and the order was obeyed At 10 o’clock 
the Nationals held the grouriçt" again At the same hour 
a serious conflict took place in the Piece Royale nome 
artillerymen ana Chasseurswer.e surrounded by an angry 
mob ad officer of Chaseeura, while endeavoring to tile- 
engage his horse lrom ttiecrowd drew hie sword and waa 
dragged nom bis horee and glued A melee followed ah 
artiUcryman and two National! were wounded Fighting 
soon eoneed The soldiers mingled with the c-owd, di
viding their cartridges and ohaaaepote among them and 
Buffering too cannon to be removed At 11 o’clock many 
batallione of National Guards marched into si out martre 
«boating Vive 1’ République! The district mit then 
wholly in possession of the Nationale, the soldier» having 
deeertel The object of the Insurgents ia sinl indednite 
Crowds In Belleville and Montmarte are unanimOns in 
their clamors agamit the Assembly at Bordeaux and de
mand it* immediate dissolution and the election of a new 
body, to (It in Parle

Gen Irai en waa eorrounded for several hour» by the 
mob In Mont Matre Hu troop», proolng laithfnL finally 
cut tb-lr way out and eacaped. At 9 p m It wa?report- 
ed that Gens Lecompte and Clemonl-Thomae the latter 
formerly Commander-ln-Ohlel of the National Guards 
who wereoaptured In tbe morning had been «hot by the

and 11 Gaulois,” have
>lnt of repair. ij w , .
for InHnmmutory and Chronic Bhenmn 
lam and Gout, by»p»P»Ut wr Indlktmsl»»’ 
liions, Remlttentmnd I»ter«»ltseB«Hewer* 

of the Bleed, Liver, H,l4ukT».

Hood, which 1» generally produced by <hr*n*«n 
f Ue Digestive Organ».
DYSPEPSIA OR INOIGKSOTON,
che, Pain In the Shonldera, Congha, ‘Tightness m 
heat, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of 
ad taste In the Month, Balone Attack«,,P»lP1““" 
f the Heart, Inflammation of the Lnhg*,P»m m 
eglons of the Kidneys and a hundred other P»au“ 
ymptome, are the oflspringaof DyapMli»- —T. 
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tne ^ 

,ld liver and bowel», which render the* bf nneQh» _ 
fficacy in cleansing the blood of all imparities, 
mpartlng new lifeAnd vigor to the wholf 
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruption»,Tetter. » 

Iheum, Blotches, Spot», Pimple», Pustule», Bolls 
ancles, Ring-Worm»; Sd*ld-He»d,6oreEy»», Xrf . 
las, itch, Scurf», DUeolormtton» of the Skin, Ba°irei 
nd Diseases of the Bkln, of whatever name oru«“ 
re literally dag up and carried ont oftbetystem 
hort time by the nee of these Bitter». One DO” ^ 
neb caeca will convince the meet incredulous « 
raratlve effect. , . ^
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wtifltieverr *0» n p. 

mpurlties bursting through tbfe sMiiln
Bores eleansw it when yoq find It 

and sluggish In the veins ; eleanse It when ^ 
and your feelings will tell you whan. Ee*Ptne 
pure end the health of the »y»tem will foHoiW. t6(

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, '"""Ltrof' 
eyetem of eo many thonsand», are effectually 
ad and removed. For, full direction», raid . 
the cHenlir around each bdttle, printed"® 

gnagW-Sngliah, Geraen, Traneh aodSP»nwa' 
j. walker; Proprietor- B- H, MapoÇALP ^
TmggHte aad GvA, :^a,rS?£

and SJandM Commerce Street, New 
BT ALL DBÜCKHST» AND

OF EVERY KIND. PRINCIPALLY OF THEIR OWN GROWING.
’Nitoeie

At their Nursery, Cook Street, Victorian
jj®“ CATALOGUES may be had at the Store.-^g

The “ GARDNER’S CHRONICLE & AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE ** o
M4d*e "

Omineca Gold Mines/

•an»
senses

rain.
61

a

Sevada.
Edward Field while reparing the 

seuih conopartmeut and potting a guide 
on one of oar mines, «lipped down a tall 
125 feet to 10th stratum aod was in
stantly killed.

ile.

L 8TEMMLER,too
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER AND 

PAPERHAN6KR,
DIGS TO AffMtDIICE THAT HB HagD opened at the
CORNER OF YATES & BROAD STS ,
And hopes by strict attention to basin*», Jt 
CBUhGKti and the BtoaT ot WORKMANSHIP 
a share ot public patronage.

1

(BT MAINLAND T1LIOBAPH.)

British Columbia.
Cunton, March 21—Weather cold end 

olendy, Tbermomeier at 6 era, 14*
A part, ot men will leave Clinton in a 

few de,a fur the new miriea.
QüxsMii», March 21—Mr W Fenton arrived lrom Van 

Winkle to day and reports that ou Sunday on Lightning 
Creek a nugget was taken out of the Li.htuing e'.aim 
that weighed $6C0 On datura ay the Spruce Co. washed 
out $100 to the pan.

On Jack of clubs Creek the Discovery Co are do .n 
ISO feet working with a windlass and very Utile water

On Thursday Ihe Due;very Co. picked up$37 in pirces 
from the dirt which was taken lrom the shaft, lhey 
washed out 6 ozs. The excitement at Barkerville was 
very great

4 .5

command ,het will *et>m® *to fre^t • 
SSsMStmi ®)°^11™m the mouth ol Skeen* river

TWO AND A HALF CIS PER LB.
We will also convey Passengers from the Month to tk. 
Forks for the fare of . , • w

MODERATE 
to secore

L. SojîMMLER. 
S9L. A good aseortmeit of WALL PAPER constantly 

on hand. mb3 8m

I

C. OTTO,
ALBION SHAVING SALOON, __ FIF1EEN DOLLARS EACH !

Each passenger will be allowed to carry 100 lb» of w.kt 
without ezlra charge. ’rasgat

We .re abo prepared tr eupply miners with QVTWTT9 
and General Merchan dBe at rraaonable rate* kiia ÎJ1?, 
transacts FORWARDING and OOMMIS8KW BH-viSwl 

Miner» Goode may be stored with oa at the^Fnlü*8? 
gkeen. until tbe trail ie opened when IhL Vtii °‘ 
warded'to them at the mines 7 wfll

ClWIVHGHgM ftBANSlff.
Skeen a Mouth and Forks of Skeens 

For further particulars apply to
3. NAGLE, Shipping Ages*. 3

South aide of JOHFBON STREET, adjoining the Victoria 
Market.

HAIE CUTTD G .
SHAVING______
SHAMPOOING ...

........ 2» CENTS

........ IRK “..... RS
Ea-Ka«ora Honed and 8harrened..^er mbUmdtw

NOTICE ~
A f.L Cl.AIMS AGtlNgr THE ESTATE 
A of the late GEORGE PÜARKKS, Feq, are requested 

t In forthwith to Mr McCrelght or Mr Draae, i.x-
mh22

be for-
Eastern States.

Kav Waai, March 21—The Tennessee, with the Ban 
Domingo Commissioners on board, arrived here this 
moaning, t day» from Kingston.

to be
eon tors. ,a20
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the hon member for Victoria Oitj coaid term 
the bill iniquitous.
* Mr Ale ton replied briefly In «apport of the 
bill, denying that it wag iniquitous and ex- 
pressing his opinion in opposition to that of 
the bon Attorney General that ths company 
can sue and be sued.

A division being taken, the motion of hon 
Dr fielmcken was carried and the bill thrown 
eet.-

$tje Wtàtq Misti Calamiwee 6rit suggested T The telegraph company 
are not mmpiy lenders, they Ate eollectors 
of new# and when they collect news it is as 
much their property at anything else, I 
knew nothing to prohibit any person from 
charging what be like# for his own property, 
Wb«r the company eolleot news they bave a 
right to do as they please with-it and I see 
n»-di8eiwnee -to this respectbatwien a tele
graph Company and a company of merchants. 
Railway companies have exclusive rights 
and submit to certain restrictions , but the 
telegraph eo have no exclusive privilege 
are not boned down. In the case of the 
Western Union Tetegfgph Company, they 
get a bill passedand extend their lioe to this 
colony, and then yon turn around and claim 
ball a 6oxen othet things. Why not get a
bill passied saving no person shall have 
money from the bankers in this colony 
at -s^lpesz-iate thaa - anothet Z Go -to 
the merchants and say that they meat sell 
goods at -lb* same price to all cestoraem on 
Urn same tetms ai lo credit. 8ueh is the 
priocipla oft hie biff, end that: is the reason 
why 1 oppose it. It has bee» «aid that simi
lar hills have been passed I» other countries 
bat I am not aware of their existence. The 
Bngfieb Aet référa alone to private telegrams 
and says that there must be no'preference or 
favor shown—that is, that’ the first to bring 
a dispatch is entitled to haVe it sent off first. 
[The boD,gentleman here described the man- 

in wbiob the Associated Press of the 
United Sûtes receive. cable and other dis
patches, and said that the hill Bought to 
make the company send news from San 
Fraaciioo to Victoria at as law a rate aa they 
charged tor sendieg (rent- one part of San 
Fraoeieeo to another.] Thei agent of the 
oompaoy at Sun, Francises is made liable to 
be indicted for misdemeanor. (Laughter.) If 
be has not beeu-gaiby of any misdemeanor 
there, bow, to the name of patienoe, can be 
be reached there t Companies may sne and 
be saed under the English law, as the ease of 
the Dutch East India Company ve Moses & 
Co and several éther eases establish.

Mr Aliton-^-Iu Cbancsry'ot Common Law?
Hon Attorney General—la both. Foreign 

fire insurance oompatiiea are sued nearly every 
day in England. A contract broken hers may 
ba sued upon at San Francisco and all the 
evidence taken by commission. Now, if thre 
Western Union Telegraph Company have made 
a eon tract to génd words to one at a less rate 
than to another, we can’t break it, and if we 
try to do so may deprive ourselves of tele' 
graphic commndteatfon entirely, tor, if the 
company la liable to a fine of $1000 and im
prisonment through1 fault of the agent, two or 
tBrée tihieea year, they would soon shut up 
their office. The Government is opposed to 
the bill because it sought to impose duties on 
thé compahy wtttidut'giving ft any core&tive 
rights^-because fhs etnnpsmy might deprive ns 
of Telegraphic communication—because it is a 
foreign company and îsrpoîsible to enforce the 
law.

The committee here roee and reported pro' 
grew and the report was adopted,

TELEGRAPH BIEL,
Mr Alston moved that, this bill be read a 

second time, SDd surd jtf thr bill wont into, 
cemmitieo certain clauses to the original bill 
woo kibe struck outaod amendments substi
tuted. He mainiaised .feat aU telegraph 
com pan tee should bain a position to toe 
and be sued, that they should alio» no- pri
vilege» to eue person ever acother, add- that 
all sboutd toe Charged alike, He weuld as- 
sume that the telegraph company had acted 
honorably aed iairly— but they had thepaw- 
er to meke contracts and to eogagc to send 
messages, . and they oould not be sued for 
eeofttlfifmeni of tbosecuiHraoU or engage, 
menti. The hon mover contended that tele* 
graph companies ate common carriers and 
ought tb come under ths English Railway 
Act. Mr Alston proiahldprlnled oppiee oi 
the ameodments.

Hon. Attorney Geratal^Telegraph comps* 
cjw are not- cemmon carriers m the, same

•ZSSS&SSSSim m***.
ing of the hill, and gave it hie eordiel sup
port. Tbe principle was a good ode add 
some such bill ought to have , been peeied 
long ego^1 Hé was satisfied that the tele- 
graph had dot been as creditable to the fe
lony as it ought to. have been, seeing that it 
is subsidized.

-Hon Dr Helmckea rose to tnoïe that the bill 
be read isma day six monthly and said be was 
surprised te find on the’table en eatirely new 
bitl which Was designed to take precedence of., 
the original one. The bill Sist iujiroduefid was 

af the mast inleuitoue he ever knew, and11 
its wîthdrawâl by its introducer Vraf an ac
knowledgment of its iniquity. The new bill,
" incomprehensible. Why should we inter
fere with the telegraph Sompany at this time ?

Mr DeOosmos [excitedly] —Show the ini
quity,

Hon Dr Helmeken—I don’t see wty yon are 
so warm about this bill.

Me DeOosmoe denied that be was warm and 
said he bad no other interest in the passage 
of this bill than any other member ‘Of the 

Mt Nathan moved that the salary of the community.
Surveyor General be $2456, instead of $1940, Hon Dr Hëlmoken—1 didn t say you bad. 
as set down in the list. (taul^Karj »... ,, . ... „

Mt Nathan said hie reasons for moviag Mr DeGosmos — The bon gentleman ha» a. 
an inciease to this paitionlar salary were that toean, contemptiblehsbtr.of— 
the officer woctld to the piaétiBl béai Of The Speaker demanded order, 
the mnet important dspirtment in f^e fcllo- ■-*»» Helmcken saw no reason for the 
oy and mnet to aged,men of.professional ^ to Canada. We had here two eys-
kneWradge terns. "Onewas a local telegraph belonging to

Mr Bouster was oppose 1 to the salary alto- tJje of the ,0]ooyffe. other wae
SÇfutw-411 u* e0> and preempted ln th a foreign: telegraph company, ffe which did 
ColODywotlld not pay it. the hill refer?: Not te the Government-it is
V * Humphreys said no o«ce, had been so a cotnpany , and surely net to the West.,
baneful to the Colony as that of Chief ^ . Telegraph Obmpaoy, which is for.
Commissioner The country had been paying baTin a ve P Bmall Pintfrreet iB thi, eo,

lony. The connection with that company bad ment; fie tied behn-ttoi balftf not titowole b f tbo utmost Importsmpn.tœttùe colony, 
Governor of tbeCelony, instead of dischnrging aud u wow,d . b, a graat, œl6fortnne to have 

abtUBed,—maderthe in»trameet Ox gross *isp*Oper dutiea. , , , thet ceaneclÂon severe*. , The line hadbeea

inconvenience and positive injnry to the subject or be would have hesitated to 1,B_goae of wbomWere alwaye eomplaia-
the publie service. Th,'-opposition 1 lo =^^5 ^ t

theB*i|^e^tB.ii@pisbedSgDlRlOBl jmti, witlrvffieea *»*****<" ^«be/'Tor waa not Kkely (he company cared much for 
wcrobJrllLsas&OriMitttofBsfeijod the »e*ber for «llooet and the . member for Vancouÿer Ia1and_ aùd telegraphic communl-' 
acrouaef worn* S Nanaimo appear te imagine that Responsible cationwoa[dn„exieteTennowjfthe com-
leadersbip to abl^R l)a»de, m eemewhat Ooverament can «worried o» without any ha4 DCt bgen ,ubBidi2red. y, has a few
leee COdeiatent. True, hie war-ory is heflda af departments. Some hon members tiileg of line in the ccionyy ànd we overasfi-
r ,nr m it m, i,.1 a appleartoiun»g«a4hal the-praseat ,^rmi mating ourselves—as we always do, and imag-

“$>#BFlWeWM0l:l44®e8POfiB> 8Dd badssam^eraoual i«erest to toe Btll. iniri ftot we are a great and mighty people
Diymihfrhl6rp1ene*otlIxl doynl6Br: The present gbventorant had ffot’tile slightest .Q a bm tQ c8Btrol thMe few mti«3 of
^ V , V. . . personal interest in the matter. It would be i}ne ana interfere with fût^ïfnr oavHal; Waswish Abat fiat-h tomiater should poeseee f6, aLieutenantGorernor appointed b^Canada n likely that ao gigantic .» c^oràîion as (he

iovereign control of whatever “spoils” to call around him such men, in the House or Union Telegraph Company would be
, U. V -,UJ„ ,U„ „f hia Ba outside of it, as could carry on the government, „eTerüed by a sheet of paper issued by sueb

Ij® Within the AaDSe of bid de and,alt these ministers woeld be alike,, eons aparUaMent as oars? go»"*bs*td that *ë
DûEUneBt* rBiiVv tbep^h^ has Tepeated^ eulted and alike reapomibie. The Premier Bho*ld attempt to control the telegraphic sya*
1» «Hmiàtèri that tho nresetit Civil List wasanly so by name, fresa the mere circum- , of North Americat Why; -these eempa-ly admrtted that the-present vivu uisi gtance of hia haTi„2 been oaUed upon to form ni(j| mlghl re(Q,e t0 send any^press reports at
ie nOHoW^gertotito1" in point of nae>- ^Cabinet. .. ail. Nay, if restricted, they might send them
horen-emnlnment Ntuv more he hua Mr Bunster spoke very Mingly against t0 80me Mr80n as a prlvate dispatch. Have

TJ K in the 01,11 Li8t’ :b606a61'1 ^ M we any lav with regard"te;Bxprëardompa^eè?
in^yn^Ieÿt.tbgt both will need to be in- hia house for taxes, all on account of sala» îîo Have we made acy laws with reepeot to 
creased under Responsible Government, ries being too high, (banghtar.) , other companies ? N».—This bill is all on one

.f , ,,, , . , Mr DeCoamns said there Were salaries in gide—;t attempts to reatriet thie foreign cem-
J0(»^fl|e.a]flO adpltted—Althoughm tno the Lilt be would raise,others ^ he might paDy t0 whQm -has been given no. exclusive 
first Dlaoe he denied — that it will be lower.buthe woald confine himself altogether • iTil The law of Vancouver Islafoi is 

. v ^ . v- ji^ y .*!»• to three heads of departments. quite aàfficiént? to meet evbry emergency and
quite diç^petejit; tor the first foegls- MrNathan said it had beeu found perfectly aece9eity The Hit olaaee in the new bill ie 
tnre, at its very first session, to amend useless to try and throw out the bill ; and tbe mogt remarkable of all. If upset»all ex.

_ — "T.Val, Ritt Nne toe-repreeentative members ebonid try -to i3tiDg ooutracta.so that any one wba ia a party
orrepeÿ th6-ty*î»t1TjîSt Bill. Nay, he mpdwit. - , - ■ -zr to a contract with tb. company would be re,
has dop*HoM#He bas admitted that Mr BeConmoS, who eaentedrvpi^ aRÿcted, leased by toe passage of this bin.
. .JBlhZBL-lÉiBLiîh^lo-Sth^ilV hat -satd he WoirH not go i#*V?th-«fiy-fteidflhr te Mr DsCoemos—No. ’ *
h AW VLtonofvotiiirroahiet letewf^,Baï°^.dil^8^*he W0Uld 0nl7 TOte Hon DT Helmcteo—Ob, I dldo’f knoW
annoanced.h^iaWloitofvothigaigantot Weeds of deparmetis. you knew ntiythiog about thé bill. The in-
it forclaptrap-because opposition to eaHa»^rwM .alary which iqhitousiptovot the bKftowbetoiHiotiipetS
it would be popnlSIWffeBe X» Th» afi- he ^„e| t0 uk,hiMefh. |B»arhear.) tbm tel.gt.pb company ihohnve no ape-
miBBion has more %# ffgàbnéfia Tharf nf Mr mCosmos-prateWd against such per. ci*i pnvtiesgtis—to tiacsmtl a*»» at ceitam miaeion naa more-or xranmoa eonalities. istee aad allows th#. nevipaper eaeo to psek'
dwitifr^eeitolv’ ;Iteee*jrMto USTtaa8» dw Dr Carrait Was sorry tbatbe h*d cf- and., cto^e what they like.and reject the 
wnv it thelcivil List ia:OOt tos largeq fended tbe hon m^nber, but it was quite balance. Did any one ever hear ol'iucb 

. t>... , i i>rxTvzxnaturat if, after 12 years passed on the oppox aû absdfdtty t Thdy tiré to rëcélfe air th'iB
and if the Bill dees not plac t beyo_ ajtion benckesy-he shouldsaspire to an «office news1 aild throw- baîf of it away, and attoi 
the tee*aVlkBeWliNc|B,Welltati^V"T»t«>liel*‘«***^fe,ieASte'P'VtotilkKth mit-to cn aibitratton every tiey'i ^Tto eeey-^ 
t nu"WW wSitoBeBSi#l%»i' ap»lll6gz Ao eàÿtoM -SÉeSittiSa4Jllé^>o«rtiis$WÉaiEx- paDy. in bis opinion, wen fully competent to 
and nonreoedented outrage. Ihe con- «cutive. ’ eu« and tie medand tWeAill wasWqieeeetory

il twAeistable Oonosition to Tti Mr DeUosmoe contended that the bill ex- and ought t»!be thrown ont; ‘4Hearyihear.)l 
0 ae 0n 8 —Eif, u- toith 1.» pressed thmwtjtojs oniy-of thpearrr-power, Hen Aitqrney tieoeref—In lo^e*

rirK asd elaimed11hit *»-pvl>ioil eparitot had oood the-laotroe of the hbti membelr Rir
-in vtoiateui a pledge Isa had^iWah onZitie1-hast- Iterie City;'T wish lo dieclairii ail personai1- 

VtotTOrifc DietnCt'enOh po— voteJoiTiespqtuHble Gov- feeling. 7I do it on ptiljfïto
pnlarity. bW e&n Brament simâitiâleuay with Unioà I bdiféve tbéWill weafiTioltfffire'Tinp^bptol'y
make ot S, Vor ourselves,we have seen Hon Dr Carrall end if was not tree. He and injuriously with rights thqt bav^ 'btiti 
no jrgwffitmfbjbge tl»-Wi*frtornUto 16hd .inliefené«pi$|*i<A practirôi > gteleuia*,. aéiqtfired, 68ëè«*éT WlSve'A* off Wit tfar

-<®E®®S^àSus»
wniqh.JpiiH8ters should be invested, and Mr DeCoemos pronounced the statement The Aot ol 1864 is stiff in.force and 4he 
witlumt thinking with tto member for untrue and defied ibe ben member to prove Weaieta Ueion Tèlegrïph Corhpsny1 havibg 
ViotprucBwtrgiLlLhatilherctjito1 reomi that be bad ever apposed Confederation. succeeded 1 to the tmkinese ef toe Cafifordfis 
OTSSrmwnOTVÎffMe Jpréeéti* VhriV Hon Dr Carrall—ClaTiee By olàüse yog State TelegrapbUempsuy and preserved that 
List, we have no hesitation in saying irotedagainstdt. > 1 Utle f«r-.«U« porliua^of tbéf ltoe, btitf

ifrrfintTiinHreriAdBnieiL is Mr Nathan’emotisn was oarried. rights and privileges under thp Act anq may
J Ttvirlnrih 'fell hinrtwiedoe/bf 3Ths teimtiodw of tha itoe» fm the De- put up lines aod maintain them. Railway 

lcJf-tyyjy P «raowlëag of partmeDt were passed. oompeniea maheaihftg»» lAbyth*Govern»
the *0« WSvitWlH bq-qaite *dom pete lit , Attoraey Geuerai—$3880.' meut before they Jay dpwp tails at all. Here
lor the next Legislature to amend or re- Mi Htmtphseys moved to insett $3000, a bill is introduisis? to Wbifch the
inMWCTiMWj^-wrtli&hW.tBAt it will be and in dMtig eo peid a fcfgh compîiment to eonspahy ie not a party acd which gt 
urodoetive ol berm. Bfitoat the same the pressât ineumbent of the position. bo speoiST-privilege». A» the Act
time, wo must adbtU .that wbatevor in- Mr Nathan supported the œotian. ginatly drawn I should have ftlt It toy 'dtoy,
tn.#-inilV^«iaihh'rrd»fivit'iaMikels to fall The motion waa lest and the original item to eppoee it with even more Tetrcmticen

** ,,e ^ ,i.' . was Deseed. that I do this. I can See nedifl*rçéeebd?
leaâ upon the public than upon those M|P Humphreys moved that all the eehed. the cenapaoy and private fodividasile or 
whom. tt^fHtfeestS to pWotectA We toast uie after fbe'Auorney Gfeheral éé-etrock oat. firms. Suppose a company acquired the 

grat.thté a&eaaure chiefly a» placing in Loat^-Aw,i;S»thaB, Skiucer, Humphreys, right to m up a line from Esquinialt to this1 
hands ot self-seeking political do- Buneter, DeCoemos. placé, they could charge what they fixed so

dlKâoahesàreïf but too well oalcnlated Mesara>Beaster, SkinD6r, Humphreys, Na- long as no extiaeivejinvileges were asked, 
ttrliVide W^itlead public Opinioh at «ban amt »eO«mci here withdrew to the The Western Union Coirlpaoy base not ask»
ÙShsàe*^hé®®*^t' nttblio °^ iVon e°Th^ramahdDg ohsui«<WBie passed withoat ^Mr DeOosmos — They have asked tor

P bK y i » divieioo. money.
toSW. UU|.^a, aEid should be Mr Bnostor moved te take ffiW-from the Hon AttorOey Qçperel—Ttut’la diffisj^bt 
mono painoUe aad practical attow*nee-t>f the Oonfox conirâbïe <d4 add matter ; hut why wee «et. the «Heeemmeot 

■: ' <« •"■■ ■ L ^ to that of the Nanaimo constable. Lest, asked to make a bargain when the subsidy

Thursday, March 23rd
Lffftslative Comcii.

WlBHiiDlT, March 22nd 1871.
Connell met st 1:30 p.m. Present—The 

hon Speaker, bos AUorney-tieopraâ-, .hon Dr 
Helmcken,Mr Humphreye,3ltQimtoEton,Mr
Cornwall Mr p’Reillr. Mr- AAiqll, Mr 
Nathan, hoe Cêlleotor oi OostomSi llr T3un* 
•ter, Mr DeOosmos, bon Dr Csitaii, Mr 
Skinner. 1 ^ ,

’Mtnutee of preceding, meedqg tayd. »dd 
eenfirmed.'1-’'

B1

■ Wednesday March 29th 1871Wednesday Mârch291h, 1871

The British Lien Kwaking.The Civil List Imbroglio.
r| ” " - '4 - _______

BittW^efew the
The policy of Great Britain hag log 

been one of peace, Beet ot all, her e: 
pefienoe has been in harmony with h 
policy. With the excep-ion of that lilt 

ffair in the Eaxice, Britannia has nt 
drawn the sword for many a long yea 
Her geographical position is eminent! 
favorable to peace. It cannot be doub 
ed that had ehe occupied a portion : 
Continental Europe, instead of the feei 
girt Isles,* she would have been 
or less involved in European oomplioi 
tiona. ~ Aa it is, she has been enabled t 
occupy the dignified and god-like poa 
tion of the great peace-maker. It ma 
be questioned, however, whether or n< 
the moat efficient way to live at peat 
ie to be ever ready to fight—that il t 
say, to be always in efficient flghtioj 
condition. Proceeding upon this hypo 
thesis, some will doubt whether Grea 
Britain has boon quite np to the mark

Ceuneil adjourned till Thursday at 1 p.m,

and
WftÜtfibTBeïiinl I To tha ü dealer» lu 
claptrap ane pinohbeck»pfitfK>tfiiB iHiae, 
indeed, proved » welcome meaetire, 
and the eenior mdribwe fer Victoria hit 
the nail on the bead when he said that 
the greatest unkindneee 
ment'could inflict upon them would be 
to withdraw the bill. One can easily 
understand the opposition offered by’the
leader of the Triumvirate. He haa The House resumed, in Committee of the 
, , . to mean -Whole, the considération of the| Civil Listboldly a»09»ooqd GoutedetatiOA to mean B_u co^menoing#.wUk tbe Landa ani Works
a clean sweep ot officialdom, root and Department. -
hvennh and he contends that the sole Mr Huepbraye moved that $3000 be substi. 
branch, ana ne come i tated foe $388» tor the Chief Gommissioner.
and absolute patronage of each depart- Hon Dr 0arran gecoaded «tie motion, and
„..t eboald b, 1- i« b=.d--.b« J’Æ'Sï
to each minister should be consignea reduced, as he considered
the sovereign Dowet-Of employing or.#»* ’altebp*l4>e alike. He explained that he did the BOV r-aetaeasider'the saletlee set down too high,
missing subofulllfiWS, TO t“é» -11 limiwr. ye,j,e waa prepared to waive his own opinion 
him might be merderCàtore&.Ofi Wwtil,- to what be eonoleved to be public opinion
hà’âîog oWèÜAflâsieaiitiweÜt byr the ar2“ Hamphreye thought the Oolenlsl Secree 
brittle faf fed flatlflCe Of a single tary ought to have a higher salary than other
minister. Such a doctrine would The resofotfon ;was put and lost—T to 6.
donbtles be Consonant to the genius and Ayes—Hon Dr Carraii, and Messrs Nathan> 
aspirations of him who enunciated il f Î5 the
but W6 venture to think that most Bobordiaatesia th»Lands and Works Depart- 
ministera of^e^nod fepling aud hopektyl Lo8t^4 to 9-
of intoatett wt)uWtp*eM.that:the wla-

»^^ir,^bordimtte»Abdtid be of a 
different character. Besides, it mast

Peace Jubilee Holiday.a and
Yesterday tbe proclamation of Peace in 

Europe was celebrated in all parts of the 
civilized world end people of every nation.
ality—partiealarly the Germane and their 
descendants—united in weloeming the'white, 
winged messenger.’ Ia this city the obser. 
vance was quiet yet joyons. In tha liter, 
noon tbe stores were closed and German flsgs 
floated on the breeze from many staffs. The 
vicinity of Alhambra Hall in the afternoon 
presented an animated scene. The Germans 
bad,, met to drink the healths of the Kaiser 
Wilhelm, the brave Princes, the 
Chancellor and tbe great Commander of the 
Germas armies. The hall was hung with 
flags aud on tha walls were portraits ot the 
Emperor, ‘Our Fritz’, 'Oar Karl,’ Bismarck; 
Moltke, and scrolls bearing the honored 
names of Schiller. Humboldt, Kleist, Handel 
Mozart, Goethe. Beethoven and other great 
Germans. At the bead of the room stood 
a siatna of Peace, surmounted by a dove 
bearing in its beak the blessed olive-branon 

nd regarding with an approving eye the 
happy group that had gathered around the 
wellfilled board arranged by tbe master- 
band of a Piper.

Mr Weller presided and in a speech de
livered in the German league expressed the 
object of the meetiog, alter which the band 
in exquisite style played ' What is IheFatberi 
land.’ The first toast proposed wad Tbe 
Germao Empire, by Mr Gerke, whose re
mark* were ereatly appreciated. Music— 
Beil Dir oo Lieger-Kraaz, The PrsBideot 
proposed The Queea, whaae health was drank 
with deafening cheers. Musio—God Save 
the Queen. The third toast—Count Bis
marck, Count Moltke and the German He
roes—waa propoed by Mr H F Heieterman 
in a'patriotio and warmly-applauded address. 
Music—‘The Washt on the Rhin.' The Fallen 
Heroes ’ wasjably proposed as the fourth toast 
by Mr C A Schmidt. Music—‘Hew they so
softly rest.’ The Chairmaa then proposed the 
city we live in,’ coupled with the name of His 
Worship the Mayor, A R Robertson, Esq. Mr 
Robertson responded in a very eloquent and 
effective epeech and complimented tbe Gere 
man nation on their patriotism; and for mod
eration in the hour of victory. The speech of 
His Worship was enthusiastically applauded 
and three hearty cheers were given at its close 
‘God SaVe the Qoeen ’ was played by tbe baud, 
the company singing tbe Anthem. Thesixth 
toast, proposed by the Chairmao, ’The Presi
dent of the United States.’ was responded to 
by Mr Eckstein, U S Cosul, in a capital epeech, 
partly in English and partly in German. Music 
—‘The Star Spangled Banner.’ 1 The Press,' 
was given by the Chairman, and was respond
ed lo by Mr Seelye of tbe Colohist, and Mr 
Long of tbe Standard. The "German Wives ’ 

responded to by Mr Stienbsrger, ‘The 
nd Guests’was responded to-byJP Davies and 

Mr Chae Gowan. The dinner closed pleasantly. 
Throughout the whole proceeding nothing was 
said or done to disturb the kindly feeling that 
pervaded the entire company, ln the eveaing 
the festivities closed with a grand ball.

Pdost Sound Agbicültukxl Claims.— 
One item in ibe bill making appropriatiose 
tor diplomatic end consular expenses is to 
pay Great Biitian Ibe second and last instal
ment awarded by the Commissioners under 
the treaty of July let, 1863, io eatiifaction 
ot tbe claim* of the Hudson Bay and Poget 
Sound Agricultural Companies, amounting 
to three hundred and twenty-live thoisand 
dollars in gold oein. ‘Provided, That before 
payment.shall be made ol lba> portion of 
the abpve sum awarded to tbe Puget Sound 
Agricultural Company all taxes legally ae- 
seesed upon any of the property ol said com
pany covered by said award before tbe same 

made aod still unpaid shall be extin* 
guiabed by the Paget Sound Agricultural 
Company, or tbe biboudi of each taxe» shall 
ba withheld by the Government ef the 
United States from the sum hereby appro
priated.’

Departure op the Enterprise,—The 
etmr Enterprise sailed at 10 o’clock yester
day motaing for New Westminster with 73 
passengers,—many of whom were for Omii 
neca—and a full freight. Amoeg the pas
sengers were F. H. Lamb, Dr Trevor, A.W, 
Vtowell, J. A. Webster, J. Harper, Tbos. 
Spence, John Cully, W. Senkey. G. A. 
Walkem, Mr Neleoo and the Baron of Lil- 
lotiet. ____________ _

Joi, the City Messenger, was yesterday 
presented with a season ticket of. admission 
to Taylor and Barney’s entertainments at fee 
Alhambra, Joe having proved to the satie* 
lection of the proprietor that he had tbe
longest handle to his face.______

Punbhon—The Teronto Islegraph says 
that tbe Rev Mr Puosbon was to deliver his 
celebrated lecture on 'Wesley and bis Times’ 

can belore departing for British Columbia, and 
that His Excellency Governor Howland 
would occupy the Chair on the oceaaiou.

aMisasse. -
A message from the Governor was read 

signifying his aaiest to the -Bill - regulating 
Elections.

FROBOQATION.
The hon Speaker informed the Council that 

it is" the intention of His Excellency the 
Govéniérfe prorogtie the Hoese on Tuesday
aexl.

the Govern-

moi

CIVIL LIST RILL.
astute

!
ner
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ooe whether in her protracted peace tti 
British Lion has not fallen into a fatd 
slumber. Her neighbors, possibly jetJ 
Inns of the unruffled eereui-y of her exl 
istence, have hinted that the Britiel 
Lion has ceased to be the terrific brat 
of former times. They have even epokel 
of it as being sans ‘teeth, sans clawd 

everything calculated to atrik

-

I was

liner.

8URT1TOB GINBEÀL.
sans
terror into the heart of an enemy } thi

its roar has ceased to have terroeven
in it. There are not wanting circnml 
stances in some sort calculated to giej 
the color of reason to this view ; an 
it is, therefore, not without satisfactio 

the old beast awaking

■trike the most superficial mind that# 
under Responsible Government, 
the ministers going ont and in with 
every change, the undesirableness of to- 
dividual ministerial sovereignty beodmes- 
still more QjyeqtMmakr^Iu the fiends 
of som^YiWif W^niiffieea. fiér prac
tically harness j but io the band» of 
others it tilight,and doubtless would, be

with

that we see 
shaking its mane, and showing its teek 
if for no other reason than to convint 
the nations that there is life and vige 
in the old Lun yet, and that, shonl 
occasion demand, it could be as terrif 

Tbe proposition now befoias ever.
Parliament to abolish the purchase ays 
tem in the British army, and time remoy 
what muet be regarded as one cardm< 
source of weakness and iheffioiency | 
that army ie an important step in th 
right direction ; and the earnestness wilj 
which the nation ts prepared to grapp 
with that evil may be imagined frod 
the fact that an intently economic Gov 
eminent proposes to expend eight mil 
ions sterling iwards indemnifying pen 
sonal loss occasioned by such abolition 
a som which Di-raeli appears to thinl 
hijguffio’ent. But it is clear that ".her 
JTmucb work to be done, in order U 
dear off the pcaoe-moss with which tb 
entire service would appear to havj 
been overgrown. The statement tha 
of the three hundred thousand barrel] 
of gunpowder etorad in Government 
arsenals, only eight bandied barrels ar 
fit for use is one which ought to start! 
a sleeping sentinel. It is h ped tbd 
bath the army and navy will noderg! 
such a thorongb overhauling and reonl 
StructjOB as mu-t insure the healthy aud 
efficient condition of both. Grear Brits» 
has no need, ot a large standing army 
Bat she wants a live army. And sbJ 
must keep'har powder dry. I

Mr DeCosmea wished it distinctly under
stood that , ha wished to see all telegraph 
companies doing business in this colony 
treat eUalJks aod that all persons having a 
grievance agaiest » telegraph company 
could eatec th# Uouus of tbe coosy and oti- 
taiç redress. Beyond, that be had no person, 
al interest, it fas: qo error to suppose 
that ha had privets testing He ta A s coo
tract for th ee years with the ootepaoy 
oadgiveo security which eon Id be collected 
in tt»e <ir efay dlbér city in esse of del a alt 
A law passed here could have no effect upon 
exfeting coctrsote afid all he wanted to see 
was the power secured to sue for a violation 
of contract. He quoted from the English 
Act to show that fee lines of telegraph com
panies must fie open to sl.l without favor 
or pij^éféoçe. He touod bate to day the
ctief ^yisyr of ihe0°Mip;®*nf and the re-
preseniatjve çf tha o#ief oommeioial city of 
ibe coioDy doing.vtoleoee to the esotimeqt.
ufBogiife faiiplsy.T

,Bqu Attorney Generalr-ti dQs’t find a°y inch 
clause in this bill, [laughter] The hon gen- 
tleman , baa scarcely uodetatood the scope of. 
my argejment. The English ' Aqt, ‘applies en- 
tfrelj to sérrdïng messagsj without favor or 
preference f but there is noting skid about

Mr DeOosmos maintained that he bad had 
legal authority for ttre-ejjiriion that the Eng-, 
ush Act: meant Lprms hs well As, tire tfirn of 
«ending a meaaage. The bon gentleman pro- 
needed to questionnhe 'expressed opinions of 
the hoir Atunmey Geuerai, aod ÿM trequently' 
eôrrecfced by kbat gentleman. He d<mie<t that, 
iheibill was ittiqaVteis, aed élatined that itHÜÊTbe withdrawal of the 

bill proves i*s iniquity.
Mt DéOoàtno» Cohten ded that if a telegraph 

company, wished to break down a British Co- 
lumhianpaper and build apode to favor of an- 
néxatron—an annexation hbtrier—bow easily 
they eopld fifadt. e

Ha» Dr Helmoken—Partionlarly if that pa
per threatens sitnexationif fee terminée of the 
Iraibifay noa’t come to Ytofone. tiiVsai 

“Jfr'1 DeHCstnox continued, challenging hon 
Dj; Hafrocken to point out where the hill was 
iniquitous.

ffôn Dr Halmcken—The section that re
quires the company to furnish a large num- 
bértofWfdi W eermiH', newspaper men to 
cûll thè numher tbey want and send the rest 
bwik to the company.

MlDéGostodà—To cell, reportai 1 denouncsd 
it. n »

JZotl Sr Helmcken—Then, why did you in
troduce it ?

Mt DeCospios—:! didn’t introduce it. I 
prove by a gentleman outside that! opposed 
that te lease.

Mr Alston—To which clause do you refer ? 
Mr DeOoamoS—[Not qnvWering]—I support 

Bhgtîfe'ftiif'-'plal. ;»Ud JT ofoimTt because I’vd 
got English blood ie my veins 

Hon Dr Heltirctan—Well' 1 hsven’t; (laugh
ter) bat don’t yon thiuk otfier fair play is the 
same as Engiieh fair play ?

Jfr DeCoamas—It ought-(» be. The threat 
that the company will withdrew is idle. Under 
tbe Railway Atof persons aïé tréatéfi-alike,
and why should' they not he trusted alike,by 
the telegraph company. 'In ■ cone fusion, tire 
hotl;^géDtteman sgtin: et$lùtod thst tie bad1 no 
tntéfeSt to this measure beyond that of a 
member ot the eomneeniiy, and that the West- 
ern Union TelegHph Company in this colony 
h*d OTtor" ahfi fitter again token _ money from 
one men at one rate and chasged aeotiier man 
another rate. Under Confederatioa he Whs 
satiifiedton Afit . wphld be put, pa the 
books,feist" would «are the qvil.

Mr Humphreys eeid h* wee-shocked at the 
eitèfatiBT^ôdfiftiia-'tiîiflkéryr UompratoX'' hid 
had been notorious and he was surprised feat j

news—

was

was
'

Wednesday, March 22od, 
DisTRsaeiNQ Sight.—Yesterday we saw

well dressed female in a state of reeling ii 
toxication on ace of the priaolpal tborongl 
fares of this city. The advocates of • \V< 
men’s Iligh s ’ may possibly claim that wr 
men hive just aa gS°d a right lo get drop 
and make a pubfte exhibition of there 
selves*», men. Be ItmLWI it may, a teepeci 
able-lookiug woman stitggsriog on tbe publl 
Bireets ought to be e potent iempeiance lee 
lure.

V.

Toll Czarteb Act.—The object of thi
short Act is to remove doubts respectinJ 
the powered the Governor to great charte] 
for the collection of tolls upon roads d 
frai le in British Columbia. The Act pros 
vides that oo such charter shall be grants] 
until tenders have been invited for tq 
work In respect of which It is proposed "I 
evy tolls.

KNows-oLoev.—At the bottom of the Taj 
lor Family hills, the paterfamilias of to 
interesting circle pledges bimsell to prosed 
a season ticket to any mao in ibe town wq 
may be tbe fortunate possessor of a long] 
Proboscis thsu his. Yesterday afternoon th] 
City Messenger called on Mr Taylor, wtj 

i honored tbe draft at eight.

Movins.—Tbe spring trade has coctmend 
ed in real earnest. Yeeteiday a gre] 
•amity of goods was taken out of bod 

for shipment io Omiueoa by tbe Viter un 
I Enterprise. I

Chicken Stealino.—Several hen rone 
have been robbed in- the vicinity ef Hum 

: bold and Courtenay streets. In one ca
122 fowls were carried off and four left behia 
dead- In another case 16, and in » third I 
vanished.

ie mere
people,
memtoft

snoe
*

Ths Otter.—This steamer will sail to
morrow morning. From appearance at time 
of writ! g she will have 65 passengers and 
a large (teigbt for Skeenaraouth,telegraph

•ivee them
was qri-

wettui
CAIOMILEPILLS

li
I i

I re\ tb
a KB COWBXKBNTILY RR(X)MMEBpED AS A 

/\_ simple but certain remedy for Indigeetion. :niey 
ac* bs s powerful tonic and gentle aperient : a*e mild m 
heir operation; safe under any circumstances ; 
onâïtnaa of persons can now bear testimony to tne 
eneûts derived trom their uee.Soifi* bottles at la X&U 3a9d and IU each. byOhea

aieuwly

'
statute- Steambr DsFARruELEs.— The Sir Jaa 

Doeglas for Nanaimo, aud the Isabel si 
Olgnupia for Poget Sound, sailed yeatetds

tifi BT

guinea
ohs»od!,-::
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Sett’s Capsules Patents-• 8

EVERY CAPLULE he makes for the principle merchants: 5 
ia England and Praoca, thus enabling vendor, purchaser 
and cohsumer not only to id ntif> the genaineiretâWtfie 
Capsule, bet likewise the contents of the vesaei'td whidhO 

pplied. The Lor l Chancellor, ia hisduftrmani. Ami 
the 8th of February, 1868 ^said that l he oapsuleffara not x 
used merelv for l he purpose of ornamenting, biitthài^i^l* 
are serviceable in protecting the wine from injury 
insuring its genuineness.
Manufactories t—WHARF RO> D. CITY BOAD-.LONDON- 

AND BOhDKAUX FRANCE. ' 
marié altw 6m. O

6

CROSSE 4, BLACKWELL'S
[OBLKBRATBD

OILMAN’S STORES
All mf Superior «Quality

PICKLES SAUCES, SYBUP8. 
JAMS IN TINS AND JAMS,

iAET1SiS^^

opiSIXSBB&as
__ PICKLED SALMON, ’
FRESH AND LCCHFTNB HERRINGS 

FRIED SQLBS • ’
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS 

Push Salad Oil,
Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins 

Pbbsbrvbd Mbais IN Tins, ' 
Fbbsbbtbd Hams and Chbbs*. 

Fbbsbbtbd Bacon,
Oxford and Cambbidob Sausages, 
er— Boloona Sacsaobs,

Tobxshirb Game Pates 
iYOBXSHIBB POBI PatBs’ 

Galantines,
Tonqubs, Bkawn, Poultry 

Plum Puddings, z
Lea & Perrins’ Worcbstbrshirb Savor»

rMh"BrelVe8t0ofre^p^°ISroT/hoW^fr“

OAUTiON.
To prevent the fraud of refilling thfl Bottle» or Uie with 

native production., they shouldTNvauaèltbi 
DtoTBOTKD when empty.

Goods should always be examined upon delivery, to do. 
tect any attempt at substitution of aniolei 

of inferior brands.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
U EtlTOES 10 THE Qtbik, THE KMVEBOBins VUHEN, THE EMPEBOB «F THB ÏBnrOH 

and the Kino or th* Btediues. 1 :L y *
s°HO SCaTTAUB, LONDO»

were awarded" to^OROSSB 6 BLAOKVmPfoFth? ËOrt 

superiority of their productions. apt7sn|i

u

3 ia ti VUt'lJ

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
tat-fa

&o. &o.:
( tree from Adulteration.

Manufactured by

CROSSE A BLACKWELL
Lit

PUBVBTOB» TOTHS QtJBBN,

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON*
3 -uoO

CROSSE & BLACK WELL’S»
Well known Manufactures are obtainable from ere is 

respectable Provision Dealer ia the World. il
Pnrchasersshould see that they are supplied iHih 6.
B.’a genuine goods, and that Inferior articles7 aw aot 

s ubstittited for them. w

t v insure thorough wholes*' ~ -mess their Pieties Hr* a • 
Prepared in Pure Malt Viuogar, boiled ia 0|k Tabs, b 
means of Platinum qtiam Coils; and ajre preolsei 
similar in quality to ose supplied by them top use St

HER MAJE8TP TABLE»,
0 * B. are Agents for LEA * PERRINS’ OEL1BHA1 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAOOE, and are M aunt actor .v , 
every description of Oilmen’. Store» of the hta 1

mylFrm

1
1

quality.

FRAUD
On the 27th June, 1886, MOTKBW ALLAH, a Printer ,u 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,bf oophterfhH '

ingthe

LABEL! . IS! .o
of Mee.ra CROSSE * BLACKWELL. London, «ad Iwtf 

aentenced by Mr Juitice Phearto
j bavom

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the 80th ofthe same month, for ;

SELLING SPURIOUS ARTICLES
a ring Labels in imitation of Messrs CBOSSB * BLACK! * 
HLI'd, SHAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the Subtfr*X 

ban Magistrate atSealdàh, to J3nii

Oi

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
rO£G

CAUTION.—Anyone SELLING SPtJKIOUSOILMTOMF 
STORES, under Crosse & Blackwell’s name, will baiiaWs a 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously, pr«peç*- r 
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine aB-'gobtir 
carefully before taking delivery of them; The SKNUlBCF ' 
manufactures of Messrs Crosse A Blackwell may be had 
rom E WRY hoIablB DEALER on Vancouver T 
Island. mvie lav 1

NOTICE,

MO RSOKT’8
EFFECTUAL. REMEDIES,
Are sold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 

the World.
INDIGESTION—The popular and professional me- 

dicino i« MORION'S pgPSfîTE,The 
active uigeetive principle of fly# gas
tric iuicti In Powder, Loseores. 
Globules, and as Win#.

CONSUMPTION—One of the greatest remits of tÿe 
chemical progress Is the afiftetaUbî" ' 
ot the active property Obtained tnrtà 0 
the Pancreaa, and prepared 
MuRûUN’S PAAO&BA.1IO EliÛf- 
SION and P0WD$JL 11 enables the 
weakest stomach* to assimilate ani
mal lai and oM, so essential to the 
constitution. tëcïeL *:J J

CBLOBODÏ.NE-MORON’S o.l.br.ud Anodyne
1» now being supplied to the public.

GELATINS — The pire.t preparation o^hl. nntri- 
tiou. agent extant I. MORgoN’S,

All the above ar« carefully packed and shipped tb order»
which must be made payable in England

Sol* MANUKxcnraxBs,

THOMAS MORSON A SOIT,
Medalists and Jurors at all the <

81, 88, 124 SOUTHAMPTON JRtiW,
KUS8ELL, SQUARE, JLOHD0J*

Woaxs—Houtsit An Roxmrov

a

e '

-j

Great Exhibits»»»,

bti1..
mhU

mUnrn

THE WKEKLY( ^KrriST-T COLON 1ST
|pt 'IBttklq 'Misjj Cnhanst, Legtelmtive Conitcil. Hod Attorney General—I hope I am 

courteous then to eay enyihiog of the kind,
Mr Booster—Well, I humbly beg your par

don, bat yoa were aetonisbed that members 
came in and opposed it. Let the queetioo 
tie left with a representative body. For my 
part I sbaU leste ey seat before voting for 
it- i don’t want to go into committee on 
the question and will gladly leave the Coon- 
oil bow aod let the Government members fix 
it to eait themselves.

Hon Dr Helmokeo said that he had stated 
bis opinion of the bill and ha adhered to it — 
the whole bill or none. An Aon gentleman, 
in an oration worthy ef him, said the bill 
was unknown in any other country and went 
on to apeak of the indelicacy of officials to 
come down and vote their own salaries. The 
boo member for Nanaimo—following in that 
bon gentleman's wake, not knowing any 
better—repeats the game letnark. The hon 
gentleman from Lillooet said if bon gentle- 
nren wished to purchase ease and comfort in 1 
bo disgraceful a manner.

Hr Humphreys said he did net Bay dis
graceful pat dishonorable.

Hon Dr Helmckeu—We quite agree on 
that point. Dishonor will bring its 
punishment, (a laugh) Who are votiog their 
own salaries ? The salaries are salaries that 
several bon gentlemen arouacl this board 
are trying to obtain. The bill takes away 
the indelicacy ot the hon members votiog 
their own salaries in the future. Under this 
bill none ot the officials will be entitled to a 
penaioo. It is the beads of departments 
that ought to be complained of. The colo
nies of.Ceylon and of the West Indies fur
nish a precedent. (Mr Humphreys—We 
are Anglo-Saxons—they are blacks.) He 
had beard a great deal of vampires fattening 
On tbe people’s substance, of locusts and ni
ters that ate up the body-politic ; but there 
were other vampires, locusts and ulcers that 
were preparing to least epoh tbe body-poli- 
tie. We see now bow anxious they are to 
provide for fresh vampires, &c. Are these 
salarias not tbe same that were voted Iasi 
session apd this without question ? And 
yet we are told now that they are $30.000 
too much. The opposition to tbe bill was 
an aitémpt to pniehaee popularity at tbe 
expense of honesty, Hon gentlemen, be was 
sure, were more willing to run with the 
bare than to hold w'tb the bounds. The bon 
gentlemen who sought for—

Mr DeCosmos—Motives. î
Hon Dr Halmeken—Motives !—'Afellow- 

feeling makes us wondrous kind.’ There 
would be the same cry under Responsible 
Government as there is now, and tbe great 
men were to be protected while the smaller 
ones were to be left.unprotected. Responsible 
Government would be more expensive than 
'he j preseat system. This would be the most 
economical list thiy would be known in this 
colony from dow to eternity,

Mr Nelson—Do you speak prophetically ?
Hon Dr Helmckeu—Yes, 1 speak prophet

ically. It would be the greatest source of 
grief to the members on the other side it the 
dill were withdrawn It would break the 
hearts of tnose who were waiting for the 
ripe cherries to fall Into their mtmihs. Tbe 
greatest unhiodness the Government could 
tufliot upon them would be to vote against 
tbts bill going into committee, (bear and 
applause.)

Mr DeCosmos replied, reviewing the in
structions oi the Home Government with re
spect to a Bivil list, Whicn, he showed, 
confined to the beads ot depar interns It 
‘he priBoiple to tbe Eastern Provinces, and 
it was equally id accordance w th the prece
dent set by the bon gei ileman in 1860.

Hoo Dr Helmckeu—No; and I’ll prove ii 
to you. The two '.blogs bear no resemblance 
The bon gentleman tuns away with tne 
civil list. In tae one case the officers could 
not be removed without a pension ; by ibis 
bill the officers may u removed at the plea
sure of the Government.

Mr DeCosmos went on to claim that under 
the Dili tbe officers would be entitled to pen
sions.

Mr Humphreys thanked the bon Attorney 
General tor His remarks, but said hon Dr 
Helmckeu bad this day declared that he in- 
tended to vote 1er the whole bill or none. 
He claimed that tbe representatives of tbe 
people wbo were opposing this bill were alone 
loyal, and he would go—where tbe bon 
member for Cariboo would not dare go,

Hon Dr Carrall—Yes, you’d go in a good 
many places where I wouldn’t go. (A laogh.)

For Colonial Secretary’s salary, Mr Boo
ster moved that *3000 be inserted.

Mr Nathan moved that $2500 be inserted.
Mr Humphreys opposed tbs lower sum. It 

was mere claptrap. It was not dealing 
honeetly or fairly with tbe people, They 
did not want men to work for low salaries. 
He moved to insert *3500.

Hon Attorney General said underpaid of
ficials would be a great curse. Tbe amount 
pat down was not too high to enable an offi- 
oer to live respectably without being barrais* 
ed by pecuniary cares.

Mr DeCosmos spoke warmly in favor ol 
fixing the salary at $3500 and denounced 
Mr Nathan’s resolution as pure claptrap,

Mr Nathan here produced a printed docu
ment (Proceedings of the Yale Convention) 
la prove that at that Convention Mr De Cos
mos had concocted a scheme which reduced 
the salary of the Colonial Secretary to $3000 
—now he advocates *3500.

Mr DeCosmos explained that that amonnt 
was fixed upon because the Government 
was not Responsible.

Mr Nathan—In this scheme the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works is struck 
out entirely and the expenses of Govern
ment are reduced *60.000 ; and, Mr Chair
man, these figures are based upon Respon
sible Government ! The change in the bon 
gentleman’s opinion» is inexplieable, and 1 
regret to see this attempt to reach the loaves 
and fishes from mercenary motives.

Mf DeCosmosj who seemed much irritated, 
was understood to say that the bon member 
for Victoria City ought to be the last to talk 
ol mercenary motives,

Mr Nelson said the proceedings of the 
Yale Convention were based upon an entire
ly different state of affairs. If the colony 
was not going into Confederation now the 
Council would either have to- reduce salaries 
or reduce the staff.

Mr Nathan’s motion of $2500 was lost— 
Nathan, Bunster and Carrall in the affirma
tive.

mor

Tcmdat, Mateh 21st, 1871.
EXMXel.

Tbe Speaker read message No 35 contain, 
ing a Bill entitled an act to repeal oertaie 
aeta.

The BH1 was read a first time and ordered 
to be read a second thne to-morrow.

No 36 replied le an address from the 
Coaneil regarding Bertie running at large. 
Hie Excellency thonght it best to postpone 
the measure trtjrreee&t:

MOTION.
Mr DeCosmos gave notice tbit be would 

move at the cert sitting of the Council 
that a reèpeelful address be presented to 
Hie Excellency the Governor praying" that

Wednesday March 29th 1871

The British Lien Awaking.

The policy of Great Britain hag lohg 
been one of peaoe( Beet ot all, her ex
perience has been in harmony with her 
policy. With the oxoepsioa of that little 

ffair in the Enxine, Britannia hae not 
drawn tbe sword for many a long year.
Her geographical position is eminently 
favorable to peace. It cannot be double
ed that had ebe occupied a portion of t _ . ue . -, . . a »., iz- a document showing how the Telegraph
Conti cental Europe, instead ot the ‘sea- liue between Victoria and Cariboo is manag- 
girt Isles,’ she would have been more ed and thq netare of the pecuniary liabili-

'«• «» —w. «™p«-
tions. As it is, she has been enabled to cbajutak.* institutions,
occupy the dignified and god*llke post- Hon Attorney General jto aak leave to 
tion of the great peace-maker. It may bring in a Bill te incorporate charitable to-
be questioned, however, whether or not al*tu*'0De• 

the most efficient way to live at peace 
is to be ever ready to fight—that ie to 
say, to be always in efficient fighting 
condition. Proceeding upon this hypo
thesis, some will doubt whether Great 
Britain has been quite up to the mark, 
whether in her protracted peace the 
British Lion has not fallen into a fatal 
slumber. Her neighbors, possibly jea-^ 
has of the unruffled serenity of her ex
istence, have hinted that the British 
Lion has ceased to be the terrifio brute 
of former times. They have even spoken 
of it as being sans teeth, sans claws, 

everything calculated to strike

a

own

CHARTER BILL.'
The Coaneil went into Committee on this 

Bill which received no opposition, and tbe 
committee roee end reported the Bill com
plete. Report adopted and the Bill read a 
third time and passed.

CIVIL LIST.
Mr DeCosmos «aid—In order to have tbe 

opinion oUMembers by their votes expressed 
ea the mind tea he would move an amend
ment to the Bill; as the votes and divisions 
which took place when Ctimmitted did not 
appear on the records of the House, be felt 
compelled to place on record his views in 
regard to (hia Bill. He thereapoe moved 
a resolution confining the Bill to the offices 
and Salaries of tbe'Colonial Secretary, Chief 
Cbmmieeionet ol Lands and Works and At
torney Oeoeral.

Mr Nelson seconded,
Mr Humphreys bad hoped the Bill would 

be withdrawnbut, as that bad not been 
none he felt it his duty to support the re
solution. ' He "believed the Bill to be in- 
jarfous aed knew it to be unprecedented. 
UOder Confederation, if the Bill were pass
ed,.the eetahlishmepte op old not be reduced 
exeept by pensioning the holders ef office, 
The position of the officials who sat here to 
rote on their own salaries >»e iridllloete, 
and if they chose to purchase present coo,tort 
at tbe risk-qf dishonor they would yet find 
that dishonor brought its Own punishment.

Hob Attorney" General—To whom does 
the member refer f

Bans
terror into the heart of an enemy } that 
even its roar has ceased to have terror 
in it. There are not wanting circum

stance» in some sort calculated to give 
the color of reason to this view ; and 
it is, therefore, not without satisfaction 

that we see the old beast awaking, 
shaking its mane, and showing its teeth, 
if for no other reason than to convince 
the nations that there ia fife and Vigor 

in the old Lun yet, And tba\ should 
occasion demand, it conld be as terrific 

Tbe proposition now before

Mr Booster's motion for $3000 was lost— 
Nathan, Booster and Carrall in the affirma
tive.

Mr Humphreys’ motion for $3500 was lost 
Ayes—Nathan, DeCosmos, Booster, Nelson. 
Cornwall, Humphreys.

The original sum of *3880 was carried— 
6 to 7.

Assistant Colonial Secretary, $1940.
Mr Humphreys moved to strike the item

M; Humphreys -J see the hon Attorney 
General down here

Hon Atia'iney t’eneral—In reply to to tbe 
atlusfoni ol the hoff gentttman from Li lie oat 
I would aav that 1 at least, am hot voting 
my own salary. It is not at all likely that 1 
•ball ever come ttelore a eoastitueuoy in this' 
colony 1er election, 
lor yoe if yoa do,}
Canada--if net, then I shall go 
1 cams from. Therefore, 1 can have no pers 
sodsI motives it voting (of this bill, and 
shall vote at my ooesoieoce dictate». Tbs 
bill is eeeeasaty to enable the incoming Min
istry to work t|ie machinery imoothly. It

ions sterling tward* indemnifying per- “keg a#iy no power, as I have attempted to
i , ° _ . ,____ . explain to the House—at least to one portionsonal loss occasioned by such abolit,on, of ^ Any obBDge or teduCy0Q % lbe

%snm which Di-taeli appears to think or number of clerks 'employed,
insufficent. But it is clear that ‘.here cab oatv he done after due deli aeration, aod 
is much work to be done, in order to by the Heoae. It.» a simple act of juetiee 
clear ofi the peace-most with whiOti tbe “ those in office., ft.,in,pot an attempt. to 
entire service would appear to have eeddle a number of gentlemen on the conn- 
been overgrown. The statement that l;i.ifor Wf-bsi so tong as they hold office

* tom toM to~md MM îstifSSSS SStoato
of gnnpowder atoned tn Government makm| eooh changea as they wish. If 
arsenals, only eight hundred barrels are the Government bad wished to tie dp the 
fit for use is one which ought to startle offices.they eoafd have doci.it ; but nothing 
a sleeping sentinel. It is h -ped that ot tbe kind has been attempted The Gov- 
bath the army and navy wiU undergo erumeut, eonffdebily relying upon the mem-
ench a thorough overhauling and reûin- beti retareed under the next system, 

& . • ,. i., a would not do an act of injaatice, had donestruetton as mun insure the healthy and ^thing U tho iàn. Bui for thé tnfant condi- 
efficient condition ot both. Great tirttain tion of thii Odlony* these satsYiee would all 
has do need, ot a large standing army, b» aeçared by ,Aet.. ,Tbe measure wag not 
Bnt she wants a live army. And she unprecedented.’haefbeen adopted in near
mast keep tor powder dry. lv every other conntry-would you find it in

England necessary To pass an act for thp 
’ : ... , , ~7. . „n . salary ot every petty officer 7 It Was not nenal

Wednesday, March 22od. in ¥eU-«*olM.d. Aaaembl, to pass au- 
DiaiBRaslNQ Sight.—Yesterday we saw a naal Supply Bifla. %)?a4.ÿean the misery 

well dressed: female in a state of reeling in- a°d distress caüièa in another Colony by the 
toxicalioh on one of the priuolpal thorough- reluaal of vrm branch" of a Legislature to 
fares of this dty. The advocates ot ‘ We. ,UPPH*S ^OteiTBy another branch,
men's Rights’ may possibly claim that wo- He did set wish to see the saline thing again- 
men have just as good a right to get drunk ‘hl°8s’

selvesws men. Be lh^ n may, a respecta g0a,erg and constables T , B,*heting. ..(he - Act 
able-laoktag woman sttewtlttgon tbe puhlm wailn act of justice to the.pLeenVfuiiSbepU 
eiteets ought«Lbe *pOieW %mPeranoe tec- ip office. he wotrld move ttiat the tionnc.l 
turB- ’’ into Committee on .«ha Bill 'wiiboat farther

Toll Cnartes Act.—The ébjset of this '“J!*'*0!*0 .. „ .,
Hon Dr Belmcken called attention^ to the 

snort Act ia to remove doubts respecting fact that tbe bill waa committed at the last 
the powers1 of the Governor to greet obarters fitting.
for the collection of tolls upon roads dr Mr Nelsenbelieved that the effect of paaaing 
traita in British Colombia. Tfce Ao| pro- tech ,a hill would be to plaoe tire, emu of pro- 
rides that no such charter shall be granted vifling pensions for any officials who might be 
until tenders have been invited for the, dismissed-Upon the Lochf Gorerumcnt. Snp- 
weri înTrëspëoT OT whlotr It is proposed to pose the Assembly WereYo pass a bill aboliah- 
ery tolls. ing some of tbe offices,' would not the GoVer-

——--------------------- nor-General aay thatiie would big» the bill
Knows-olooy.—At the bottom ef the Toy- wben-the offiende were -prorided fort He 

lot Family bills, tbe •pattrfamilicu of tbe tould look upon the bill in pe other light 
interesting oirole pledged bicnakll to pt-assat ft* throwfl^grtnat oniu îttpoü the Local 
t season ticket tp any mao in the town who Govern nient. Hjs taid «earchh'd thsStatutes of 
m»y be tbe fortunate possessor of a longer t0
Proboscis than bis. Yesterday afternoon the *bu bill. U wotttarfbt bé ïîght or proper to b.nd

sajrh. 5ÏÏ»,- ***' sa» îb
^ tke dt* 6 1 ** '_______ ney.Genera) had said hs woakl. itht h» affected

Movin«.—The spring trade bas eoe.meoo- by this act, but if that gentleman thought

- ». ~i . ««•* 8SS558B6SX5S3#S.ttt
entity of goods was taken out of bond 1Q poaclmiou Jft Nelson laid he was prepared 

tor shipment to OmidSoa by tbe Otter and laâàpport a bili to prkviffe fdr the beads’ of 
Koterprise. departments,

P_ „ ---------- —------7 . , subordinates.Chicken STBALWo—Saveral hen roosts Qon Oolleoter of Oustarn. said that be 
bare been robbed in- the vicinity of Ham- was ashamed to sit fame mndrlie’oa/WSsaob 
bold and Courtenay streets. In one case rem*rke"«ii)4iad -been bsadé ‘egârnat tïj^;fiill. 
22 fowls were «.tried off and ton, left behind ,0r !' 19 ' DaUer ef da^ “ad
!snthin an0tber °aSe *6’ *Dd iD 6 lhird 8« °°Mr Booster, -as a initier Of duty and 

' ___________ ______ - acienoe, would oppose the; measure.
Stbaner Defabxd&es.— The Sir James GoV-rument member* ought to bave more 

T)n_ I . M . . , : . . delioaoy than to vote toete owe salaries. The
«ai».

out,as ever.
Parliament to abolish the purchase sys
tem in the British army, and thne remove 
what muet be regarded as one cardinal 
source of weakness and ipeffioietrey in 
that army ie an important Step to tbe 
right direction ; and the earnestness with 
which the nation ts prepared to gfapple 
with that evil may be imagined from 
the fact that an inteoely economic Gov
ernment proposes to expend eight mill-

The committee subsequently, after many 
divisions, passed tbe Civil List as far as the 
Chief Clerk of the Treasury without amend
ment.

Mr Nelson made a motion that tbe salary 
af that officer be increased $250 per annum, 
which was carried.

Council adjourned until Wednesday at 1

1 A member—I’ll vote 
am provided for by 

back where

P.M.

Mart Taylor, or the “ Taylor Family,”— 
or Mart is a whole “ team,”—has arrived, and 
proposes making his appearance before a Vic
toria audience on Saturday evening. Looking 
over press no dees before us, we should say 
that Mart is one of the first humorists and 
jokista of the age. We observe that although 
the bills exclude “. dead beads,” yet anyone 
possessing a bigger nose than Mart will be 
entitled to free admission. The chap with the 
biggest nose will therefore be a” dead nose,” 
instead of a “ dead head.” The charges tor 
admission into the'DVess Circle will be 50cents, 
Parquette 4 bits, other parts of the house 
half-a-dollar. Children over nineteen years 
ot age, same price, if accompanied by their 
parents. Little bits of boys and girls 25 cents. 
We would advise thouse who cannot survive a 
severe fit of laughter to give Mart a wide 
oerlh, for the very sight of him is enough to 
throw one into convulsions.

was
was

teim

Hod Dr Helmcken—Then why vote for tbe 
heads ot departments ?

jyit DeCogmoe — Because of two evils 1 
Choose the leasi. The salaries ate voted up
on every year in'Euglaud, Rich Strixb on Jack or Clubs Creek.— 

In our Exclusive Telegram will be found the 
most exciting Cariboo news we have had 
for many a day.

Thb Ballot,—Another reason why the 
present Legislature shonld not meddle with 
the ballot box will be lound in oar Dominion 
Mail Summary.

Hnn Attorney General—I beg the hon gen
tleman's pardon—the lump smu is voted.

Mr DeCosmos—who seemed to take to 
himself tbe allusion te expectant ministers 
being vampires—was corrected by Dr Helm
cken, wbo, amid some laughter, said he did 
not refer to him, particularly.

Motion lost. Ayes-—Nelson, Nathan; 
Humphreys, Buoster, DeCosmos. Noes— 
CornWall, Helmcken, Carrall, O’Reilly, hoc 
Collector ot Cnstoms, hoo Attorney General, 
Pemberton, Alstou.

The Council then went into Committee, 
Mr Altioo in tbe Chair,

Mr Humphreys moved to insert in clause 
1 the eum^l $9000 instead of *77.241,

Mr Nathan moved that *7500 be fixed 
the Salary ot beads of departments in place 
at *9000. (Laughter from the Government 
members.)

Mr Nathan said that in tbe colony in which 
be was railed tbe ministry voted their uwu 
friends ,and themselves fat • b salaries. He 
wished to avoid that here and he accordingly 
moved h>s amendment.

Upon the suggestion of the hon Dr Carrall, 
the amendment was withdrawn until the 
schedule had been first considered.

Hon Dr Helmcken moved that the sche
dule be considered first. Carried,

Mr Humphreys’ amendment was lost—5
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'nADE MARK*

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A COUGHas

HER MAJESTY’S GUN BOAT “ NEILEY,”
WIDE, N.E. COABT^F SCOTLAND,

September 7th, 1868*

Having had a most distresaingcough, which cause j 
me many sleepless nights and restless days, t was re
commended by His Lordship the Karl of Caithness to try 
your invaluable Balsam of Anisbbd. and I can assure 
you with the first dose I found immediate relief, even 
without having to suspend my various duties ; and tbe 
first small bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
the greatest coufidence in recommending it tn *he million 

Most respectfully yours,
W. LINZELL, H.M.G.B. Nbtlxy

Dkar Sir,

To Mr POWELL.

POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of Breath, Asthm* 

Brohchitis, and for all affections of the Lnngs, this 
old established remedy will be lound invaluable.

The large sales and increased demand for thisexcollen 
and elegant preparation. which has followed its intro
duction in o Australia, New Zealand and nearly al- the 
Brilise Colonies, has induced the Proprietor to still fur
ther extend tne beneficial esnlt6 of its use, and be begs 
to announce th at he is w intioducing’t- sale into Vic
toria, B. U., ani has appointed Messrs Millard jfc Beedy 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store
keepers can obtain a supply*

TUB PRICK 8 WITHIN THB REACH OF ALL GLASSES’.

Established 1824

Prepared and sold by THOMAS POWELL, 16 BfackMar 
Road,. on don Sold in botiles by all Chemists an d 
Patent dedicine Vendors, throughout the World.

IMPORTANT CAUTION — Observe that the 
Words “THOMAS POWEL^, Blacklriar» Bridge 
London,” ? re engraved on the Government stamp 
affixed ovor the top of each bottle, without which 
none can »e genuine.

Who asaleAgents, MILLARD & BEEDY, eWharf 
Street, Victoria, B. C,

to 8.
these

Attor-
Motions to strike ont Private Secretary 

and Messenger for Governor, and Clerk aud 
Messenger tor Legislative Coaneil were lost, 
A division wee demanded eaoh time.

Mr Nathan complained of the loss of time, 
the vote being always the easie.

Mr Banner said the popular members 
oqght to withdraw.

Mr Nelson agreed with Mr Bunster, and 
attacked the position of the hon members of 
the Executive in insisting upon the whole 
bill or none

Hoo Dr Carrall asked if the hon member 
csohl mention one icstaocs in which the boo 
elective members of tho Executive Council 
had said they would accept a whole bill tr 
noue / He pronounced the courte of tbe 
Opposition factions and unfair,

Hoo Attorney Gene al appealed lo hon 
members not to delay legislation as they 
were doing.

but not a bill to provide for

con
Tbe

nol320tw

ir for Victoria City could term 
tous.
Replied briefly In support ofthe 
hat it was iniquitous and ex- 
ppinion in opposition to that of 
ney General that tha company 
e sued.

peing taken, the motion of bon 
eras carried and the bill thrown

larned till Thursday at 1 p.m.

e Jubilee Holiday.
lbe proclamation of Peace in 
elebrated in all parte of tke 
8 and people of every nation-
Barly tbe Germans and theii 
united in weloeming the'white, 
pger.’ In this city .he obeer- 
et yet joyous. In the after- 

El were closed and German flags 
[breeze Irom many staffs. Tbe 
cambra Hall ia the afternoon 
loimated scene. The Germans 
ink tbe healths of the Kaieer 

brave Princes, the astute 
id tbe great Commander of the 
k. The ball was hung with 
Ihe walls were portraits of the 
I Fritz’, ‘Our Karl,* Bismarck; 
[scrolls bearing the honored 
lier. Humboldt, Kleiet, Handel 
pe. Beethoven and other great 
I the bead of the room etood 
Peace, surmounted by a dove 
| beak the blessed olive-branon 
e with an approving eye the 
[bat had gathered around the 
ltd arranged by tbe master- 
1er.
| presided and in a speech de- 
p German tongue expressed the 
I meetiog, alter which the band 
Ryle played ' What ie IheFather- 
| first toast proposed wad The 
lire, by Mr Gerlte, whose re- 
[ereally appreciated. Music— 
Lieger-Krauz, The President 
| Qneee, whose health was drunk 
log cheers. Musio—God Save 
I The third toast—Count Bis- 
Lt Moltlte aud the German He- 
ropoed by Mr H F Heisterman 
L and warmly-applauded address. 
[Waeht on the Rhin.’ The Fallen 
rably proposed as the fourth toast 
Bchmidt. Music—'Hew they so 
[The Chairmaa then proposed the 
In,’ coupled with the name of His 
I Mayor, A R Robertson, Esq. Mr 
|sponded in a very eloquent and 
lack and complimented the Gar
in their patriotism; and for mod- 
p hour of victory. The speech of 
I was enthusiastically applauded 
Lty cheers were given at its cloie 
k Queen ’ was played by tbe band,
I singing the Anthem. Tbe sixth 
led by the Chairman, 'The Presi- 
bnited States.’ was responded to 
lin, U S Coiul, in a capitalspeech, 
[lish and partly in German. Music 
[Spangled Banner.’ 1 Tbe Press,’
I the Chairman, and was respond- 
I Seelye of the Colonist, and Mr 
\Standard. Tbe ’German Wives ’ 
Bed to by Mr Stienbarger, ‘The 
[responded to Ly J P Davies and 
Ivan. The dinner closed pleasantly. 
Ithe whole proceeding nothing waa 
I to disturb the kindly feeling that 
I entire company. In the evening 
L closed with a grand ball.

Bound Agricultural Claims.— 
I the bill making appropriatioe* 
Itio and consular expenses is to 
(Lilian the second and last instal
led by the Commissioners under 
bf July 1st, 1863, in satiifaction 
[« of tbe Hudaon Bay and Paget 
[cultural Companies, amounting 
pdred and twenty-five thousand 
[old oem. ‘Provided, That before 
[all be made ol tha' portion of 
jam swarded to the Puget Sound 
iï Company all taxes legally as- 
p any of the property ol said corn- 
id by said award before the same 
|nd still unpaid shall be extin* 
the Paget Sound Agricultural 

lr tbe amount of snob taxes shall: 
[id by the Government ef tbe 
lee from the sum hereby appro-

ire or the Enterprise,—.The 
prise sailed at 10 o’clock yester- 
|g for New Westminster with 73 
I—many of whom were for Omii 
[a full freight. Amoeg the pas- 

F. H. Lamb. Dr Trevor, A.W.
A. Webeler, J. Harper, Tbos. 

ibn Colly, W. tiaokey. G. A. 
Li Nelson and the Baton of Lil-

■e

h City Messenger, was yesterday 
with a season ticket of admission 
nd Barney’s entertsinment* atkfae 

[• Joe having proved to tbe satie- 
[ tbe proprietor that be bad the 
Indie to his face.

pr.—The Teronto Telegraph says 
Lev Mr Pnushon was to deliver his 
leotore on 'Wesley and bis Times’ 

kiting lor British Columbia, and 
Excellency Governor Howland 

bpy the Chair on the oceasioo.

na.—This steamer will sail te
eming. From appearance at txsM 

she will have 65 passengers and 
gbt for Skeenanaouth,

0MILEPILLS
INE1DE1VTLT RECOMMENDED AS A 
but certain remedy for Indigeetion. They 
rfnl tonic and gentle aperient ; aae mil4 I® 
m; safe under any circumstances ; ah“ 
persons can now bear testimony to the 
m Irom their use. -
lesatle 3a 9d and 1U each, by vhem 
|and Storekeepers in all parts ef the worlp 
•a* be msdepayable by lKmdon|HeG*4 
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Pahsfül Runaway,—Yesterday afternoon 
Mr C J King'i horse, ettaohed to the dairy- 
cart, took fright on the James Bay side, 
dashed across the bridge and after oarotting 
along the street for a abort distance, made a 
dash at the window of the Colonial Restau
rant, where some tempting vegetables are 
displayed and, stuck bis bead through a pane 
of glass directly over the lunch table For
tunately a wheel ol the cart was ,caught by 
the lamp poet and the animal prevented 
from doing further mieebief. The restaurant 
was filled with customers at the time, who 
were rather surprised at the'udèercmonious 
manner In which the New Boarder introduc
ed himself._____________________

Quern Chablottb Island Mining Co. 
Limited.—A numerously attended meeting 
of the shareholders and creditor» of the above 
company was held, agreeable to the call of 
the Liquidators, yesterday, at the Com
pany’s office. Mr James Fell occupied the 
chair and Mr E Johnson (Pearkes & John
son) acted as Secretary. Remarks were made 
and resolutions'passed oetrsuring the action 
ol certain of the directors and shareholders 
who eooght to privately purobaae the mice 
from the moriagcee, and expressing an Inten
tion to employ counsel to represent to -tbe 
Supreme Court the injustice' that would be 
done by foreclosing the mine ia the Way pro
posed. Messrs. Grancini, ' Burnaby and 
Jeukinson were appointed a committee to 

neoeeeary steps to preierve tbe property 
for the benefit of tbe company and creditors.

The Taylor Family and 'hu’Pbbvormance 
Mr Beatty having eonrteooely given 'way, 
Tbe Taylor Family Will appear at tbe Al
hambra to-morrow evening. The Family’* 
noae will, ol coarse, be a great1 feature,’ bnt 
the jokes and local soogs. abonqding in wit, 
will be a greater—to say nothing ot the ex
quisite performance of tbe orobestra,whieh is 
led by Mr Barney. Mr Riebatde has had 
a number of ‘reits’ attaobcd to tbe seats, to 
accommodate those who may become wearied 
with laughing, and a small boy with a bas
ket has been engaged to pick up battons.

Spring Lamb and Veal. — At Winger’s 
Union Market, corner of Douglas and Fort 
streets, is exhibited spring lamb—first of 
tbe season—ef the very fineet quality, and 
raised on tbe Island, fed on the rich grass of 
Metchoeio, A calf, only two weeks old, of 
extraordinary site and excellent quality, is 
also exhibited. Meat of this description thus 
early in the year is astonishing.; and when 
we come to consider tbe quality our aston
ishment is iooreaied. 3

Tax Arrears.—From a notice which ap
pears in anotheç column it will be seen that 
a numerical list of tax arrears may be seen at 
the office of tbe Spring Ridge Wat-r Works 
Co. The advantage of this list! over the 
Government list, which is alphabetical, will 
become apparent when it Is considered bow 
raeoy changes rosy bave been made ia tbe 
ownership of tbe property in question.

CoRRioriON.—In our report yesterday of 
tbe German Oelebration, the name "of Mr. 
Stienberger was sobetituted for that of Mr 
Stemmier in the response to ‘The Gsrmao 
Wives.’

A Number of 'fiery and notamed steeds’ 
fresh from their native paddock are being, 
put through their facings to prepare them 
for paek-duties on Skeena route.

Tub Enterprise,—This steamer went to 
Langley yesterday, where she took in a oat- 
go of hay for Burrard Inlet, 
peoted to arrive at this port tbie morning,

County Ci drt.—The ease of Muriay ve 
Doscber.wae before this Court yesterday, and 
again postponed until Monday next.

EsLieuTiNED Policy. — The Qntario 
Legialature baa voted $30.000 to'assist 'end 
encourage immigration and $£o.0OO to erect 
houses and clear free grant lots for settlers.

* ----- \------- -------------- H8b»t
Thb best editorial yet published Co tbe

Joint High Commission is tbe first sentence 
in the New York Independent's leader aeon 
the subject;—* This is civiljeatio.n.’

take

She is ex-

Arrival.—Tbe bark Columbia arrived 
from San Franoieoe yesterday to load lumber 
at tbe Hastings Mills for Australia. n

Municipal.—The Court ef Revision will 
meet at the Council Chamber oo Monday the 
27th iurt. at 11 o’clock a.ns.

Beached.—The stmr G S .Weight has 
been besobed. There is something tbe mut
ter lyitb her screw.

Auction.—J P Davies 4 Cq Will sell At 12 
o’clock Ibis morniag, va/nable Reel Estate.

Fob Skrrna.—Tbe Otter will sail for tbe 
Skeena this afterneou at 4 o’élock,

It-

GEBOW & JOHNSON’S
BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Express & Stage Line
saSgaaaafesi

CARIBOO AND WAY STATIONS,
Once * fortnight during March, and weekly thereafter

;EATTRR of all kinds forwarded

Passengers Carried at Greatly 
Rednced Rates.

—Atilt BETS—
, C.GKBÛW i Victoria—office Government street, b 
tween the Poet Office and Cos tom House 

T. SCOTT, New Westminster.
C. G. 8AWIB8, Tale.
Vlotorta, B. 0.,ieb. 8tb,18TL

than

fel* Omdàw

The Bill was read a first time.
Council adjourned till 1 o’clock on Friday,

Convbdbbation,—We olip the following 
from the London New of ihe 16th Februs 
ary ;—‘The determination of British Cel* 
umbia to enter tbe Oanadiin Confederation 
on the terms which bad been offered must 
prove gratifying to every weli-wieber of tbe 
Dominion. When this promising colony 
has been admitted, the grand scheme ol 
British North American union will be well 
nigh conenmmated. Tbe terms offered may 
be fairly considered liberal to the Pacifie 
colony, but then it is very desirable, In the 
fntnre interest of both sections, that tbe dis
tant colonies be attaobed to Canada, their 
elder sister and natural ally. In tbe House 
ot Commons on Ihe I3ih Lerd Sandon asked 
the Under Secretary of State for the Colonies 
whether the arrangements were completed 
for the anion of the ooioey of British Col
umbia with tbe Dominion of Canada ; 
whether any négociations had taken place 
respecting tbe railway for connecting that 
colony with Canada; and how soon he would 
be able to lay upon the table ot the House 
papers upon that subject ? Mr Knatchbull- 
Haggessen said he understood that the 
matters referred to in tbe noble lord’» ques
tion were progressing satisfactorily, 
pieeeot tbe proposition had not been laid 
before tbe Canadian Parliament, but as he 
understood that would be doue this week, 
it would be ungracious towards that assembly 
if that House were to enter into a premature 
discussion of the matter. The papers referr
ed to would be laid on the table of the 
House at the earliest opportunity.’

At

Theatre Royal. — Tba Beatty Troupe 
opened at the.Tbeatre last evening to a very 
good bouse acd quite surprised tbe audience 
by tbe excellence of their acting. Tbe per
formance opened with 1 Le Fanvre Jacques,’ 
a musical drama, in which Mr and Mrs 
Beatty, and Messrs Ward and Melville were 
often applauded. Mrs Beatty sang a ball d 
very prettily and received a generous encore. 
The overture by tbe orchestra was rendered 
by Messrs Haynes, Palmer and Bashell with 
costomary artistic skill. Little May, thongh 
somewhat hoarse, saog ‘Oapt Jinks' charm 
ingly and received tbersfor something better 
than boqnets—a shower of halves. Being 
called out the little beauty sang * I wouldn’t 
be Baby.’ A song by Mr Ward was cheer
ed and encored. In 1 Satanella , or, How 
to Tame a Wild Cat,' the yonng lady 
charmed tbe audience by her rendition ol tbe 
character of Hannah, a Maid of All Work1 
She is certainly possessed of great natural 
ability which, combined with oarefnl train
ing, will make her a successful actress. In 
tbe same piece Mr and Mrs Beatty and Mr 
Melville won golden opinions. The piese is 
a good one. The company made a most fa
vorable impression last night and will, we 
doubt not, improve upon acquaintance.... 
Ihe next perlormance is set for Monday 
night.

Cowardly.—In moving an address to the 
Governor respecting the Mainland Telegraph 
both Mr Humphreys and Mr DeOosmos indulg
ed in inuendoes respecting the gentlemen en
gaged in the management of the line which we 
cannot bat regard as mean and cowardly in 
tbe extreme. For members in the Legislature 
to take advantage of their position in the 
House to slander a whole staff, where possibly 
(yet, we think, improbably) one may have 
acted improperly, is, indeed, contemptible. If 
these members have been made aware of mil
doing on the part of any one connected with 
the Telegraph, why was not a complaint laid 
in the proper quarter, instead of saying in the 
House (what the member would not dare to 
say elsewhere) “ I have a ease is my pocket,” 
Ac. If Mr DeCosmos has a grievance against 
the Telegraph Company, surely he might 
persue it in a more manly way.

.An Election Bit in Court.—In the Dis
trict Court at Port Townsendt on Tuesday last 
Judge Jacobs gave a decision on an election 
bet; the circumstances are as follows; Capt 
Hyde, knowing that Garfield» had at least six 
ot seven hundred majority, went to Port Town
send, (where the people, without telegraphic 
blessings, knew it net) and made beta with 
different parties to the extent of six or eight 
hundred dollars that Selucms Qarfielde had 
been elected Delegate by 600 majority, 
money was given to stakeholders. When tbe 
result was fully determined, Hyde claimed and 
took the money. E S Fowler, with whom be 
had a bet of $100, sued him for the recovery 
of the money, and won the suit; the Judge 
ordered the money refunded, together with 
interest on the same.—Pacific Tribune

The

Appointment. — We learn that His Ex
cellency the Governor has appointed Edgar 
Dewdoey, Esq. to be a Justice of the Peace 
for the Skeena country. Mr Dewdney 
leaves by the Oiter to-day, and is intrusted 
with the survey and euperitendence of the 
trail which it ia proposed to cousiract under 
charter.

The Westminster Review comes to us with
increasing freshness and interest. ‘Sir H

TheBulwer’s Life ol Lord Palmerston, 
future ol tbe Railways in the United States,’ 
and ‘France and Germany,’ aie amoegse the 
most inteteeting papers contained in the 
present number ...To be bad at tMessre 
Hibben O Go’s Book Store.

i i

Outfitting.—Numerous parties of miners 
are in town engaged in purchasing outfits of 

clothing and provisions for the mines , and 
shopkeepers are very busily employed in filling 
the orders. In fact, the present is the busiest 
season we have known for some years.

Min are quietly but rapidly gathering in 
from the Sound and preparing to leave for the 
new diggings. After all said, it is now evi
dent that the balk ot oar immigration will flow 
in from Washington Territory and Oregon.

Clan Campbill.—Circulars have been 
issued for subecriptionn among the Olan 
Campbell in Prince Edward Island to pre. 
sent a suitable gift to H. R. H. Princess 
Louise on ber marriage with tbe Marquis of 
Lome,
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ing. the Telegraph Poles or Wires will be prosecuted’wîSi 
the utmost rigor of the law. presecuted with

B 7 Commaud,

Laiidsand Works Department. 
Feb 8 th, 1871,

B. W. PBAK8E. 
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A. CARD.
TrAVIltTB LEARNED THAT CERTATV 
11 interested parties are spreading the report fh.i 
Barnard’s Express and Stage Line will not continue to 
be ran regularly to Cariboo as heretoto e, I beg to mu 
that not only will that business be continued In »1] i, 
past efficiency, but that arrangements are nearly matured 
for greatly reducing the rate of charges and increasin, 
the efficiency of the service, ss soon ns the Spring opsin 

els d*w F. J. BARNARD ’

Reid’s Big Bend Express,
HEB MAJESTY>8 MAILS- 

Will leave Cache Creek the 1st of Every Month for 
Big Bend, via Tranquille, Fort Kamloops, Dock A PrlngVe 
Ranch,bead ot Okanagan and Spileashum River.

, All EXPRESS MATTER for any of those places mar 
be forwarded by Barnard’s Express to Cache Creek, from 
which point it will bo taken by Reid’s Express to itg 
destination it Reasonable Rates. Any Business entrust 
ed to this Express wi'l be carefully attended to.

ma3 P. REID

A CARD,
HBMILLS BOWDEN,—THROUGH THE ME- 
JL/ dium or tbe Colonist I want to slate the very groat 
good that has been done me by you. One year ago J 
unfortuuatf enough to lose my palate. 1 tried many per- 
sons without beneficial effect until I went to you, when 
I was supplied with an artificial palate which has given 
entire satisfaction. I recommend any person similarly 
afflicted, or requiring anything in the Dental line, (o tall 
upon you. Respectfully,

mhS lm C. BERBER.

Tbe Artificial Palate.—card from Dr. 
Barnard

Editor British Colorist—To a young and hardly initia- 
ted Dentist or Surgeon, I have no doubt the insertion ef 
an artificial palate to cover the bony fissure cf a case like 
Mr.C Berber’s, may seem Hke the achievment of 
great feat or event- but really It is a very simple thing 
in itself, requiring little skill on tbe part of the mair- 
fucturer,Unless by the addition ora“velum palati” and 
uvula, he so restores tbe power of the vocal organ 
and mouth that what before was sure to escaps In 
coherent mass, now assumes some tangible lorm and can 
convey to those about him the expression of his watts 
or the meaning of the sentences he may try to articulate.

I happen to bs well posted in tbe ca^e of Mr. Berber 
and was the first Dentist he consulted thereon. Mr. H. 
appeared to me about a year ago, but as his mouth w i 
not then in-a state for taking *n impression, he called on 
me a couple ot week» or months sub*equently, at which 
Vmë I net oolytook an impression of his mouth but got 
op aFAO-smiLB at tbe same in plaster, 
percha palate with velum palati and 
which he wore about tbe 
then returned eto tell me that he was so satisfied that his 
s.ieech and swallowing were improved thereby, that as 
hood as his brother should arrive from San Francisco he 
would give me tbe manufacture of an artificial palate for

which I have hitherto taken an impression As long ago 
as 1811-2, before Mills Bowden wag thought o' or saw the 
light, I took an impression of a similar but worse case, 
Inasmuch as tbe bonos of the upper Jaw had no continu
ity in front of the upper lip under the nostrils, buta 
space of an inch or more there, like an inverted V.

Dentists are not as thick as blackberries in this 
country and I therefore must doubt if “ many persons 
were tried ” and only “ Dr. Mills Bowden ” was found to, 
give entire satisfaction.

I do not believe from my conversation with Mr. 
Berber that he ever had 6 impressions of his mouth taken 
by Dentists, unless Dr Mills Bowden took 4 himseit, and 
if tie did, I will venture to say that if Mr H were put 
upon his oath as to wbo got the best and most thorough 
impression of his mouth, he would say it was Dr Barnard, . 
and that he also was the first man to convince him of 
the benefit ol an artificial palate.

Had Mr ti., as he prom aed, employe! 
him in an art ficial palate, neither this Card

built him * guttt.
attached,nvula

city for an hour or two and

r H’s case is not the worst 1 ever saw or of

me to put 
Card nor that of 

Dr Mills Bowden would ever hrve found an insertion 
la the columns of the Victoria Colonist.

C. FKANC1S B.IBNARD, HI. D.
mh7 lmd&wDouglas St., March 6th, 1871.

Mitchell & Johnston,
AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR

HANDT)KC3I8TERED SELF-ACTING
XV aEED DRILL,

Received the Special First Prize 
Silver Medal at the Norf-uk 

Agricultural Society’s 
Meeting at Downh&m, 

jane, 1868.
This will be found to be a very use

ful Implement, aa greater regularity 
is obtatued than sowing by hand, 
while a saving of nearly fifty per cent 
ia effected in the .
sowing of the Seed, 4
and H cannot pos- Æ
slbly get out ol or- 
der. a boy will 
work it with ease,
And it will drill as GJj&jEr 
fast as he can
For the Farm It wll |
be found an inval 
uable Implement By simply turning a thnmb-ecrew it
ean at once be adapted for sow'ng Mangold Wuitzel, 
Bariey, Wh at, Sainfoin, Tare", Prpe, Turnips, Onions, 
Radishes."Flak, Carrot.Cabbage, Cauliflower, and Bro
coli Seeds. Full directions are sent with each. Prie» 
$5 each.

▲gents tor the
NEW FRENCH COLD G RAFTING WAX
Mastic L’Homme-Lefbrt, ia tins from 25 ceata and up
wards. nittf

1n

\

Si1. CHARLES HOTEL
CORNER FRONT AND' MORRISON STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON, 
JOHN J. JACOBS - - Proprietor
TJAlVING leased this nbw and
XX Elegant Hotel, which is built of brick iron-bound, 
with Family and Single Rooms SPLENDIDLY FUR
NISHED for ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY GUESTS and 
supplied with all the modern Improvements tor their 
comfort, with fine Ventilators, Batba. Gas, etc.

The i roprieior trusts that the reputation won 
BtQeorge Hotel in Victo ia, B.C, while under his msDT 
acement, will be a guarant ee to his numerous friends acd 
the public of his purpose and ability to make this bones 
uetly celebrated and worthy of patronage. de7

for the

THEO. H. DAVIES,
[LATE J ANION, GREEN * CO.,)

Importer and Commission Merchant-
AGENT FOR

Lleyd*. and the Liverpool Underwriter-, 

HflNOLULC, SI

NOTICE.
T\R V X MILLS BOWDEN WILL B* 
±3 lb-tot from Victoria until MONDAY IN III. 
Inst. mhl*Mar* 14th, 187L

THE WEEKLY
Misjj Mm\, Legislative Council.

Thursday, Mareh 23.
Wednesday March 29th, 1871 Counoil met at 1:30 p.m. Present—The 

hon Speaker, hoc Attorney-General, bon Dr 
Pelmcken,Mr Humphreys, MrPembertou.Mr 
Nathan, bon Collector ol Customs, Mr Ban- 
ster, Mr DeOosmos, bon Dr Carrall, Mr 
O’Reilly, Mr Alston, Mr Skinner.

Minnies of preceding meeting read and 
confirmed.

Mr Humphreys asked if it was the inten
tion of Government to bring down a Stallion 
Bill.

The Telegraph Fiasco.
Several weeks ago Mr DeCosmoa 

employed a legal practitioner to draw 
up a Bill Regulating Telegraph Com
panies in this colony. The Bill was 
drawn to hie order, paid for with his 
money, and printed at hia office. Mr 
DeOoamosdrew up a petition to the 
Legislative Council (of which he 
member) becking pp the Bill and 
ployed one or more persons to 
obtain signatures. By dint of mis» 
representation and, possibly, by a little 
manipulation, a considerable number ot 
namea were appended to tbe petition ; 
bat they were for the most part the 
names of persons not generally known 
in the community. By some means, 
as yet unexplained, Mr DeCoemos 
Deeded: to indocing Mr Alston to take 
charge of his Bill. The principal pro
visions of the measure were as follow: 
The company were compelled to supply 
special and regular1 news despatches 
from Barope, Africa, Asia, and Ameii- 
ea at a maximum rate of one cent per 
Wotd tb every publisher in the colony 
applying for the same. If any credit, 
abatement, or advantage whatever 
given to one publisher the same must 
be extended to all; The Company was 
required to publicly exhibit 
containing true and faithful entries ot 
e*e$7 transaction, showing credits, (if 
any) abatements, (if any) or advant
ages (if any) given to any publisher. 
The Company was required to deliver 
to every applicant the fall news dis
patches regnlarly on the day on which 
they were received, and any publisher 
veas to be at liberty to cull from those 
despatches whatever portions he might 
desire, returning the remainder to tbe 
Company, and paying only for what he 
retained at the rate of not more than 
on# cent per word. The Bill contain
ing these extraordinary provisions, and 
otbets paly a degree loss ext ao Unary, 
wae~ introduced into the Legislative 
Council on Friday, 10th inst, by Mr 
Alston 1 Finding, doubtless, that 
■nob monstroue provisions bad not the 
slightest possible ebanc ) of passing, am
endment», also printed at Mr DeCosmos’ 
office, were pnt in tbe bands ol -nembersou 
Wedoeeday which made tbe Bill v rioally a 
new one. The provisions above epitomised 
were to be replaced by clause* w’ oh might 
be,made to mean anyibiog or notbiog, 
which would pair,le a Philadelphia Lawyer 
aed which did set at defiance tbe legal 
acumen or even the Attorney General. Bat 
thlie was
bad not mnch ambignity abou it, and 
will pablhh that olauee in full for tbe edi
fication or amusement of tbe reader;—’The 
provisions of this act shall apply to all bos- 
ineM &od transactions whaisoever carried on 
after tbe passage of this Act, by any Tel
egraph Company as aforesaid, aod shall gov
ern any and all exisfling contracts, any rule 
of law or eqaity to tbe contrary notwithstand
ing).’ :'lt should be stated that tbe provisions 
of the Bill were to be enforced nuder the 
■evereat pains and penalties, involving 
ef $2000 and imprisonment lor six months. 
Well, the second reading of tba bill 
moved (with apparent reluctance) on Wed
nesday, by Mr Alsion, and, as is already 
known, the Hon Dr Helmokan’s amendment 
to give it a six months’ boiet was carried 
and the Bill was killed accordingly. Ioae- 
mqeh as a tolerably fail report of the debate 
which arose thereupon baa already been pub
lished in these columns, we shall confine 
our remarks chiefly to the singularly false 
and indelicate position in which Mr DeOoa- 
mos placed himseit. It will have been ob- 
gQ,ved from the published report that he 
even went tbe length of disowning bis own 
Bill, assuring tbe House that he bad no per
sonal interest in it, and that he had de
nounced Borne of its favorite provisions 1 
All around that Council Board, not utterly 
destitute of feeling, must have felt tbe deg
radation of hearing each assertions made by 
a member of the H-ouee under circumstances 
which rendered it impossible for them to be 
belieyed. The defence of the Bill 
le&feéfkihdj'and the petition t 
cost so much was not so mnch as named I 
Wn will not detain the reader with an 
ooaot of tbe really brilliant efiort ol tbe Hon 
Attorney General and the witty and scathing 
speech ol Dr Helmcken ; nor will we dwell up
on the peiofnl position occupied by the 
nnfortnni.te introducer of the measure, wbo, 
when hé saw himself t iwled over by the 
Attorney General, and found tbe whole 
odiam ol tbe measure cast, or sought to be 
oast open him by its cowardly and ungrate
ful owner, looked very much as though he 
had been oaugkt in the act of drawing tbe 
ohestnute horn the fire for Mr DeCoemos, 
and hiid;got badly burned in the ignoble and 
meet thankless operation. A more gros and 
indecent attempt to make the Legislature ol 

instrument for tbe accom-

Hon Attorney General said Ihe Governor 
had already sent down a message upon the 
Bobjeot.is a

CIVIL LIST BILL,em-
Tbe House went into Committee of the 

Whole on the Civil List Bill, Mr Alston in 
the Chair.

On section 1 Mr Humphreys offered an 
amendment to the effect that $9500 be sub
stituted for 677.241,

In advocating his amendment, Mr Hum
phreys ,said he knew of no such law, al
though he was told it existed in Ceylon, 
bat there was a strong reason for such a Inw 
tbere, as owing to the badness of the cli
mate it was lound almost impossible to get 
white men to live there. (Laughter,) The 
bill would never become law. Tbe people 
of this colony, wbo had beea gulled, would 
never allow it to become law. The Queen 
would never sanction snob a law. He ex
patiated upon his own parity end independ
ence and said he had never got his expenses 
paid to Canada and back, as tbe member for 
Cariboo bad done.

Hon Dr Carrall—Bat your expenses may 
yet be paid to some other place. (Laughter.)

Mr Humphreys continued. He said tbe 
officials had become rich. Some of them 
h",d made as high as two hundred aod fifty 
lAOUsand dollars by looting tbe public !

He continued to speak ad nauseam and with 
eooustomed slang and invective.

Hon Dr Helmcken replied. He said the 
last speaker had offered a great many insults 
and made a most malicious speech,

Mr Humphreys disclaimed having offered 
any insults.

Hon Dr Helmcken said be regarded the 
remarks of tbe hon member as a tisane of 
the grossest insult aod be would not deign 
to reply to hose remarks.

Hon Attorney General's amendment to in
crease the sum so as to cover increases made 
to various items in the list, was pat end car
ried.

sac-

WHS

a book

Mr Humphreys’ amendment was put and 
lost—4 to 7.

The clause as amended was carried.
flection II was taken up.
In reply to a question from Mr DeCosmos, 

hen Attorney General explained that tbe 
clause was necessary in order to prevent a 
Minister from altering salaries without com
ing to the House, but it did not prevent the 
Ministry from dismissing any official.

A motion to strike out the clause was lost, 
and tbe clause passed.

The remaining clauses passed without re
mark.

To the preamble Mr Humphreys moved 
that the bill be entitled ‘A Bill to make the 
Officials Icdepeudeot of the People.’

The Chairman ruled the amendment out 
of order, and the preamble passed.

Tbe committee rose and reported the bill 
complete and the report was adopted.

The bill was read a third time and passed 
without opposition.

one of the new clauses which
we

CATTLE BXEKFTION BILL.
This bill was read a second time without 

remark,
STATUTES REPEAL BILL.

The House went into Committee of tbe 
Whole upon this bill, Mr Pemberton in the 
Chair,

Tbe first, second and third sections were 
passed without deoate.

The schedule was gone through with and 
the committee rose and reported tbe bill 
complete.

The bill was read a third time and passed.

a line

was

TELEGRAPH LINES
Mr De Cosmos moved that a respectful ad

dress be presented to Hie Excellency the 
Governor, prayiog that any documents show
ing bow the telegraph line between Victoria 
and Cariboo is managed, and rbe nature of 
rbe pecuniary liabilities and privileges of 
tbe Government respecting tbe same, be 
laid before this House.

The motion was supported in a few re
marks.

Mr Humphreys seconded the motion. He 
said it was necessary to take the line ont of 
present bands 
misconduct which would astotisbthe House. 
He, himself, bad abstained Irom using the 
line, knowing that he could not trust tbe par
ties.

He could state instances el

was of tbe 
which bad

Mr DeCoemos said be bad a case in his 
pocket, which occurred between here and 
Yale, which would surprise members. Car
ried.

ac-

CHARITABLB ASSOCIATIONS BILL.
Hon Attorney General asked leave to in

troduce a Bill to incorporate charitable asso
ciations He said a similar measure existed 
in Canada. Th*ere was ao objection to such 
assoo’Btioos bolding large quantities of land. 
This Bill proposed to restrict them to five 
acres, except by special permis*ion from the 
Governor.

Leave being granted, tbe Bill was read a 
second time.

NORTH ABM R0AD.-
In the absence ot Mr Nelson, Mr DeOos

mos moved that a respectful address be pre
sented to H 'S Excellency tbe Governor, 
prayiog that the sum of $500 be placed up
on the Snpplementary Estimates for Ihe pur
pose of clearing and improving the road Irom 
New Westminster along the North Arm of 
the Fraser, known as tbe North Arm Road.

The resslution passed without debate and 
without opposition.

the country an 
pliebmeol ol personal and unjoet purposes 
hae probably never been witnessed in any 
country ; but we venture to tbiok that the 
expose on Wednesday made some of those 
concerned in it heartily ashamed of tueir 
work, _______________________

Friday, March 24tb, 1871.
Our Admission.—Tbe Montreal Oazette, a THE STARKER ISABEL.

Mr Bunater moved that the steamer Isa
bel be allowed to enter the barbote of Vic
toria aod Nanaimo free ol port charges, in 
consideration of the said steamer carrying 
the mails free from tbe American shore and 
making two trips per week to Victoria.

Carried.

leâdiog Ministerial journal,has an article up
on the proposed admission of this celooy into 
the Dominion, in ihe course of which it epit- 
onisee the Terms, concluding the whole ro 
bejhighiy favorable to British Columbia, but 
■t the seme time urging their acceptance 
upon tbe people ol Canada. Exception is 
taken to the seventh article, as being any
thing bet clear,’ and apparently calculated to 
discourage trade between Canada and the

teachers’ arrears.
Mr Nathan asked leave to introduce 

entitled an Act for the Payment of A 
of Teachers’ Salaries, 1871.Fftpifio Province,

JS

ia?-,

tfjlt MMIq Mall
Wednesday March 29th 1871

Revolution in Paris.
Alas, for France 1 As If the ( 

bed ppt shed blood enough, ihe now 
the danger info her own bceom! Are the g 
of bel. myriads slain which dot every 
not enhogt, that ebe must now tern in 
Twentyrtwo years ago Pari» wae tbe 
of bloody revoldtioo. It would really 
as it ebe had determined to pass thi 
another baptism of blood; One mail 
itate <0 eregit all the news that ooe 
band kltent the assassination ol General 
the 1É»; hot Pads would appear to be 
danghrone pood—thirstieg for the M 
those wbèm an infuriated mob may < 
to mark out'ea the victims of its ioseoi 
gence. And Eieiotti Garibaldi 7 
does he in Pâlie T Surely France mot 
deed, bemad when abe ia led by a f 
adventurer in the dastardly work of 1 
ing heT«feerels—Ear. greatest pairie 
woeld be idle to attempt to set bound, 
move men t-which wOnfd appear to be a 
ing the form aed -preportione of a $ 
r e v o 1 ut ion..,;' What France would agp 
atand mcst-ÜtoetR of-jost Bdw is pm 
that of which she seems to be moat 
tule—a great states'; an 
towering lar above all oompeer8|Conld r 
aod rnleFrance with a firm hand. The ooj 
ailment of France appears to be wt 
barmeny and goodwill Tbere ere vir 
two governments eqd two nations, 
perhaps, a ibiKl springing into exis 
There* is the conquered' North and the 
vaded Booth. The former have long 
exchanged t$e sublime strain, ‘De|tb s 
than dishonor’ for the morff philoso] 
sethlment that a nation c»nnotÀ‘b, 
thé heroism of ihe oombataotk shoul 
iovyhy the non-combatanis, and they 
content to accept peace when the)

The latte 
, in thei

and soldier

oeas^Ko hope forrvietory. 
etiU untrodden ground, and 
concert, ancooqueted aod auoqoque 
What the N ôr'rh tnew to" be iuevirah 
South regarded in the light of a coi 
and treasonable betrayal of their cc 
Under these circumstances, divided ru 
herself and still prostrate aod .,hj,eetfj 
every poïfjwitb »he|*aode of bar del 
uuburie'd, woerSeïniIfFraoce look for 
Who is there that cau stand firmly up 
Oieeltoi tte» punned! wav*, and nolle 
tending elements t Clearly Napol 
that man. Apparently uuconscious 
meanness of tbe figure be presents 
world, be is wrung pamphlets to 
France forced him into war. Serene! 
aware that baa beOOrne the most. 
able of men, heis dreaming in hia ii 
way of again, holdyig. the destinies of- 
in his iuipoieni.fiatHlSi Having rei 
bi- eppeltte and Ore vanity m the- la 
retirement of,jj).i* (ia)aoe-Frieon, h 
longs lor the gilded^baros of the T« 
Having faifeii to find death at the i 
hie army, let,him’ rtrsw keek it,if be < 
tbe eeat ojjhie late Empire. Tbe 
Imperial-in out of ibn question. Too 
to have jiffy merits of tiis own, the : 
hie parents hae loaded him with djsi 
tages. His ‘baptism of fire’ at Sa< 
andTiisf fii"Be'’s Ta mania nun at SêAai 
bring the blosh to every Fre; ebaun’a 
Would r£e nation that could, not 
Louis Napoleuo accept Bazaioe t If 
i*,?o have A-tbrone it must be fille 
■time quarter which has 
excited wgamst it any funeos politic 
alone. Where are we to look with, 
hype than tp the Comte de Chambdi 
Comte de Paris? Bat even here, v 
tbere ter encourage me hope that eitbe 

long as L<m « XV

t
eon

not r

even last as 
Ofcarlea X ? But who shall resiri 
passions -bf Pari- ? The army that 1 
been marching' in trihedpb throO; 
streets could duub'l-ss reduce her 
degree oltordet. Hut • Bkciarok ma) 
tale to assume such fondions. Now 
time for firieodiy iotervemioo; and it 
hoped that the Great Powers will aoi 
in itoleeUabtiahment of a strong , 
ment for France.

jiffiordpÿ, Marel 
Ecclesiastical Confederation. 

great scheme ol uniting all the J$ii(il 
American Possessions ia one Cash 
Empire would appear to have eugg< 
happy idea of eccleeiastical union 

lor », noioe of th^ Praspyterl 
British North Airiefica éndev »ce 
4ree*i*atiqp. with one High Court c 
iartÀseemMy lot rfie whole D-miel

ernes

been in progress 'or some ume am 
le be approach mg a successful isei 
gotlations have else been going d 
view to placing tbe Anglican Chi 
h|f the‘ ProvioeeB under one comm 
diction. The Methodists, too, aretl 
the direction of a complete aggleme 
ell the Varktos brooches holding one 
creed, under one common comma 
jurisdiction. In pursuance of this 
highly importael and interesting mei 
held last mouth at Toronto, at wbio 
distinct branches of Mrttiodis 
-eeated. viz, Weslevan, Episcopal, N 
nectiou. Primitive, Biule Chrlsttl 
these the VVesleyeos are by lar 
nnmerows, greasy in excess of att( j 
pnt together. At the meetiog the: 
Atkins presided, acd the Rev Dr Ry 
"known here, toôk ao active part, 
demood that the proceediogs weri 
to euoouraee the hope ol au early 
nation S object of the movefflfi

Fidkbal Taxation.—It has been : 
by a Üertarfi faeUMoeist ia tills ci 
that Fedenttjtexetion in the Domioii 
nada was mounting up with the I 
demands upon the revenue. Let the 
passage from the speech with wt 
Lisgar opened the present session i 
ment answer ; “ You will learn wilt 
titmtbat the revenuefer the past ye 
excess e! what was estimated and 
prospecta for the current year are so 
Ihg th»t notwitb-taoding the extra} 
improvements wbic£ are contepiplati 
probably be able to diminish the t 
thé ebautry.”
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The ÜETitED Statu K b Act, 1811*—-. which it was intended to celebrate the am- 
Tbto biB wàe Inti-odoted and read a E«)®»ouel. Aod Dottee that
flrtt ti m* yesterday. It pros ides to r| ing'ile fat'er moat^pletdid oroedl

the BfrpOttttmeitt of a Crrammsion of and rdàd aoclamalioae; for it bed been laid
lbr,e perro-s font, p.r,», of ooi-JÏSfo *P"

mxjswxx&z i **
h«.ve five hundred copies of the laws wifi not have failed to apprise the Minister 
printed, and after giving one copy each to cf Foreign Affairs of what took place on that 
the members of the Legislature, Mugis, occasion, and of the general i m press! jro made 
trates, aed co such of the publie tune- | by each an event, Cabo, Antobillj.
tionariee or persons as the Governor may [ ir ■ -----------
direct, the remaihing copies àYê to be EUùY S AMMUHITÏOJÜ 
deposited with the Registrar of the Su
preme Court or same other person, to be 
disposed-oif at suoh'oprloe as shall be 
fixed by the CothmLsicrners, tHe proceeds,I 
to go loto thé publia Treasury. The j ,
Governor takes power to remunerative [0 
the CommiaUoaerd. Thee Bill will sup
ply a want1 that has -been dation foil.

----- -------- ---- - L ;__ i- . 'Olju
OVr IN* Onto boa,— The H. B. 0,-ate am a*

Otter^ Ckpt Liewir, Sailed at 4 o'clock festers 
day afternoon for Skeenamouth and interme^ 
ate porta, jhavin^^n tow the hargd Minnie. ,
Balb vessels Were fell of passengers and
freight. The OtiBer also carried 16 pack boraes with ofwTOnxn me buitableBulielstnd Michlme forla 
and an*.cow. A (Treatcrowd of people gather- j tshlagW*OartrtSgts
ed onthA Üharf to witness the departure of. I boxer.CARTRIDGES or^so hors forrsvofvlag pistol 
the diggers. Mlowiqg is the Otter’s passen- I used In Her Majesty's Navy

Arch McKay, Joseph Burr.Wm Wales, tienry Cun*iii Wm 1 , *,j ..... ^ or ■ t - • '
Marlin, M Kfiapp JB tirady, l$faoa Longman, H Block, id || Pj.n-Gv.mdgea for Lefaucheux Revolvers ol 12,m .O.m 
Narnold. D Dudy, Jas Pope, Jdha McIntosh, Frank Egan, J and 7m,b6ire

„vC±tetin-FnC‘tidgel tor
P yucoouTB foCann. John barker, Robt (jilt, GeoKenhy | «vstem»of Omis, femes and Revolvers 
alex Fraser,'Thoa Bargwanna.R ibt Roberts, W Wood- . ~ ura^«i^vronA „□ „ _ a .

Spler^johfi H^kS, Chss Blafiey, Jer Griffith, Thoe l a- | ï£«Sa*Tery <1®*::riIlUon °f Snorting and Mi"”ar yibn. 
fànd, Cornelius Daly, Deo Cautieni.Sam Jones, 5am Ray, ',pa 
AufiuniitogerSs Mié Ljgon^.WG MoUard, J tiasaity, P J 
Fraser- Wm Nellte, Jas Bwan.A Nell is, James Germansep’ 1 
Jonah Wllliaink, 8 GhfndeiHoh; Jbhu Hray. iy f

The bhrge MInnie had 24 passengers whose 
names were not given, . ; ;

Real Estate.—The' sale—or what was In- r_ 
tended to be a sale—.of real estate at Davies I Lf 
A Go’» reran, yesterday proved anything ,b«t 1, ; o 
saecesefàh 1 All or nearly alt—certainly all
hut two'«'three- of the city lot, ware bid in. c.toTlON_Tlc^cb«eel.or sirW P wood ,**««*. 
For Sooke proper}/ $1 58 an acr,C only Wap 1 DrÇuLLtiBtMWNKwwi nadoeotedlv, the tnv«|t*t el ' bid.’ and |4.;» to the owner. Fo**j
house aid lot at Victoria West not a single md .he regfetilétiaà'been sworn to; Eminent Bsspitel Ply 

night, burglars eerected an entrance to a room was beard. The same fate attended the dtfe11 aidant ofrLendoryetgiedt^at*ÇüUütBipurfie wa* I*#

Bsquimalt $22SC was bid by Mr Lumley I TB* PutHiptherefore «*• oantloned against esta» ear
Franklin1, to whom It was knocked down. We other loan e,.j ni k,ode < (,sv. ,
offer no comment upon the causes that may
baVS led to this sadden- 'flattemog out ’ ; bat
is -it aot a little singular that, while the real
estate sales previously held this season showed
a remarkable improvement in pCice, this last
one indicates exactly the reverse 7 v

Rathib Opok.—A gentleman war enffeavor1’ 
ing'tobnjÿy'éd ev^oing in’the fdtopany of a 
y bang lady upon Whom he called, feat found a 
serieue Obstacle;lh the'pereon of her stern 
fatherj Wtia at length Venta red to very plainly 
intimate that thehour for-repoae had arrived.
“ I think you are correct, my .dear eir(u said
tqe unabashed young man.
waiting to have you go to bed for over an
hOUf." i >■.' i vsV\ ' : — . : :•

Sc**celt Fair.—A Nanaimo eorrespend- 
ealçiBlgrms ui that Mr Titus baa ’been up 
=liariieJèokàegTonné, preparatory to expend- 

Council met at 1:30 p.o. Preset.-—The jDg gome $2.750 upon reads, 4c, and that be 
bon Speaker, hoc Anoraey-General, 8t*teg hie intention of employing no local la-

ReVOlHtiOH ia Paris. Helmckep,AM Haayhreye, MrPemberWMy bour 0D ,be works, but that be will bring all
--------- ~A heECototor ef^DStpms, Mr Sun- , ^en f[0m a distance. The people of

Alas, for France l -As 1f toe GanniEH SIMM's^ 5tklnner‘ » jfaà ijnn <oa>pl*Hi bi
b.d mm*»* «mK»"** U'S>£2Sg maetieg read and
the t^er in^c fiat own bcsoml Are the grave eoauw,d. v
of her myriads al.iu which dot every field . OOBl^P.lAwe. ^ if no Mere than rig
not anongfc.tpat ehe muet now tarn suicide 7 ^tfi^.^uVdTn tbeÿehuaid bavertbèj raferecce, especially

U if She had determined to paie timMg» ^pléMiÉ^Haf pt$m. «W- AiitSk* h|w the
another baptism cf bloodi One muat l»<^ OTaer^:M6^-^

itate fc erefiit all the baws tbat come. to ”d B^oxbtiob Artr
^hVtP.TraMl0.0ppL?2S,lS: ' m3 ^ Excellency the W*

daoghroue^o^-ikkrsity tur tb^myl itf
mÊÊÈËÊÊÈÈÊæ

gence. And BTéîotti *K'*' "*"* NA»Àmm-^The®*»hooueç .Bfacit- -®iamond

ss£LjB6Sb£:ing the-term apd-yrflprMtione ^.a^jrogeg. .. 1,L~ ffffB-,ron nf nri TwetrtyJjve Brefrendiaur caooes are awaiting
revolua^M^BBtf ' «t ^ùinaimo the arrival oftFe Other to secure
a tend mffrirfl^wroriTf^nft aAw ~ii • S&ryYi1" • *a Li i ù ft hraift~~liuit. trc"nsPort^cf(7B''to^^cenamcuth.

SRSKUSSsliSSSSSicre* •* •
SSisSS^ss

EB3? uWSffiK,
Aat « nation eiijpotAilleaMiet t-WML jMl^keiiitfce-6 imMiei^ ffm *»• »°*3, K.^taipy 1^8 payer- loo*..,! 

the heroism of "the oombatantk aBouId ,iit.r remarks imolkd that She offteialf '105.006 spiudles^gives employment to 2 508
invwlpy* tbp iqurwwb^flW, end Mr*r» faiei^ttej HtédsMMÂhme ou» liOaOOO #acds cf calico

atttawi ■ i^SSsfe ÎKisâ<îte8?^"«s?
South regarded in the light of a cowatdly F°tf0V^etSfhniilStWof^er l»è*ajiji!99.i ?>ir aî®
and treasonable betrayal of their country. H“l werweeieney ^ ____ , over3TD00 hands employed about the factory.

o«to<f;tei!toMSw ». ^.r
t&txrm’Wmt&i
A***?.:***“7 **PW"!lwSS'Saf@£.rv5S“

Ctame T. voneiaSTBble dieoustton arose and-attempted to gaia the store; bat toe secure 
as to the amount of property to be bold by character ot the faeteoings resisted all,.their 
the mini llllsllrtil r 1 - ‘ « ■ •••AW efforts aud they finally left without, taking i

Mr1 -Aldtbn moved Ihet the word* : five anything. About a year ago Mr Francis waa 
acres beWukk 6#t and 4tkt $10.006 be robbed of a large amount of goods, and a lew 
iueett*».-»fctMdMW!le#riT-v.. ' - ••months later bis premisee-beiag uutpanred-

Mr 'NktterrtbttVe^ an Amendmrtrt gWibg, "pre fired by an Vncemüary aqd “Plumed.

cS'lmKwS ^ overtakes most men in a lifetime.

i Lower Pb»8bb Itb*s.-Tw0 lodians broke
Rl iLid^d-: Mr J> Frsnklio’s store, New West-

meor fle eai4,'üte, ooul^ oui, hole tbmlaud m,eater, and stçle some good.. Both were 
as eecsr^5r-*e fefcl pjeuer wpul.4 SiiflvPC,-1 arrested, tried -and sentenced to imprison- 

the land until foreclosed, when the

Letislttive Council.4ljt IBtdtlq Sritist) iUaàt,
Wednesday March 2dth 1871
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ELEY BROTHERS,
GBATS^S ROAD. JLflttibÔlV,

-WtiOLTBeÀÊR QNT.T:
odj Tjrij • j •

a J. C O Ltiliili » R*WN M
(Ex Army MsdBtaâ)

OSÎiG *&&&-&&* Ml
IS TEK ORIGINAL ^ND ONLY GXNÎ • 01. j -1

ee

urn. rx# ;

Under these circumstances, divided 
herself and still prostrat^ ^Dfd
unbmieV^t1*‘r^?lfFrlo’ceflôbof foT^rllie 

Who is there that can stand firmly upon the 
crest oi it» political wav*, and eeM# tfteboe- 
lending eiementa t Clearly Napoleon is net 
that man. Apparently uncoascious ol th^ 
meanness nf tbs figure be presents to the 
world, he is wrung pamphlets to prove 
France forced him ioie w»r„ Serenely un
aware that hb tfaa become toe npost deapic- 
able of men, he is dreaming iir-ihis ieuoient 
way of again holdypg. the deftiipres of -France 
in bis iuipoten^tywnd^ ., Erving recpverwj
hi- appetite and'bw*vanity 10 the. laxunnait,
«tlremeuiMWjffiilwcpT^u, . hr kMbib
longs for the gildeq^igjàa of the Tuileries.
Having failed to find death all Aha bead wl 
bis army, let,bi^’ffcef-keélr-'it,if-fie dare, at 
the seat o^;his late 'Empire.,, The Prince

irSSg «a ’gBSaggagfegtac g

assB^gaz: an m *“«
â'îsru’E-'ss •va***'*»**» « »»'
esoited wmet .it any furious political, pa*. po®.t? . 1. „ 
stone. W here ate we to look wuh greater tiul reaa 8 
hype that to the Comte dp Ohambord at»1 
Comte de Psrie? Bat eyea here, whal is 
tBere tmaumnttgmtfcwhope -tinK either would 

lo'ig àe I>m a XVIII. or 
Obttlea XBut who shall -restrain the 
passions 6f Parts Î The briny that has just 
been nwchmg" in trîtimph =Wdûgtt üBr 
streets conld
de^sda Ml Anted Hurt Ifiaejarok. maÿTheet- 
tate to assume each functions. Now is the 
time for firieodly iotervemioo; and it is to be
hoped *b# 'fie Great Powers will bow suite 
in t&éàaàeelfèbmeDt of a strong g» vein-

r in the
eve

W J eoIMs BreWâe's Chlor»dyee,

TlrlstNVAlBihufiReE^iYprokmw' quiet, rpfresb

n g sleep, relieves pain, calms the nervous fcyitem} Yé* 
sores, Hifli,,dprsflflBd f y notion and FticeuialwihwUàï-

«
i Oia-ànd youtig -may Uka It at all hoiVâ ÈM «thaè ^ëa

requisite. Thousands ol pereone testify -tails' »arv»l- >

. titubieto*ItiaowUgriHkasafc^. • .• -cf vTon: •
Lwit».'1» ifl wtuoS * ltlfound eminently useful—Chokes 

Dysentery, Dierr«hte», CeUos, CoeRba,AAtlwa,Gtaœo 
Rhenmatiam, Senralria. Côugb, Hysteria, fic.

■ lMU>8YB«* '«ÉDKIàL OPCWOJF»
Ttu» Right Hon Mrl RusseIIcommunicated the Golte*- 

ege ol,Physicians apd J T Davenport that he had raceii- 
d information to the efféçt that the only remedy ofapj 
ervic^fh XDbetora nas UhlOrodyhe.-—ti%eLancet, 0èc*hl, 
864 .

in tÿeoratgtàÿ Asthma and Dyfiêniery. Ti itl fâirfyowe 
my reswatioo tq health allée eighteen dsonthfe' severe 

.riug.epd.whBq o»er medicines bait faMed,” , 
hr Lowo^Medical Miseionary In India, reports, pen, 

I865J rnVr in n.arfy every esse of Choleht m Wfütn Dr 
J .(Jollia Brownfs Uhlerodya* ’was admlnlelertd, th
PateM»étfromlSedtMii Times, Jàn fm. jSOA-Chl'ôi^ly n ’ 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical pradtitioneyifi^ 
Of oedrse it w \ not thus be singulsirly pèpélar dlA’kt 
nqteuppiyt, lapUuad place. ■

Extrh. t from the Geperal Board of Health, Lqpdon,„ 
toits efflticy It Cholera.—So strongly are Ve 'convinced 
of ttof* immense Value oi tb*e remedy that We Can not too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it Jn ali cases.

B ware ofspnriona and dangerous corn pound 6 sold ag., 
Chlobodtne frôm which frequent ratal result hate toi 
lowed; •• - v(,v s;-.I

tiee leading article,Rarmaceoticai Jowmal, Aog 1, I860, j 
which states that Dr J LeUjf Browne w*s the (nr,entor,o<. 
ChloŸôdyne' mât n is always right to use hie prépara 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.
: Qa UTlONw None gee nine without the . words *BfJ 
Coll is Browne’on the Government stamp. Ovei wbelmu^g. 
medical testimony, accompanies each bottle.

■ ‘ geieWhlifaoiférer, J T DAVENPORT,
3a Créai Russell Btkkjci , Blooxbbürt, Lohdo*

Bold in Bottle* Is.l^d., 2s..9d., 4s.6d., a nd 11 
jH4x

“ We have been
m'enf with hard labor.. ..Work on the new 
road to Serr.iamoo will be begun immediately. 
.«..Two fine cows belonging to Mr Mes 
Clare of Maleqm were drowned ifi a Uonglt: 
,...„Tbe Hyscka an making great prépara* 
tid'd* fpr, cerebrating May Day......A larmer
near' îïew VVegimineter had two valuable 
cow# poisoned, Iodiaps ale suspected.

■—
Victor Ëmoiauuei ai Rome

Editor British Colonist.—I beg a place 
in the^eoloaiua, of your valuable paper tor 
tbe following official note of Cardinal Aoto 
nëfli to the' Apostblioal Nuncios at tbe vari- 
bè»XTcUrti of Europe, •pat>l stied 10 tbs Ob
servât ore Cattohco ot Rome. I translate if 
fitim tbb Courrièr da Etait Urns, tot New 
York. I hôpe it may throw some light pri 
the famous enthusiasm of tbe Romans when 
Vlétor EmanUcl vislfed the Et»rnai tîity.

VlRACfTtS.

Flo*trd' A«H9RR.—A very large whale 
has floated ashore near the fishing station of 
I'ugwell 4 Go, Sopke harbor, aod is secur
ed. An order came to Fell 4 Figlaysoa 
yesterday for oil ‘ barrels and the neoesea y 
apparatus for trying out the blubber.

third time-»nd passed,
EDUCATION HD BILL.

Ordared to atfiud ervev
PRINTIKO LAWS OP THE COLONY.

The Council went into Comaiueeof tbe 
Whole on tbe Bill entitled An Aet for com-' 
piling and printing *TSe1eifi4i1floa of toe laws 
ot ibe iCotooy of BiUtah Columbia.

Mr Baneter objected to the first; e lusse» as 
it wee fotoliog Saw» offlt'lof* on theidoloArf. 
ThereÏ#er4 «te* Gommiaéloget» who wehid . 
b^§\^fymw W WftmdsW tMcoly 

ohllsV to afiioa'i aim 
Ulaueeo l aud2 t*aaed.: q r, > ii i;

• -• tiliose Sv -'.Mt PeCoeAoe

!*3^8É5Hssaæs.
oeehk be -dOoe in -the Oovernmenl -peiatiog

îü:
even last as "lo Rofifi, Januaryj 1871.

ILLOITRISSIMO XT KRVgRINDHalMU SiORoae ;

King Victor Emmanuel, aecumpacied by 
f"«c of bi» Mmiiter», arrived in Ru@e al
most i»Ee*pjeoiedly dariog tbenight between» 
the BOtiùacàiSUt ult. This anexeected trip 
was, ne advices from Florence tell ur, pareu- 
ant to the: deliberation and resolution el a 
meeting'of the Ministry during the forenoon 
of tbe 30th. For the sake of having fi pre
text which might justify-such a r PnlutfoD 
add dimifileh tl^e imrphrianee“thereof ro the 
eÿéè of Dijjfomkcy, it was thougbf proper to 
pfead the desirb ot rhe King to witness the 
sufferings'bj tbe“p00plfe itiiougfi thé late inun
dations of the Tiber, and to afford ■ Okgoi.ms 
relief by comîvr.tjpg l6a poor sufferers with 
his prfisè'oge. A’»« good, to remark that,
dptiog ipo samfisjorenpoo, tbe Senate, had 
discussed and passed a bill relative to lb» 
aeoeprafiioo. of the Plebiscite j and what is 
etiilignore i worthy of oonstderation, is.,that 
this very law,. voted a tow - hours before hy.i 
tb Senators, received-the coufirautioo Ibl 
and was srgos'd toy the Ministers daring their 
short fiiey hi this capital-, and was putiltsbed 
the same evening in the official g«BtH6"6f 
Rome.

This conduct naturally gives rise to tb» 
tffôti^bi tfiat'ff Was intetfdti^rby a fadt ebd 
dwtiy aeoerypltstod, to present a»y obwja 
rions ef loreigo Powere aod at tbe game time 
to sanution more solemnly by the royal eig-i 
uàtrfië of a "ooefirmatoiy decree the ùsurpa- 
tioas cpapittMtod,against the Hofy Fathef and 
Uaihoiieity at-Lige.

As lor-, m»,Âkondly believe that thdte is
as I tbisk

FroTest.—Four members of tbe Council 
—viz, DeCosraos, Humphreys, Skiooer sod 
Bonster—rhave signed a petition or protest 
against tbe «going of |be Civil List Bill, for 
trsdemresioo to the Governor.

duubil-88 reduce her ro some

left -NewfaVSt-jMt Eppbj—This steamer 
mirreter for Yale on Thursday morning, Sbo 
bad £5 passengers aod as much freight as the 
captain thought advisable to carry, owing 
to the low stage bf water. It ia thought she 
will have little or do difficulty in reaching 
Hope, ___ ________

objected to thisment for France.

m(' ; >ffïofdhÿ, jMareb 25th 
Ecclesiastical Convedebation. — The 

great «theme of uniting all tjip^i^isb N.orth 
American Posseesionaiii one Qoufederated 
Empire would appear to have euggeeted the 
happy idea of ecclesiastical union, 
sores for 
British
ârtwidaiiqP’ wil^one High Court or Gene- 
tart4e*«®My for ind whole Brnttioionj-heve 
been k) progress 'or some lima sud appear 
lo be epproacBing a succeesfot iesne. Ne» 
■gotlatjdiili kava algo be,on going pu-with 4 
view to placing the Anglicwa Uburobee o) 
all tbe Provititiefl under one common iuris- 
dictioo. The TVfeibbdists, too, hre movingii ; 
the djwfition^f: a complete aggloméraijop b 
all the Wrrôtie branches bolding one oommoo 
creed, under one common commuérob and 
jurisdiction. In purenance of ibis ebj*ct>'r 
highly importsBlvmdriMeresdoÿ meeting wae 
held last rpouib at Tor on id, kt wbioh tbe five 
distinct
seated, viz, Weslevan, Episcopal. New Con 
neeftidD, Primitive, Biile Chrtitiaoa. Of 
these the Weelayeoe are by far the must 
numeroes, graajjy jntJtoaBa'of; ah'Çpe others

LEA & PERRINS’offlèetft weuM hot fiagivefi' dui, but ewtoffvrr 
tbrkhbrf riWfiètf'rtre ïmdêsvity bftofe work 

8 hemg^o»pl(?tejl .heforie *be let of Jiil,y, it 
" migi.Lbe^ersagar», tfl gW 114m® .elsewhere j 
11 but] thajr,taW»iqp;!W«#i .loyrtoffe if puflted w. 

toe Guvernihsht printiugeofflneif: possifif».
Mr Baostet said the peimiog.should be 

dsua io the tteverument office to save ex#

Tbe Fait entertainment Tor the benefit ef 
the Mechanic’s Institute at tbe Theatre real, 
iied only $37. But little interest was man
ifested by the publie iu the pe-lormauce.

Athletic Sports.—A number Of oar youeg 
men have formed a club for the development 
of what Carlyle would caff their •* muscular 
forces,” and will engage in athletic sports at 
the Half-Way House about the 27th proximo.

CELEBRATEDMea-
r (t uotoe of the P-rasÿy ierïanTem of 
Nortfr Ardefica* mdet We common Worcestershire Sauce,

DBCLaRBD by connoisseurs
pensa.

dense passed.
The temaioib 

discoeeien and 
ported iks bill eemMets.

. Thorepfirt wei adopted and ike bill rfiad 
• thiVattiie-fitid pnsed; ‘ • '

J1 fieri» Toas'!*XE»rèioN; B.i:t

-, ...---------------- > ^Pbef bill wâairkàd a'ifirtt time |nd dn tgo-
biabohea of MrthoQhm were repre- t!on tbe Council' went into 'pomniittfl* of 
tiz, Weslevan, Episcopal, Mew Con- the Whole on the' bill, Mr Aim en in the

Of Chair.
The obrjedt ef the bill to to abolish Th®

_________ - v_, --y, road tolls on evfirjfrhtdg passing over tbe
put together. At tbe meeting the Hon Mr road» from Jfie interior towards the seaboaid 
Aikipe presided, »cd ihe Rev Dr Evans, well 0f British Columbia, 
lroowu beve. to3k kn eotive part. Mw u* The^fti paefied wiiboni diecussion. 
demood ffial'-ttto proecedioga ware such as The eemnriHee rose find ’reported the bill 
lo encourage the hope of su early coneom» ooeptetA eg .a9**eo
malien S 16$ ofejacQfLtfcfi md*ffieot. The ■ report wm adopted atid the bill was

_ ------- ■i,, —7 .. . j read a third time and passât;:
Fsderal Taxation.-tt has been reiterated Cooooil adjourned till 11 a m on Manday. 

by-a bettain faetfftoaist to-- this, eommanily 
that Fedmad,taxation ia the Dominion oL Ca
nada was monnting up with the Increaifng 
demands upon the revénhe. Let the following 
passage drum the speech with . whtoh Lord 
Lisgar opened tfie present session of Pgrlia» 
ment answer ; “ Yoa will learn with apWlfsc- 
tnm that the revenue for the past year was in 
excess ef what was estimated and that the 
prospects fortbè carrent yeapareeo encourag
ing th*t holwitti-tpqding the extra»}»* public 
improvementewbirtoare contemplated you will 
probably be able to diminish the taxation of 
tit* dbatitijr.”' ' L • ' '’

T3TE ONLY* °Q()0 D AtJCB
ig olauees passed without 
ifio soaimitlbe r-oee and re- Jfi 91-iW 6 Si

The steamer Enterprise returned at 5 o’clock 
last evening, having taken a cargo of’ hay to 
English 8iy from Lan trie y. Among her pas
sengers were Mrs Elliott, Mrs Manson, Mr'Nel- 

i son-T Moody, and Messrs Anatln, Oampbéll, 
Deveme and Johnson.

:sc

caution against fraud.

The ancoeee of this no*l delicious and uârivsâtod 
CondimeDt having caused certain dealers to apylj tbs 
name of, ‘ Worcestershire Sauce’’ to their owr inferior 
compounds ,lhe Public ishereby tnlbrmed that the only 
way to secure the genuine is to

Nsw Beidgbs—Mr Hawse, of the Lends 4* 
Works, retained last evening, having visited 
Cowichan and laid out t#o bridges—one to 

the Cocasalis and another to cross thecross 
Gbimanos .rives. ASK FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCEso loOodetlOâ-foPttiet seppo(d'ion, 

it icaffmjçaible .tha.i a Ministry is sbto to 
UpporlduaTke Kiog-SP much as to make him, 
aider take st*ip,..uôlook«4 for, upon sa fori, 
able by reason «M tho bad coadifiun of tire 
Toads'; abd tBM wjih tbe'role ioient of or-' 
leribg A ' Aore odiragenus in-ufi in the djg-' 
city and eove ei^ni/ of the Holy father', 

Victor Emmannef teinrned to Florence at 
5 o’clock p m on tbe same filet day of D/- 
eember so that hrs eojourn lks'bd only thir
teen hour a. Besides, Owiop either to the 
bad weather, or to ihe sufferings bf thé peo-‘ 
pie, or to genefal disaatisfacifon. be'tfiei with 
a cooler reception than was naturally untie! 
paled. Witn tbe t-xception of Prises Daria 
and a certatolawyer called Placi'Si, not even 
the Corporation went to meet him at, pn 
depot. I he people, w'nb their neual coibmoe 
sense, di t not fail t< co .pare tha «put - 
tsueous ,and unaoitojns ovations alwi,yd. 
t'enderèff file Holy Father to the one »nh

Ddd Fellows’ Hall.—The premise»for
merly occupied by the OJrf Fellows having 
been repaired, tha Lodges will move back 
to»day. _

Wrong,—The statement in the Mainland 
Guardian that tbe officers of tbe Grand Lodge 
were installed by tbe G M of: Washington 
Territory, is incorrect.
toe'ailed. ____

To bb Toweb Up,—The steamer ffrappler 
will tow the bark Colambla to th’e Hhstmgs 
Mills on Sunday.

--------------...----------- r- Op
Tbb Isabel has gone to Nanaimo to çarry a 

cargo of,coal for reveane cutter Lincoln’s nee 
at Port Townsend.

The barkentiae Lute, from Saq Francisco 
fbc'Burrard Intel, passed up yesterday morn»
ing.a it biaoa oj ... ij to lodditis

snd to seethat their names are upon tqe,. ^rar relate 
a topper, and bottle.

Heme of the oraign martetrharinxheea ioppUedweth
a spur ions Worcaetênrbi.'o Seuoe,1 aeon the wrwpe an*

their oorVAt^ndMts With ^>Wer of 
UPlADt proceediags agaiust M anti fad ur^rs and Velideti 
o suck, 9x any other imitation* by which thi^r right may 
fetftrritigea ‘ , .
Aak for LKA * PBUBHrS’Sauce, and see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stoppai.
Wholesale end lor Export by the Proprietors, Werce 

er O+ne s -Ueeltwetl, London, 4c. |/fco* ; an* b 
Groceries ana (IJimen universaUy.

AaermroE Vrcrotna—Jahlon, Green 8 Rhodes.
JM6 ly I aw.

They bave net been
Correction,—‘ Wer ar* requested to coo- 

tradiot tbo aratemedt in yesterday’s’ Standard 
tfi#t to•-:*learner Fdoce A|fr«d wifi leave 
San Frauciseo for Victoria tOrday,.p,.,.We 
‘are also requested to cdrreçt » 6',a^eu eci’ 
by the same paper ibaf the" Otter wiff sail 
Mouday She sailed yesterday,...We are 
alao. ‘requested to oootr»|dioV a etajem 
by the same paper that, the Taylor «Fan 
will a p be at At tte Theatre. They wfllper- 
lorusuaf Tbfi-AlfiambiV.;.... We are also—
But tbètofiefié wRtxfl> tor efle'day.

.atov.; . on

*n.
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NOTICK.
Ml IS HEREBYeraon or persons found dratïojk^ o7“m«
SS::;1'1""1 be

id Works Department, 
both, 1871,

B. W. PBABSE. 
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NOTICE.
* J MT 1,1,8 BOWDEN WILL B*
peat from Victoria natli MONDAY [.NEXT,

pohli14th, 187Li

[EO. H. DAVIES,
[LATE J ANION, GRKRIf 8 CO.,)

ter and Commission Merchant*

AGENT FOR

rd’e and the Liverpool Underwriter*#

S6® ^HONOliVLÜ, • I

CHARLES HOTEL
ORNES FRONT AND MORRISON STRKEiS,

PORTLAND, OREGON, 
bi J. JACOBS - - Proprietor
PINO LEANED THIS NEW AND
bgaut Hotel, wnich is built of brick iron-bouuQv 
hmily and Single Rooms SPLENDIDLY FUR* 
b for ONE HUNDRED AND FI FT* GUESTS ana 
1 with all the modern improvements for their 
L with fine Ventilators, Batbs. Gas,etc. 
roprietor trusts that the reputation won forth® 
|e Hotel in Victo ia, B.C, while under his man- 
E will be a guarantee to hts numerous friends aud 
lie of his purpose and ability to make ibis bouse 
Eebrated and worthy of patronage. de7

chell & Johnston,
LQKNTB FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR

I8TRRED.§ELF-ACTVIVQ HAND

lv#d the Special First Prize |H 
Ur Medal at the Norfjik

FlU be found to be a very use- /

[ement, as greater regularity J mw^ 'll 
jred than sowing by band, \SÆ m 
wiring of nearly flity per cent JLl

1 an
bplement By simply turning a tbnmb-screw it 
I once be adapted for sow'ng Mangold Wuitzel, 
IWh at, Sainfoin, Tare™, Prpe, Turnips, Onions, 
M. Flat, Carrot.Cabbage, Cauliflower, and Bro
ke. Full directions are sent with each. Price

■ tor the
FRENCH COLD DRAFTING WAX
J Homme-Lefort, ia tins from 25 cents and up-

robS

itiflclal Palate.—Card from Or. 
Barnard

British Colorist—To a young and hardly initia
it or Surgeon, I have no doubt the insertion of 
al palate to cover the bony fissure cf a case like 
rber’s, may seem like the achievment of 
; or event- but really it is a very simple thing 
requiring little skill on the part of the mair- 
hnioes by the addition oi a “velum palati” and 
9 so restores the power of the vocal organ 
b that what before was sure to escaps in 
mass, now assumes some tangible lorm and can 
) those about him the expression of his wants 
aningof the sentences he may try to articulate, 
len to be well posted iu tbe ca-e of Mr. Herber 
be first Dentist he consulted thereon. Mr. H. 
to mo about a year ago, but ss his mouth w i 
in a state for taking »n impression, he called on 
lie ot week» or months sub *equently, at which 
t only took an impression ol his mouth but got 
HMiLB ot the same in planter, built him » gutta. 
dale with velum palatl and uvula attached, 
■wore about the city for an honr or two and 
modulo tell me that he was so satisfied that his 
id swallowing were improved thereby, that as 
is brother should arrive from San Francisco he 
re me tbe manufacture of an artificial palate for 
■ H’a case is not the worst 1 ever saw or of 
ave hitherto taken an impression As long ago 
, before Mills Bowden was thought o’ or saw the 
•ok an impression of a similar but worse case, 
aa ibe bones of the npper jaw had no continu- 

lt of the upper lip under the nostrils, but a 
in inch or more there, like an inverted V. 
s are not as thick as blackberries in this 
inti I therefore must doubt if “ many persona 
d ” and only “ Dr. Mills Bowden ” was found to
re satisfaction.
sot believe from my conversation with Mr. 
lai he ever had 5 impressions of his mouth tAken 
its, unless Dr Mills Bowden took 4 himseit, and 

I will venture to say that If Mr H were put 
oath as to wbo got the best and mo*t thorough 

>n of his moutn, he would say it was Dr Barnard, 
he also was the first man to convince him of 
It ol an artificial palate.
r ti., as he prom sed, employe! me to put 
» art ficial palate, neither this Card nor that of 
i Bowden would ever hr ve found an insertion 
lumns of the Victoria Colonist.

€. FBANC18 B.IBNARO, M. D.
k Si., March 6th, 1871. mh7 lmdfcw

A CARD.

ILLS BOWDEN.—THROUGH THE ME- 
ol the Colonist I want to state the very groat 
has been done me by you. One year ago I was 
te enough toJose my palate. 1 tried many per- 
out beneficial effect until I went to you, when 
plied with anartiflitfal palate which has given 
isiaction. I recommend any person similarly 
»r requiring anything in the Dental line, to call 
. Respectfully,

0. HERBER.

l’s Big Bend Express,
VINO HEB MAjrB8TA>8 MAILS- 
eave Cache Creek the 1st of Every Month for 
’ia Tranquille, Fort Kamloops, Dock à Pringle’s 
id of Okanagan and Splleashum River.
PRESS MATTB.R for any of those places may 
ed by Barnard’s Express to Cache Creek, from 
it it will bo taken by Reid’s Express to itg 
at Reasonable Rates. Any Business entrust 

Sxpreps wi’lbecarefully attended to.
P. REID

A. CARD.
NO LEABNBD THAT CERTAIN 
feeted parties are spreading the report that 
Express and Stage Une will not continue to 
tnlarly to Cariboo as heretoto.e, I beg to state 
bly will that business be continued in all 1, 
Incy, but that arrangements are nearly matured 
[ reducing tne rate of c isrges and increasing 
pey of the service, te aeon as the Spring opens 
r*________________________ï. J. BARNARD '
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TëBÜtocotlttfWro: In tbe Goi
was strong^ ^|if) wej^eçs tbi
jori6i"WSMlflaW0* ii>aa ord 
totsTctnirofer ‘OT’tn'ërubêr» in tbe 

88Ü9&98 hlMrPf aD^^ighty.o 
le fair to presume that there was 
flflMêWFHdejr; end 6 full

y1 *yee 89 ; Bays,- 71 ; me 
.18, Oar c 
us the me» 

not the Pi 
iprefleiiit The absence of Sir Ji 

Macdonald would make more d‘ff< 
id' a division than the mere 

"tiTW (Mfn>Ofh. Tbie majority it 
U^ilïivSSîS.^fiâtra.er tba 

opposition muet,indeed,bare been 6 
It was a question whether the vot 
the’aâfeîtffôfr of British Colombie 

r W'fèFifitf i'egbtftted Ibst summer 
be ipaffti-i btrbtfy- party one. 
already*eewo that-the p»ss very

iaS88ü*îü.hâf2Si,iî»i

lliigsuil on ibo Qppositioe -Bend

WWKSXS
HüMeieb éihUie gi

..BOfiqSnf has notyven 
knowing whether of :

to

£*TH

,I«] o a

the TermS' Wet‘«Ipaeeed Way 
•’ heeeeOeieilfcr.L'iifotoeiy hid

zümiÊiitmtmMm m
make a desperate enert to

■'«hlftaiatoy, «pom U»e «pnwtioi* ,hoti 
have brought to ttt’fettefrestr i 
ftoa Ttbaslhaeitimei ProùiUMjSMl 

nWfcdtiteboiy' 
• iwaieh^eftUtjiiloBiBpztoy.bjEt wii 

oppose Terms so well oaltftrfefE

“ wiyewfli »g
lead*

••«tiWltleoihtiA by the reeahsitra 
lieutenant Governor of Manifoi 
H pfSMHBOttti pgesemfa in

gg&gteEm&35ai

-«•fsass
body Î We apprehend little d 
and no danger from that sourci

The official journal threatens that writers 
attacking the ininrgents shall be brought be
fore the Central Oemmittee.

It is rumored that the troops accidently fired 
Into the train at Colombiers, whereby 24 were 

„„„ am./ — ■ . killed and 72 wounded.
Europe, Losoo*, March 24—The T^nut' special says

ViasAif-Lis, March 22—A. circular from the the people are flying from Paris terror-stricken 
Exécutive to rtefectsof Paris states that order The rebels ere prepariag for e desperate 
is being gradually reestablished in Paris. encounter to recover lost ground.

A Significant demonstration was made by Losoo*, JfarCb 23—It is rumored that d is— 
the tw disposed citizens of Paris yesterday, turbances have oecnrred at Lyons, and another 
end had a beneficial result/ dispatch says that Lyons has proclaimed for a

Tba Assembly has- Voted, unanimously à Commune and raised the red flag. Lyonese, 
dignified Proclamation to the people.- at the sittiog of the Assemby, said it had been

Ttoheqdsof the Assembly and Executive decided te hold a municipal election before 
are fra Vmg-closer, and the MobileS Bave offer/ April 20th.
ed to assist tjM Government against anarchy. ties Obansette,of Versailles, is commission- 
Tbe circular Closet by declaring that *11 good ed to raise a volunteer legion in the West, and 

Stay feel assured that. Marshal Can, appeals to tbe defenders of order sad families 
rob*» hat made advances to President Thiers in that region te join their ranks, 
whin nete well received. ViaAiiLLsa, March 23—The government in-

TfciTbiefs of the lmperlai army are retiring tends to appeal to the Nationals and Mobiles' 
frotfihoiervioet They have’ all returned from of the Departments. -
<*•**» ]n£.w.A » § : The Deputy who has been et Paris re-

tq«i, ;M*t«6 03-r-The National Guards cently.says that the Committee ape loping the 
■alpy retastated Jfeyor ot tbe sixth control of their own men. 
isa* tieOtJerti d'hall been expelled ffom A,dispatch from Marseilles, says that the
y the, J**urgents; h- civic guard has taken possession of the tele-
leaurgeste' Centrât Committee have graph line. 

djMida* >f Qd»rti»r London, March 23-The Daily New,
8t^.e,rmalin‘_ ■ r . special says tbe letter of Bismarck created e

E ■ecs.tionio the assembly and Favre in tieremarks thereon hinted That if Pails held» 
ceiefoL™ 1 8 * cut the government will co-operate with the

Mlhtÿ b8ttalib"ti|i6f theNatloaaf Guard are Geresauy, !t is reported that Favre^ is 
being armed for the preservation of order. trying to obit Thiers from the office of Chief 

A* armed manifestation ia advertised for Bxeoutive.
Saturday night. Gens Lecompte end Thomas were buried

It is announced that the Reds of Lyons are in • ditch, 
onfjr *Vfkiting :'tMfc irrival of a delegation Rue de la Paix ie a pool ol blood end no 
from Paris to form a Central Committee on the man’s life ia safe in Parie. 
aanft8 Pth ife that at present operating in Bebmx, Marsh 22—Official correspon-
Pa„ri?1 , , deuce says we ehall certainly not interfere

Ibis reported 4hat Menotti Garibaldi now with parm bat kaow how l6 gaird onr ia,

•W8â£«3SîS3BL^.'.2Srlr" r""1
StX^5SStiSrSS62?>5: J sserKLtSi S2? ns
dime „d .,pealed Id -he „„„ to gi,. lei o de,. b.„ to.0 luUd to Itop lie l«- 

toahrie pdmzdintothe dl.liici. deco- «'« lm« ol Treoel pt.Meei» l« lb. pieee.l.
Paris, March 22—The ofBoial journal of 

the insurgents says the oeniral republican 
committee, not being eble to come to an un
derstanding with tbe Mayors, are compelled 
to proceed with tbe elections without their 
co-operation. The elections are postponed 
until to-morrow when they, will be held un
der the superintendence of an electoral cojd- 
mittee appointed by tbe central cotamittSe 

An editorial in tbe same paper prdveithat 
the assembly now sitting at Versailles ia le
gally Incomplete on the ground, that the elec
tion of some of ite members were governed 
by foreign occupation and pressure. The 
chamber is denounced as narrow minded 
and exclusive.

A paragraph alio appeared in the insur
gents’ organ under tbe title of an advertise
ment stigmatizing the resolutions adopted at 
a meeting of Paris journalists and publish
ed in severs! journals yesterday as an indi
rect provocation is disobedience of the gov
ernment decrees and an encroachment on 
the soverigoty of tbe People. Warning ia 
giveotbat while the central republic commit
tee intends to respect the liberty ol the Press 
ie is determined te bave the will of the Peo
ple respected and will permit no excitement 
te disobedience, A repetition of tbe oflence 
will be ceverely punished.

Pasts, March 23—The Débat» is bold and has 
published an article strongly supporting the 
National Government.

Saysset Was present with tbe friends of order 
yesterday, but was net wounded. Some of 
tbe insergents 8red on each other and several 
were wounded.

Henri Pnre, editor of the Paris Bulletin, hns 
been shot iq the side, and big life is dispnired 
of. , ,

The Nationals have determined to incorpo
rate tha soldiers of Paris with the Nationals.

The revolutionary committee have issued a 
proclamation postponing tbe election until en, 
ergetic measures are taken and rights respect
ed. At a meeting of tbe Mayors and Deputies 
Saysset was made commander-in-chief of the 
National Guard, and Langlers chief of staff. 
The appointment of Saysset has inspired con
fidence among tbe friends of order.

Tbe Bellville Nationale have occupied the 
Mairie and the first arrondissement alter long 
negotiations with tbe nationals of Qeartier, 
with whom a lot of sonaves and mobiles of tbe 
line wet# seen. The latter demanded arms to 
fight the insnrgents, who had barricaded the 
Place Vendôme.

Diffo withdraws his resignation.
Orders by the nationals have expelled tbe 

insurgents from that part of the filth arron
dissement comprising the faubourg Honore,the 
2d arrondissement comprising Bouise, and the 
8th arrondissement comprising tbe rue Du
crot. They then occupied Laaare station.

The Government of Versailles asked for a 
a reinforcement of troops to retake the railway 
crossings, where the insurgents control the 
traffic.

Loxbos, March 24—A special says that the 
Moatmatreists stopped the train conveying 
prisoaors te Versailles and released them.

The 8th regiment resisted the seductions of 
the insurgents and arrived at Versailles, be. 
lng ^enthusiastically received and the officers 
promoted.

The insurgent committee have arrested ten 
of their.own officers.

Paris, March 24—Reaction in favor of the Em 
pire gains strength.

London, 24—Dispatches from Berlin state that 
if ths Parisian» approach the enoiente the Ger
mans will reopen fire upon the city 

The Mayor of Lille is raising volunteers to 
march on Paria

Bucharest, March 23—While the Germans 
here were engaged in celebrating the birthday of 
the Bmperor they were attacked by a mob and 
several persons injured. Ihe German Consul 
was .roughly handled

London, March 24—In the House of Lords to 
day a discussion arose on the policy of the Brit
ish Government towards the army, which was de
nounced by Earl Gray and others. Granville stated 
that British men ef war had been stationed at each 
of the Chinese ports to act in case of outrage.

Versailles, March 23—It is reported that 
the people in Parie bave assassinated Gen 
Raphel.

A proclamation te tbe people of France, 
approved by tbe Assembly and issued by 
President Thiers yesterday, after reviewing 
tbe iitualioo, closes as follows: France re
pudiates tbe movement, 
weakness or believe false reporta. We shall 
maintain our trust and make no comoromiae 
with tbe guilty.

All remains quiet at Lyoes, bat precau
tions bave been taken against an outbreak. 
The Prefeet of Lyon* bas issued a proclama
tion declaring bis adherence te the Assembly 
Tbe proclamstion is well received.

STEAM TO CARIBOO !SPECIAL TO THE DAILY 'BRITISH COLONIST.
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The Br itish Colum bia
GENERAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

r%i

Will place Four of THOMSON’S PATENT ROAD STEAM
ERS on the route between Yale and Barkerville in the First 
Week in April, and will be prepared to enter into Contracts for 
the conveyance of Freight from Yale to Soda Creek in Eight 
Days. Through Contracts will be made as soon as the condition 
oi the road above Quesnelmouth permits.

Rates of Passage will be advertised, In’due time.
BARNARD & REEDY, Managers'.

OFFICE—Tates Street, next door to Wells* Fargo & Cot’s °

pied by the Insurgents. The request was re
fused by the seutry. The demonstrators there, 
upontnnfartefi-the colors Of the National, uard 
but tie sentries threatened to bayonet the 
colorbeare* and t£e crqwd at once began to 
retire. Ôaron Nathan then seized the 'flag 
and exhorted' the crowd to advance against 
illegal :f<Kos that was occupying the place. 
TBe order was obeyed when tbe Nationals, 
occupying1 (he place, beat their drums and 
firefii into the air. The crowd then retreated 
slowly1.' The National! followed them out 
wit^ thfir main body and fired- 
thin broke terror stricken and retreated. At 
least SOipersone-were kllle* and wounded. 
Baron Nathan received 2 shots in the chest. 
The Mipionats in tbe Place Vendôme have 
since been reinforced. The affair has created 
excitement and doustematien among the peo
ple of Paris.

Parie journals say Bismarck has informed 
TSiers that the Germans wiH occupy Paris on 
Sunfiay,. unless by that time Thiers is master 
of the situation.

Vsr«ailli8Zj March 23—In, the National As
sembly to-day ah adverse report was mad# 
free the Oommiltee on the Bill for the elec
tion df a municipality in Pari*.

Jules Favre received a .letter from Bismaik 
who says that events in Paris do not indicate 
thë-execution of tbe convention entered into 

German, dommander, which forbids 
any approach to the lines before the forts 
whidh SrO tiCCtipieff'by the Germans, Bismarck 
claims" Jbe restoration ! within twenty.-fonr 
heurs of . tha telegraph leading to Pantin, 
wh:eh has been destroyed br Paris will be 
trsdt(i4 a* tn enemy. And should there be any 
more #r*ceedings do violation of the prelimi
naries of peace, the fire of the forts will be 
oytesff 'on tke'city.

iFjavre stated in the Assembly, that he 
replied to Bismarck that the insurrection in 
Par)fwas * surprise to the Government, but 
that it would be repressed. If there was delay 
in its suppression it was because the Govern, 
nfent Was Still hopeful of avoiding bloodshed. 
The Government had no means of replacing 
tbesslegraph but would ask the reinstatement 
of the mayors of the arrondissements through 
which it passed.

Several Paris newspapers- have removed to 
Versailles.

The crowd

Eastern, "Stales.
Washinotom, March 23—The flaa Domingo 

Commissioners will prebablyarrive at Gearies- 
ton to-night; and may be expected in this city 
Sunday or Monday. Theijt reports will be 
sent to Congress as soon as submitted to the 
President.

damner will nndonbteAly attempt to present 
to the Senate te-day ju* resolution arraigning 
the President for hi* course in regard, to San 
Domingo, and the question win he Whether 
under the authority ef Anthony, tbe reiolution 
on this ‘subject can epme in. The Vice-Presi
dent will probably shlrmit thé question of re. 
eeptioh of the resolution to the Senate for its 
decision.

Wasbinoto*; March 23—The Senate, ia Ex
ecutive session yesterday, confirmed the Na. 
turalization Treaty-made by Motley with the 
British government. By- this treaty: Great 
Britain acknowledges tha tight of her subjects 
to renounce their allegiance a*d become citi* 
sens of the United States-. Reciprocity pro
visions are made for conferring naturalisation 
on Americans who may wish to become Eng
lish citisens.

By order of tbe Swiss Council tde soldiers 
of the French army who eotered Switzerland 
and wbo are provided with railway tickets 
Or money lor tbeir fares,- are permitted to 
retui-n to France.

Tba Government bas requested tbe Gei- 
mene not to bombard Paris, last tbe inoeseot 
may «offer.

General Cretnieax bss been semmnned to 
to Versailles, where he will be Hied for diso
bedience or orders.

Paris, March 22—Aflaire are quiet in the 
city. Bataillons of Nationale are encamped 
in tbe eetranee to the Vendôme, at tbe foot 
of wbiob traffic ia allowed. Tbjre all car
riages are stopped Cannon threaten tbe 
Rue de la Paix and the Rue de Caetellione. 
Groups along the Boulevard Montmatre are 
discussing the condition of affairs, and tbe 
general opinion ie that the new Government 
is incapable 61 providing work lor tbe peo
ple, and that tbe military and administrative 
functions of the Government should be en, 
treated to Repoblicaos. At 1 o’clock this 
morning great excitement was caused by a 
false alarm that tbe Prussians were coming 
to day. The Nationals fired signals from 
rifles and oannoa at Belleville and Moot- 
matte. The official journal published a 
proclamation in the name ol the Assembly, 
and tba Garde National is deprecating acts 
Of violence.

Tbe Paris Deputies have published 
nifesto to the eleotors of which the following 
is a synopsis’ Oa tbe lOtb met tbe people of 
Paris insisted on the removal of the As
sembly to Paris, as that city only could pos
sibly be tbe capital of France. It is neces
sary to avoid agitation while' an invader is 
camped on the soil of Fiance. Because of 
their presence it is necessary lor the Assem
bly t hasten the delivery of France and save 
the Republic. ,

Tbe proclamation ie well received.
Paris, Match 22—10 p m— There baa been 

no .lurtber bloodshed siace 6 o’clock. The 
insurgents have been reinforced. Tbe oily ia 
gloomy and the excitement intense.

Nationals under tbe orders of the Central 
Republican Committee, occupy Fort Vin
cennes. It is supposed tbe garrison frater
nized with them as soon as they appeared.

Troops in several arroydiesementa are Or
ganizing in, the interest of order.

Deputy Olemanoet bas incurred the hosti
lity of the insurgents and has been expelled 
from office by the Mayor.

General Clnserei bas installed himself as 
Minister of War.

The insurgent official journal anuooooea 
tbe nomination of Lulcllot as General of Na
tional*.

Col Bodes bas been appointed Delegate 
Minister- of War and Sanglier Delegate 
Minister of Foreign Affaire.

Geo Chanzy. isatill a prisoner.
London, March 25 —Teeamp has 

been re-ocenpied by a force of six hun
dred Prussians.

A dispatch from the government of 
Versailles calling for volunteers to re
establish order in Paris elicited a email 
response in Havre.

The Commune bas been re-establish
ed in Versailles, where it is said tbe 
Mayor, Generals and Prefects have been 
made pri onera ; no disturbance occur- 
ed, however, and a proclamation issued 
by the new Government has a good effect 
Town qniet.

Pabis, March 25.— Official journal of 
toe Central Committee bus not appear
ed to-day. Insurgent leaders have is
sued a proclame tioo justifying their 
course of action, and calling oat a large 
number of troops to guard the frontier

snipping Jntcliigttut.
PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
March 21—Stmr Isabel; Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Olympia. Finch, Pt Townsend.
-March 22—Aone
March 24—<lp Alarm, Dwyer: SaaJ-ian.
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 

l*W«reb-26—«lc Shooting star, Austin,San Sranciaoo
Sljnr Enterprise, Swanson, New Wettmloater. 
March 27—Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pogot Sound 

CLEARED
March 21—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Eownuad 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pt Tewnaend.
Stdlr Grappler, Deveranr, Barrard Inlet. 
MarchX-2—'tmr otter, Lewte, Slteenamonth 
Stmr Enterpriie, Swansea, New Westminster 
March 24—Stmr Otter; Lewie, Skeenamoath.
March ZS—Sip Ringleader, Drake, San,Juan.
Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan.
March 27—None

O:

C

PASSBNeZUS
Per stmr OLYMPIA,tm Puget Sound—Mlle T Blgelaw. 

M[«S E Chapman, Mies Brewer, Mre Hind Mrs Parker I? 
eon, Messrs Wmelow, Stewart, Abram» Wedell, John»» 
Haye», Scott, Benson, Na « land, Ford, Pringle, Iitforu, 
Friend,Ford. Tolmie, Brown, Wren, Kennedy, Smith, 
C Smith, M'illen, Hendricks,and 36 others.

Pèr stmr ISABHL, fm Prget Sonnd—Mr k Mrs Wood
ward, Mr k Mrs Gibson, Messrs Thomas, Hewitt, Jons* 
Urqohart, Peterson, Belcher, strouss, Simpson, Haynns, 
Wqro Bailey, Hughes, Fowler, Alston, Vanderhall, Ool 
man, Cameron, Maguire, Knapp, Carr, Turner.

bad
.Pc r

ba iffCalifornia.
San Francisco, March 24—Flour—Ua- 

ebanged.
Wheat— Nothing doing. Market •'firm et 

82 40@2 60.
Bartoy—81 32)@1 37*.
Oats—Small lois bave been plaaed at 

81 4Mfcl 70. ,i iff
San Francisco—We are authorised to elate 

positively that the California «team Navigation 
Company has sold out its entire property ot every 
desoription, boats, wharves| franchises and con
tracts to the California Pacifie or Vallejo R-ff.e 
and will divideprofits and dtelnsarposate-the Cal
ifornia Pacific Railroad. The Company will put 
on night .boat» between, San Francisco, *nd bacra- 
mento, and withdraw ths Marysville and Sacra
mento and make unmerone other1 arratfgeitients 
The work on the varions branches of the Califor
nia Pacific Railroad northward» end northweat-

T

IMPORTS.
Per stmr OLYMPIA, fm Puget Sonnd—46c»mntten, 16 

cattle, 26bxs potatoes, lbie hops, 4pkgs mdse.naa
a ma-

VICTORIA * BRITISH COLOMBIAThe Insurgents have obtained from the Bank 
of France a million francs agaiast the deposit 
of a- formal treasury bond: A requisition 
made by them on the Rothschilds and was re-
fneedpayment.

Dbisdzs, March 22—The French Govern
ment has not yet appointed any commissioners 
to receive the prisoners returning from Gen 
many.

Versailles, March 22 — President Theirs 
has seat «bother oircnlar to the Prefects of 
the Departments, informing them that advices 
have been receive^ by the Government from 
all the provinces reassuring them that 
the attempts which have been made to create 
disorders have failed. In Paris ihe citizens 
are organizing for the suppression of the sedi
tion. ÎHUSBSIOKVHJD V8 W8AJ380

A Proclamation is about to be issued warn
ing tbe Insurgents to lay dhwn their arms.

*• Lyons, Versailles and Bordeaux, where 
serious troubles were anticipated, remain tran
quil.

Official representations that eannot be 
doubted show that the Government ie hoerly 
growing stronger. Backed by the Assembly 
and eupperted by the country, and with a 
majority pf the citizens of Paris really in its 
favor, ana surrounded by a rapidly increasing 
army, ilia considered formidable, and begins 
to inspire wholesome relief.

New Prefects have been appointed for 18 
Departments,

. Bovs, March 22—Clerical journals here re 
p8rt that communications have passed between 
the Cabinets of Vienna and Florence with re
ference <td tbe statne of the Pope.

Biblis, Marsh 22—Bismarck has received 
the rank of Prince. Moltke ia invested with 
the Graad'Oros* of the Iron Cross.

Los nos, March 34—In the French Assem
bly, yesterday, the Groverament proposed a 
law for the organisation of volnnteers waa 
adopted. Every department is to send te Ver
sailles a battalion immediately.

A proposition for a committee of fifteen *to 
proceed to Paris to assist in tbe restoration of 
order which is eo favorably considered.

Lobbos, March 23—Schlottleing, tbe Prus
sian Commander in a despatch from Paris says 
the Germans now occupy tbe northern and 
eastern forte and maintain a friendly attitude. 
It the t^rms of preliminaries are overstepped 
Paris will be treated as an enemy. The De
legates on Foreign Affaire replied that the 
revolution was purely municipal and aggres
sive, and that they have no jnrisdcilion to dis
cuss the preliminaries voted by the Aeeembly 
at Bordeaux.

was

FRENCH RELIEF
PÜND.

ryilK TREAfitJRKR,
A reoslve DONATIONS

wards Will be pushed with renewed energy, the 
company being now in possession of abundant 
credit and funds.

8. BRIARD WILL
to the above Fuad.

mb21Sa* Francisco , March 24 -IS In the Feurth 
District Court the jury in ttd'Seasd'lif Dennis 
Gann; Indicted for killing E J Morphy on Dec 
21, 1874, after being ably addressed by Camp
bell end Mirphy for the defence and District 
Attorney Byrne for the peepte, went oat at 6 
p.m. Before 6 o’clock they returned a verdict 
of ‘ not guilty,’ when tbe en tire audience- rose 
to their feet aad joined in a tumult of cheers 
which could, not h* repressed for some time. 
Murphy then moved that the defendant be 
discharged, which order wa# .immediately 
given and the erowd .rushed after hi* to the 
door, when the cbeériqg was renewed aïid 
eoatioued qown to the etrepf.

Ban Fean Cisco, Maron 22—Arrived—Bk 
Rival, Port Discovery, bk nda! Wave, Port 
Madison, bk Martha Rideout,, fort Blskely.

Sailed—Ship Coqnimbo, Port Madison, 
bk Camden, Port Gamble.

Tbe rain which bas been been falliqg at 
intervals was sufficiently copions to greally 
benefit crops in this vicinity..

QTJERTJ’S
Cod Liver Oü Jelly!

APPROVED BY THE ACADEMY OP MBDTGINB.

Debility. The most mtld, bland and nutritiom form M 
which Oed Liver Oil caa be used, %nd with more benefit 
secured to the patient by a single teaapoonful of this 
Jelly than by daubio the quantity of the olear er ttojeUf-

For Bale by B. H.TBUBX,
Proprietor, New York,

LANGLEY fc Oo,
Victoria, British Columbia.

And
mb IT d w

CnlXTBB.XJ’S
BEUABLI SOLUBLE

Balsam Copabia Capsules Î
QTJERTJ’S

RELIABLÇ SOLUBLE

GELATINE CAPSULES OF PURE BAL
SAM COPABIA and OIL of CÜBEB8.

3D It. BI CORD’S
CELEBRATED

Ceaponnd Capsules of Balsa* ol
COPABIA, PEPSI1E, BISMUTH and 

TAB,

Tax steamer Olympia, üapt Finçb, urt’lv- 
d at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon f 
Puget Sound, bringing a large number o 
paerengera and a good freight. Sbe will 
sail at 10 30 o’clock this morning for *orts 
on Pnget Sound.

rom

m

Thu Galu of Sunday eight wee one of the 
severe*! o! the season. A «mall unoccupied 
bouse on Rook Bay road Waa Baptized, and 
H M 8 Scylla dragged her anchor, hit tbe 
movement was cheeked before any damage 
was done. 6

Do not fear onr MUCH THE BEST GOODS MADE.
E. B. TRUKX,

Proprietor, New York»
Sola by

wB£T d w

The steamer Isabel, Cept 8 tarr, arrived 
from Pprt Townsend last pigtit fit » o’clock, 
bringing about, thirty passenger» and a

ST. JSVi”? *lbM*Pa,eM Hwtor

MISS COLES
FASHIONABLE MILLINER AND 

u- DRESSMAKER,
At MB. BOSWOBTH’S STOBt, J Itnaea street, near *»T
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NEWS I NEWS
ositomt- a-ts.j

newspaper published at Victoria
^SKnïiUll” jBSSti
largest circulation, its value as anTerttlfiyfi'dtidAi'iS «roM.it.

TZ I* Art It tbr Ttra.
The readers of—this journal

mode aware on Sqnday mornioj 
thldOào npon wbioh ft js pri

'4

that British Columbia should be ad 
ed into the Dominion were finally 
ed by the Canadian Commons 
nysitoftA qf eigfiitqen ; and that 
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